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_-------------------------., NORTH SIDE CLUB.STATESBORO OBSERVED I LOCAL AND PERSONAL I to�: �e�be�:�t;�: �:��os��::THANKSGIVING DAY . 'I����S ���3::�S:��:��:;s w!�t�:�__.___
Santa Claus' headquarters to be at Mrs Horace Woods and little M.ss as decorations After the games ofBUSINESS HOUSES CLOSED AND Raines Hardwure Co -odv Dorothy are vi •• t ing her parents, Mr 1'001< a ss lad course was served The
TOWN WAS PRACTICALLY DE· Mr L M Mlkeil \�a. m Savannah and Mrs W D DFoVIS Iguest. included Mesdames J E Mc-�D FOR THE DAY • • • Crean, F D Olhff, E A Smith, JSERT.. Sunday M. and Ml! Paul A Skelton left G Watson, Adam Jones, H Cone,Statesboro observed Thankszrving •• • this week For Savunn ..ih, where they II C Purrtsh and otherstoday III the usunl manner, by closlnu MISS LOIS Snsser spent the week- Will make their homethe stores and the masses of the peo- end rn Suvannah. • • • • • GLORY BOX CLUB.pie leaving for parts unknown either Mrs J L Renf'roe was a week end MISS Maggie Blond, of Savannah, MISS Ulma Olhff enteqtamcd theto the woods beh nd dogs or to spend VISltOl III Snndersville spent Sunduy In the city with her Glory Box Club at her home on Norththe day with relatives and Iriends out • 0 • mother, MIS EI!n !I;nd Muin street Tuesday afternoon Theof town MI and Mrs F D Tillman spent
MISS Mary WIllcox left Sunday to looms where the merry groups spentIn the forenoon services were held Monday III Savannah
I th ft tettyat the Baptist ChU1Ch, where a splen- .. • .. apcnd a few days With MISS Hanna \
1
C a CII100n sewing were p
l\fl J E Pinkol was m Suvannuh
I
Lou Christian at Swainsboro i With vases of red American roses anddid song SeIVlCC preceded �11l able
• • • 'potted plants used us ornamentsh t on business this weekThanksgIVIng talk by t e pas 01
• • • D. and MIS Hurria, of Sanders- The guests included MIsses LucyIn the uf'ternocn at the inn glound Col H Lee Moore spent last week ville, ale spending a few days with Bhtch, Ruth P,\111sh, Elma Wirnberthe WOW held fOI th with II pia Sgr.lm of Jeustirur and SPOI ts Ten bar- In Sylvania attending coui t i'IIl and Mrs B:oo,:s. im mons i Iy, Kathleen McClOan, Mesdames Batrets of oysters In the S11Cl1 were SOlved MIS Vv W WlilJu·ms, of Register, Misses Nancy P rry, Mattie Pi Imer, nay Averitt, Inman Foy and Flankand contests wore stug-cli fOI VUlIOUS
Nellie Jones 111,,1 Mary Lee Jouos ,\111 Bnlfoui MISS Olhff served a saladathletic cvents-cllmbmg the Jrt cased WOB 111 the city this weekpole catching the got easod me, bicycle ... ... ... spend the \\ eek-end In Atlanta II course ...rncme etc Two a. three hundred MISS Alma Rackley spcnt the weck • • • •
persona attended these events h t th h ts M d '1 J C B". field of RECITAL FRIDAY EVENING
, end 111 t e CI y WI el paren r an u IS �"
WAS ENJOYABLE AFFAIR... ... • Americus, ut e In the city the guest"MI watkins gavc us tho 'FOJ tunc Ml Linton B '1II<S, of Metter, spent of 01 and Mi s T F BI umen 1 The concei t gl\ en on Fuday eve-Huntel' Mond lY even11l�, and for one Sundr.y 1:1 tile C'Jty With fl lends .. .eo • I1lng lust, under the auspices og thelind one hnlf hOUl s held hiS audlCncespc1lbound It was cnJo;led mOle 0 • • M.s I. W AlmstIong, MIS John Statesbolo MUSIC Club by MIsses Evathan hud It been put n'l bl the dlffCl- MISS Dlucill. Pe.kms, of PerklOs, W Johnston and M,ss Ulma Olhff Bakm, pl!lnlslsl, and l\1;lOUle Kmg,ent chalactels Too much cannot bc I the guest of �I! : F Perkms ale spendIng 01 few days," Atanta t leader, was thoroughly enjoyed bysUl{1 of him It GOUlt house UU(_lttollum
Col WIllie Woodlum, of Millen was • ... ... I an apPleClatlve audienceTuesday evenmg, Dec 2 -adv Mess.s Chfton Fordham and Dun-I MISS BakOl dIsplayed marked tal-
----
m the city thIS week attending court
dC C SIMMONS PASSED • • • cun McDougald a.e spen mg some ent m the renclltlOn of five numbers,AWAY FRIDAY AFTERNOON Hon A S Anderson, of MIllen, time In Wmdso�, O!lta�lo, Canada Iincludmg composItIons of Grmg, La
d 70 d d
spent Monday '� th: c'�y With fllends Misses LOUIse Hughes, Martha IF01ge, Bluhm,S, Rachmanoff and LlztC C S.mmons, age yems, Ie Le,vls ulld Kent attended the Metho- MISS Kmg s chulmlllg manner m-f t tl h f Mr and Mrs W 0 ShuptrlOe were
I
last Frtday a ternoo 1 n .e ome a
chst confm ence III Dublm Sunday stantly won the hearts of the aud.-Mr M.ke Watms H.s death was the guests of fr.�nds m Claxton Sun-
• • • ence and her numbers were enthus.-due to a severe cold whIch developcd day Mrs F N Gllmes .s VIS.tlllg her "st!Cally applauded 1only the week before hiS deatll MI Halold Melvm, of Metter, was daughter, MISS AnnIe B.ooks GrImes, I The FDA S IS mdeed fortunateInte.ment wss at East SIde eeme- u pleasant VISltOl m the cIty yeste.- who IS <Ittendmg Sweet Br.er College, m huvmg these talented young lad.estery Sunday afternoon, the scrvlces day m VIrglllla
I as members of .ts facultybeIng conductc,1 by Elder H B W 11- • • • • • • • _ • +klllson Mrs J R SlOquefield and cl�lld.en Mr 81HI Mrs J A Frankhn and BIRTHDAY PARTY 1MI Su,'",ons was a natIve 01' Bul- atje spendIng the week end m Sa- P, of and Mrs Inman, of Mldv.lle'l An event of i'llday was the partyloch county, and was born and leared vannah spent ThanksgIVing With M. and Mrs gIven by little MISS Juha Suddath, In • C t H S Statesboro Ga111 tf.e western edge of the cIty of ° • • W H DeLoach. I honor of her Sixth bll thd-,y. The + our ouse quare, ,.Misses Mary Lou MoOl e and Gladys h Id I I I th .toStatesboro In hiS early young man- Clark ale spendmg ThanksgIVing m MISS Glace Palke., who IS teachmg c I ren p aye, severn games 01\ e .f.++ 1.+01-+++++-1--1-+++':'+++++++++'1-+++++01.++++++-1hood hc acq4_1l cd .l considerable tl act m the Re �'StCl school spent Sunday lawn, then were sel ved WIth cherryof land, most of whIch IS now In the Waynesboro
h
g
th h
'
t M d cleam, clacke.s and frUIts The httle ,,++-,.-1_+++++++++++++++-1-01.++++-1-'1-+'1-++-1-+++-1--1·+1In t e city WI el paren S, 1 an r .. T
-r-
cIty InUIts, and by f,u;::lIhty managcd Mr and M.s Fred Dmby are M.s W C Palkel' Iguests were Emily Donaldson, Hazel of- 0 A N S ' :tto accumulate ql'lte a good deal of spen,hng the week-end WIth ill ends • • • De •• I, Jmodme Goff, Evelyn Mathews, 01' FAR M L '
:�
�
property He had been 111 feeble nt Vldnhu I MI clnd M1S Ra\\land MOOle, MISS, E\olyn BaInes, Vugtnta Mmi.m':I: +110alth fOI tho past sevellli Y"fIlS \ •
• 0 Mliched I\1oo.e and Mt Rufus Moo"e, Tames Bland, BIll Brannen, Paul +" tId +BeSIdes Ins Wldo" I1n,l n numbel MI and 1I11s Chmlcs McAlhstel of Blooklet, spent Sunday ",th M. Ftankhn, J, ,J G DeLoach, Hatold + I make long erm oans on Imp�oveof sons and d.1Ughtets, he IS sl11vlvcd
1"le
spendmg today With relatIVes m and Mrs J W F01dham I Cone, Eugene Nevll, K,lthrlne Brett, -I. farms in Bulloch and Candler counties atby three broth rs Messls I V E B Mt Vet non , i" ° Adeen Bland, VIVIan Donaldson, Eve_ '! th Itt Bor'rower may pay backfind R SImmons" • 0 ° I MI HOlman Suddath, "ho has .e- Iyn Gleen, Eleene Olliff, Lena Lee +1
e owes ra es. '
___
Mrs Hmton Booth and dllughtel, cently been dlschmged f.om the 8lmy NeVil, Helen Donadson, MaIgaret AI- • to suit himself. Old loans renev:.red. I
-
h Almalltu, WIll spend th,s week end ond IS now located at Mettel, was III I d.ed Anno Pottel Kenan Delsy Mell t b'
Lyceum ,lttlactlOn at COUlt ouse
I
' , Over twenty year'" con muous usmess.aud,torIUm Tuesday eventng Dec 2,11\
Atlanta the cIty th,s week WIth fllends Flanklm HentlCtta Moole and Vern- •8 00 p m Don't mISs It -adv '\ Mr and M.: W· L ·Jones and chll-I MI and M.s J S DaVIS, of At- on Kco";n iNEW VETERINARIAN dlen have .eturned f.om n ten-days' lanta, ate spenchng the "eok end m I Watkms, a m:st:. �mpe.sonato. at R, LEE MOO R E, Statesboro, Ga.TO LOCATE ,HERE IVISlt
m Dawson the cIty the guests of Mr und MIS cou.t house au,lItotl?m Tuesday eve -'••1.-'-''-+++'1-'1-++++++-1.+++-1--1'++++'1-01.+-1-++++'1-++++-1
--- •••
dM ��lli"�llir�.��
;'�n���'�D�e�c�2�'�8�0�0�0�C���c�k�-�a�d�v���I�+�'��r�r�����������������=���������
Tho depmturo of Dr H F Hook D. and Mrs J A DIllard an r '. • •
_from Statesboro to assume U POSItion and Mrs Rene Baus we.e VISlt018 to MIsses Wlldled Donaldson and
WIth the state department huvmg
I Savannah Tuesday Erjlth Mae Kenned;', of ChIcora 001- I, • • •
C dleft h,s office closed, hiS frIends and MIS Leroy Cowatt and son, Leloy, lege, Columb"l, S , ale spen 109 a
\the public generally WIll be mterest- Jr, ale VISiting Mr and MIS J M few days WIth othe�r p:lents heleed to learn of the commg of Dr Thos Rackley, In Millen I M,sses Ireno Arden and KIttle Tur_1W Bowman, who Will occupy h .. of- •• °
ner left today for Macon, where they,flee and assume hIS practlco on tne Mr Harold Lee, of SardIS, spent
WIll spcnd the week-end WIth M.ssfirst of December Sunday With h .. parents, Mr and Mn;
Mary Eva ,Tarvel and MISS Annie 1\
Dr Bowman WIll be • emembered [J G Lee
LaurIe Turnerhy many here us havmg held the POSI- • • •
0 0 °tlOn as mspector at the packing plant
Mr and �rs W E Monts, of
1I1rs J W Fordham, lifts S Ljust prior to ItS suspcnslOn two years �oCh,;nMar� the guests of Prof. and Moore, Mrs J Z KendrIck and Mr Iago He IS a graduate vertermarlen rs on!s.. • r I Waitel Fordham motored to BIook-and a young hIan of pleusmg person- Mrs G I Taggert and chIldren, of let TUFsdBy and were guests of MrIIty He has been,located at LaGrange
I SavaMlah, spent today With Mr and and M.s M G Moorefor the P"st year Or more , Mrs G S Johnston I Mr and Mrs °E °C· Ohver, Mr andCharter No. 7468 Reserve D,str,ct No.6 Mrs G S Johnston, M.s J B \REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE 'Thrashel and M,se MattlC LIvely were IFIRST NATIONAL BANK In attendance upon the Method.st con_,�t Statesboro. In the State of GeorgIa, at close of busmess Nov, 17. 1919 ference at Dubl� �u�day========-�'-=================-""= I FOR MRS THRASHER,.RESOURCES, aLoans and discounts, mcludll1g redls- I Mrs G S Johnston dehghfully en-counts (except those shown lo band c) $337,197 36 te.tamed the ladles of thc Method.st2 Overdrafts, unoecured
---:---------- j__________ 6,37997
m.sslOnary soc.ety FlIdoy afternoon 15. U S, Government lecurltle. owned. •
IaDeposlts to secure cIrculatIOn (U S bonds, ,at her home on Savannah avenue w.thpar vulue -------------- $60,00000 a mlscell�neous showet for Mrs J B \fOwned and unpledged --------_ - 46,80000 96,800.00 Thrasher MUSIC was rendered by8 Stock of Federol Reserve Bank (50% of oubscrlptlOn) ---- 2,70000
M G S I9. aValue of bankll1g house owned and unmcumbmed______ 31,50000 Mr John Johnston, Rnd rs10. Furntture and fixtures_______________________________ 2,90270 Johnston, the preSIdent of the soc.ety, i12, Lawful reserve With Federal Rescrve Bank__ 33,94611 gave an mte.estmg talk m presenting I14. Cash lI\ vault and net amounts due from natIOnal banks___ 74,40928 the gIfts to Mrs Thrasher A salad16. Net amounts due from banks, bonkers and trust companIes
dother than lOcluded In Items 12, 13 or 14) 190,66449 cou.se was serve17 Checks on other banks III the same CIty or town as repolt-
10,06186 6661 qUickly ·rel:eve: conlt.patlon,109 banks (other than Item 16) ------------------------
I f d h d
Total of Items 13, 14 15,16 and 11- $276,12663 blhoulne.. , Oil 0 appetite an ea·18 Checks on bonks located outSIde of cIty or town or report- achel, due to to.rpl� hv.er. (3dec)Ing bank and other cash Items " �________ 26,1279819 "'���::'ie�·�n_��I����I��_�_�__ ��e_a_s����_a_n_d_���_�r_o_�_�_�_ 2,50000 I20, Interest earncd but not collected-apPlox.mute-on Notesand Bills Recmvable not past due
_
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The
Flour
That
Performs
Perfectly
All Ways- Alway�
l++-:··I-H'+++++-:--I'+'I-+++';'+++':-+-I-++++-I:++++++++I
:(: We Make a Specialty of
HEMSTITCHING AND PICOT EDGE
WORK
The Beat Work-Moderate Prices
For information as to method of preparing
work call or telephon(,
SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
ROOK PARTY
District Manager
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
AFTER AN EXHAUSTIVE EXAMINATION OF
THE BEST INSURANCE COMPANIES IN THE
UNITED STATES, WE HAVE SELECTED
Northwestern Mutual Life
TO REPRESENT BECAUSE WE BELIEVE IT WILL
GIVE MORE FOR THE �ONEY THAN ANY
OTHER INSURANCE COMPANY.
Compare ,the Net Cost of Insurance in this Company
with any other. Then decide for yourself.
THE NORTHWESTERN BEGAN BUSINESS IN 1853
Its assets now exceed Four Hundred and Twenty-five
Million. Insurance in force, One Billion Eight Hundred
Million, Dividens paid to Policy Holders in 1918, Thir­
teen Million Seven Hundred and Thirty-seven Thou­
sand.
PER CENT. OF DIVIDENDS PAID TO PREMIUMS
RECEIVED, 23.9.
22.
23
24
26.
28.
33
MIS Eva Mattln entertained at
1,50000 took FlIday evening �t the home of
Mrs Perry lCennedy on Zetterower
avenue The guests Included MIsses
Cleo Cox, Ruth and Mlld.ed Shaw,
Maybelle BI unson, Mmmc Jones,
Mrs M,artm, Mcssis Arnold GlIsson,
13,05287 Dewle C.mnon, Ge01go Montoe, JessIe
I
1 600 00 Shaw and Col Metts Three tables
60:00000 of rook we.e played after whIch .ce I23,86106 Cleam und Cllke were servedI ° • •YOUNG MATRON'S CLUB
WE HAVE BEEN APPOINTED DISTRICT MANA.
GER FOR THE COUNTIES OF BULLOCH, SCREV.
EN, JENKINS, EMANUEL, CANDLER, TOOMBS,
EVANS AND TATTNALL. ATTRACTIVE AGEN·
CY CONTRACTS FOR LIVE PRODUCERS IN
THESE COUNTIES.
Total - ---------
---------- $816,67976LIABILITIES
Cap.tal stock p8ld m ----------- $50,00000Surplus fund ----__________________________________ 40,00000IlUndlVlded prlfits _ $23,10163bLess cUlfent expenses IIlterest and taxes pmd_ 10,048 76Interest and discount collected or credIted In advance ofmatullty and not earned-apploxlmate _ClrculatlOg notes outstanding _Cash.er'. checks on own bank outstandmg _Total of Items 30 31,32 and 33_ $23,861 06Demand depolih (other than bank depoI.tI) lubJeet to Re.
lerve (depOSIts pay&ble WIthin 30 days)Ind,vldual depOSIts subject to checL 406,91324Cert.ficates of depOSit due m less than 30 days (other thanfor money bOirowed 28,13217Total of demand depOSIts (other than bank depOSIts) subjectto Reserve, Items 34, M5, 36, 37, 38, and 39 $423,79867Tim. depoOltl oubJect to Relervo (payable after 30 daysor subject to 30 days or more notice, and postalsaVIngs)' •
Cert.ficates of depOSIt (other than for money borrowed) 202,22042Total of t.me depos.ts subject to reserve $202,220 42 •
34.
36. !'ILl s Call all Moore entertamed the
Young Matron's Club m honor of Mrs
Rene Baus, of Grnmacy, La, Wednes_
day afteJ1100n The looms were at�
I tlactlv)o WIth chrysanthemums and
fClns V,ctrbla select'ons we'e play_
ed, and there were four tubles of
look, aftm whIch a coulse of oyster
gumbo, salad and hot cho('olate wasTotal - -------------------------- $816,679 76 served 'fhe guests p.esent lOciudedSTATE OF GEORGIA. County of Bulloch, ss: Mesdames Harry Sm.tl, Rene Baus,I, W. ¥ Johnson, Cash,er of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear J A DIllard, 'I'0l.. Outland, J E Ox-that the above statement .s true to the best of m}l knowledge and behllf.
1W M. JOHNSON. Cash.er. end me, Hubert Jones, Herbert Ken-Subscribed and swam to before me CORRECT-Attest· nedy, Eugene Wallace, Joel DaVIS,11111' 26th day of November, 1919. M W AKINS, IFrank BalfoUl, W G Nev.l, J FL E BRANNEN, M. G BRANNEN, I G D Id A ANotary Public. W W WILLIAMS. ' W. son, eorge ona son,
Directors. Flanders and Mrn Moo) e
The Northwester Motto: "The Poley Holder First."
PETE DON�LDSON40.
,
.
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HAP·lISTS GO WITH
RUSH IN OIG ORin
SHfRlff'S OfFICE HAS I ASKS PEOPLE NOT
CLOSE CALL OY fiRE TO OE STAMPED[o
STORES CLOSE AT 4
UNDER NEW fUEL LAW
CALCIUM ARSENAIE PRIMARY TOMORROW
A PROVfu SUCCtSS TO NAME COUNCILMEN
CHURCHES OF THE BULLOCH
f
COUNTY ASSOCI\!\TION WILL
RAISE OVER FULL QUOTA
FIRE STARTED FROM STUMP OF CONCESSIONS NOW WILL MEAN RESTRICTIONS TO BE RIGIDLY DEMONSTRATIONS IN BULLOCH VOTERS DECIDE IN MASSMEET.CIGAR OR CIGARETTE IN BOX HIGH PRICED COAL FOR NEXT OBSERVED BY STATESBORO ARE HELD UP AS PROOF BY ING TO CHOOSE ENTIRt: NUllo
OF SAWDUST
BER BY BALLOT,
Washington, Dec 1 -Attorney
General Palmer called upon the
Americ n people tonight to '�cfuse
to be stampeded by threats of lack of
coal Into concessione which will Ill­
SUle ullleasonnbly high prICes m ull
commodItIes for at least three ye'lls
to come."
A stutement of the government's
uttltude wus mU',e by the Attorney
Gene. al lo a teleglllm to the Cham­
ber of Commerce at Moberly, Mo,
flOm whICh hud come a request that
anothcl conference of operntors and
miners be called
Mr Palmer opposed further con­
ferences, saymg wage Increases pro­
posed by Dr Garfield equahzed the
average mmer's wages Wlth the pres­
ent high cost of hVlng WIthout In­
creasing the price of coal Th.s, he
slUd, wns fUir to the mmers and pro­
tected the pubhc
"The cost of IIv.ng .s now at tho
tygh pOint." Mr. Palmer saId UTo
gIant the demands of the mmers
would make the cost of hvlng stIll
hIgher The new wage conference
would. un three WInters, and, there­
fore, would mamtam a h.gher cost of
I�ytng for substant.ally thr�e years
Such a SItuatIOn cannot be tolerated,"
In add.tion to th.s Dr. Garfield sug­
gested a consultative body to mvest,.
gate more completely the whole .,tua­
t.on, to be composed of representa­
tIve. In equal number of the mmen
and operators, and to be pres.ded over
Rev. , B !l'rasher, for the past by the Secretary of the Intenor.
four y'ears pastor of the Statesboro Such a body would Invest.gate, amongMethodIst church, WIll leave tomar-lather thmgs, the profits of the opera·row w.th h.s falO.ly for theIr new tors "If these should be found to behome at Columbus He had planned unreasonablly h.gh, the public should
to get away earher m the week, but rece.ve the benefit m a decreased
was delayed lo shIPPing hIS goods prICe of coal, after the mmers have
The Il<lW pastor of the Methndlet had th.,r wages finally adjusted pn a
church, Rev. T M Chr.stlan, has faIr bas.s I understand th,s plsn Is
been III In Atwnta for the past four accepta�le to tha operators If thewee!<s, but wrItes that ha .s rap.dly mmers return to work and agree to.mprovmg, and w.1l p�""bly an.vo th.s plan a way would be .mmed.ately
dUlmg the comlOg week He served opened for permanent settlement.
the church at Balnbl.dgo the Ila&t "In the meantIme, however, the
year, and 's reglllrded as one of rhe operators have posted the advan"" In
very strongest mmlsters of the South wages proposed by Dr Gsrfleld, so
Georg.a conference that workmg miners WIll .mme<j.ately
In the absence of both the old and receIve the benefit of thIS Increase.
now pastors, serv.ces w.ll be held at The productIon of conI now approxl­
the church ;;-ext Sunday mornmg by mates pO per cent of normal, and I
Rev R M Bootl., who w.1l preach at have confidence that a suffiCIent num_
11 o'clock. ber of mmers WIll compIY-Wlth_ the
Wlshe. of theIr government and re­
spond to the needs of the peolple to
mcrease th.s production In the near
future to a pomt whIch WIll supply
the demand If economy and conserva­
tIOn ,n Industry are employed.
"Any other plan to reopen negotia.
t.ons for a new wage scale betwe.n
the miners and operators would be
futlle �nd would delay rather than ad­
vance production As long aa the
leaders of the
I
miner's organ.zatIons
beheve that theIr unlawful strike will
force the pubhc mto a cond.tion of
suffenng'and 10.. which w.II compel
further mcreases of wages, continued
conferences on the subject WIll anI,
result .n influenCing miners not to
return tCI work
"The IltuatlOn calls for the .tead­
fast support by the pubhe of the gov­
ernment's pOlltton as announced by
Dr. Garfield. The public should re­
fuse to be stampeded by threats of
lack of fuel mto concessIOns 'wh.ch
Will Insure unreasonably hIgh prices
In all commodItIes for at least three
Fire which originated f'rom n cigar
or cignrette stump dropped 111 a box
of s ..iwdust in the sheriff's oflice Mon.
day cvemng, caused considerublo
do mage to the office nnd threatened
the destruction of the cntue building
, The fire wnG dIscovered ,lbout 4 30
Tuesday mal mng and the hre depart­
ment was callcd out QUICk work
subdued the blaze, whIch wa. rapIdly
spteadlng to the f!untture lind papers
of the office and to the celhllg over­
head
,The large desk In the center of thc
office wus almost entIrely destroyed,
and WIth .t some few papers of more
or less Importance as records. A
typewrIter on the desk was conGldcr­
ably damagod snd the telephone onchurches deferred actIOn tIll next the wall was put out of comm.ss.onSunday, and these churches are eX-I The flames had not broken throughpected to • nlSe at least the omoUl.ts the wlOdows, though the room wasass.gned to them Instead of the filled w.th smoke and flames, Thc fire_$85,000 asked for from the twenty men found .t necessary to b�eakchurches, the Bulloch Cr unty Asso- In the door, and the snGh were smasll­Clahon .s m a fa.r way to r81se not ed out of all the WIndows to get a.,_Ie•• than $100,000.
cess to tho ftreThe amount. reported from the Th. blaze had undoubtedly orlg••YBrlOUI churches from the Sunda, nated from a cIgar or cIgarette stumpdnye are liS follows.
dropped m a box by the desk as wasStatesboro -: $87,90300 shown by the progreaa of th� flames.Metter - -------------- 6,02160 The office wa. open unt.1 about 730Connth - -------------- 5,260.00 o'clock Monday n.ght when a numberBrooklet - ------------- 2,68800 of partIes having busmess WIth theEmIt Grove ------------ 2,066.00 shenff were In hIS officePine Grove \ 1,77026 .
lIacedoma _ 1,60000 REV. THRASHER TO MOVECbto - --------________ 1,476.00
• TO HIS NEW APPOINTMENTElmer _ 1,10000
Temple H.ll /64000
In the drive for $76,000,000, under­
t.ken by the Baptists of the south,
the churches of the Bulloch County
BaptIst Association star ted Sund Iy III
a rush that guurantees the rnramg of
the" full quota of $85,000, w.th p.os_
pec�s for a bIg o"e. subscllptlon
The campaign begun Sunday, Nov
30, and w.1l close Sunday, Dec 7
Pledges were asked'l'or amountlOg to
$85,000 and covermg n perIOd of five
yealS. Twenty cllU.ches comprise the
Bulloch County Assocl8tlOn Ten of
thesc churches took up the Walk Sun­
day and reportod a total of $60,263 26
WIth prospects for at Ie st $10,000
more from the same churchcs durmg
the preoent week The ten other
Total subscnbed
'
$60,263.26
As mentIOned above, many of these
churches have not let up 1Il the.r
work, and will have add,tIOnal sums
to report by next Sunday when the
drive comes to an end.
, The ten churches whIch have made
no report, and the amounts assessed
."tgam"t them are as follows
Bethel _ ------ $3,60000
Friendsh.p· 3,500.00
Fellowsh.p 3,00000
Portel ._ 2,600.00
Pulaski 2,00000
Lawrence 2,00000
Reg'lter '1,600 00
EKcelslor 1,60000
Union 1,600,00
Oak Grove 1,600.00
board of commiSSioners.
Pet.t.ons were c.rculated m State...
bora Saturday frr both J V.Brun­
son and R J. Kennedy requestlllg
theIr appomtment by Judge Lovett.
Mr. Brunson was a member of tbe
board for one tena and was defeated
for r.-electlon fOr a second term. Dr.
Kennedy has been \Jde�ifled With
the good roact. movement from the
very begmnmg of good roads ag.ta·
tlOn, and .s regarded as fully quah­
fied for the Important posItIon
Total a..e..me'nt - '22,60000 KENNEDY APPOINTED AS
COUNTY COMMISSIONER50 LOTS TO SELL AT
AUCTION NEXT SATURDAY
To succeed Jacob Sm.th, who dl.d
last Fr.day, Dr. R J Kennedy has
been named by Judge A. B. Lovett
as a member of the Bulloch county
AN OPPORTUNITY FOR COLORED
PEOPLE TO PURCHASE HOME
SITES IN STATESBORO.
An auct.on ... Ie of c.ty10ts for col_
ored people WIll OCCUr m Statesboro
next Saturday, Dec. 6. Through an
\ error of types, th.re ....IS.a mIX-up of
datu In the last .seue of the paper,
aRd two dates were g.ven III the ad­
vert.sement of the sale. Get this
stnught In your mmds, however, and
let the colored hame bu.lders be pres­
Ollt to Invest for the future.
Th,s tract compr.ses e.ght acrea APOINTMENTS FOR ELD. CULTON
m the c.ty hm.ts, and .s convement Eld J N Culton, of R.chmond,
of access to the cIty It.s good farm Ky, WIll (D V) preach as follows
land, and wIll grow any crop to wh.ch Garfield, fourth Saturday and Sun_
it may be planted day In December, Upper MIll Creek,
ThIS property IS bemg sold by the Monday;"Bethlehem, Tuesday, Lower
Chas E Cone Realty Co, and the Min Creek, Wednesday, Mt Carmel,
terms are made easy a su.t th?, pur- Thursday, .l\sh's Branch, FrIday; Red
chasers. H.ll, first Saturday ar.(J Sunday III
Bes.des the sale 'Jf lands, a 4-room January; DeLoach's, Monday, Lower
house will b. g'lVen away. Dmner Lott's Creek, Tuesday; Ephesus, Wed_
and refreshments WIll be served free� nesday; Emmaus, Thursday He IS
The date Is next Saturday-Dec an able mlmster. LEE HANKS
8th
SCHOOL ENTERTAINM�NT
TO BE GIVEN AT, BROOKLETB. 0 NESMITH TO MAKE
HOME AT CAVE SPRINGS On Fnday mght, Dec. 12, at 7 30
o'clock, the mnth and tenth grades
of Brooklet school w.ll present two
plays wh.ch they have dramatized In
cia.. , one from Geo, Ehot's SIlas
Marner and one from MIlton's Co·
mus A small admlslnon of 10 cents
�ll be c�arg,.e�d� � �
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
Bear- m mmd that I represent all
the leadmg magazmes and lad.es'
pul)bcabons, anll WIll be gIa:d to
sehd m subSCriptIOns for e.tlier old
or new subscnbers Please let me
have the opportunity to serve you In
th,s capacIty.
MI.. LUCY McLEMORE
(4dec4tp)
FrIends of Mr and Mrs B. D Ne­
sm.th will b. mterested, to learn that
they are makmg pIans to move to
Cave Spnngs, Ga., durmg the commg
weel< to make the.r home for the t.me
bemg.
Mr. NesmIth stated that h.e reason
for moving .s to gIVe h.s httle daugh­
ter, who has been deaf and dumb from
",fancy, the benefit of tralmng at the
scbool at tlmt pia"" He has .. rranged
to have h.s farmlOg mterests here
I
contInued by h.s SOA, Mr. Josh Ne·
smltll! and mtends to return to B.l­loch after a few years.
THREE YEARS
years to come"
BRANNEN MAY RUN FOR
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
(fhe announcement of J E Bran­
nen that he may be a cand.date for
county school Bup.rmtendcnt of
schools wh.ch appeal'll .n th.s .ssue,
WIll be'of .nterest to the v�ters of
Bulloch county. Mr. Brannen hal
held the office In the l188t, and Is
fam.liar WIth the needs of eht people
m school matters. Smce going out
of the office he has kept h.s finger on
the pulse of the people and has
watched the groWIng .mportance of
school mattel'll m the county H.s
statement m th.. Issue, 111 whIch he
gIves certnm figures WIth regard to
the cost of m?intenance of schools,
proves that he has been dolOg some
thmklOg He.s not only an educator,
but a finanCIer .,s well If he should
offer for the office, some hvely t.mea
may he eXl1ected
--�--
, For fresh "Ish and Oysters. phone
BARNES BROS., DQ7.
IIJ feel Justified 111 recommending
the usc of culcium nrsennte as a
means of fightIng the boll weevil If
the cotton IS planted on good land, lli
"ell fCl tilized, and IS thoroughly cul­
tlvatod," stutcs Prof, Frank Wlll'd, of WIll scrve two years, "nd tho fourtlt
thc Gcorgla Stute Oollege of AgrlCul- IS to be choRen to fill the uncxplra4tUIC, who has Just completed u "crIes
I term of A J Frankhn, res.gned.of dcmonstrutIons Nlth calCIUm EntrIes for the pr'mlll'Y are t;;"'ii..11 sennte through couth GeOl gm and closed at 6 o'clock th,s afternoon.lastlllg dlll 109 the summer months I
and prlOted bnllots are to be pr..MI Wu.d calls attentIOn to the fact
pared for the use of the voters IIIthat the farmer must USe tho POISO" tomorrow's prllllo!ll'Y It was agree.accordIng to dIrections and that un-
that each voter .h"ll vote for threeder cond.tIons of contmued heavy
men for the regular term and tha,mms .t cannot be kept on the plants thci,s. shdl constItute the regularWIth suee....
nommees to bo elected at tiLe Satur-''''rhe best resulta wcre obtaIned," day electIOn The tickets WIll a.says Mr Wllrct, "In tho demonstratIon prOVIde for the selection o(a man for\\ Ith County Agent J G LIddell on the unexpired tern., whIch shall bethe farm of Mr W C Cromley, at
a recommendation to the city COUll­Brooklet, G9, lo Bulloch county." cilmen m fillml the vacancy cau."Here Mr. Ward, WIth an expense of by Mr. Frankhn's retirement.$1654 for five applications of poIson, At the lIIa..meeting the ulWlI sll­seven pounds at an apphcation, and nual report was Lubmltted, and _labor, got an mcreue of 8211 pound. listened to with Interest. A crodof seed cotton to the acre, ...orth at somewhat larger than uaual WB. fa80 cents per pound for hnt appolrl- "ttendance and quite a little intfirMaAtlanta, Dec. 2 -Industries, ator.. mately ,39 86. ThlS glV.. a ntlt profit W�8 engendered In the meeting.and bus.ness hous.s WIll he reqUIred .of $23 31 por acre for the uae of the A motion by F. B. Huntflr that theto observe the shortened hours of the pOIson If the lint la crodlted .t 40 c.ty attorney be selected by the p_ �fuel regula t.ons, even though they ""nts a pound the net profit would be pie In the primary was defe"t.ed at,.
mar got the.r hght, heat and power nearly $36.00 an acre. ter aome little dlseusalon. A motlollfrom Ollar other fuel, or from hydo- Mr Ward was very conaervative In by J. A. IIcDoupld that.ll the m_electrICIty, accordmg to ruhnp of the estImating all of the colt Items. rrhe bers of council and mayor he elaetlll ISouthern RegIOnal coal comm.ttee. calCIUm arsenate ua'hd cost $9.76 and at the same time for tflrm. expiriDCTh. fact that their operations do the other charges were labor ,2.60, together, instead of under the p....not requ.re consumpt.on of coal will use of machlno $1.00, and picking of
I ent plan of electlllg the mayor anelnot exempt them, the committee an- extra yield $3 29, giving a total cost
'\
two councilmen one year end threenOllnced in a senel of mterpretatlOns of $16 54 Th. )'leld on the poisoned <!ouncilmlJn the next, was loat forof .ts curtaIlment order reached last acre wI's 1,466 pounds of se.d cotton, want of a second.
Imght and made publio today. Hydro. whlle the )'leld on the check ncr. ne'xt A reaolutlon was adopted that •elMhlc power Is.belng dIverted from to It was 1,126, an incre.Be of 3291 condensed stat.ment of tho city's &f.non essentIal purpObes to essentIal pounds The mcreaae .n y•• ld ,,,,al f..,rs for the pnst year be prepareelones m dIstant commumt.es, thereby more than 29 per cent.
) I from the aud.tor's repot and lubmlt­saVing coal, the commIttee .tated. Three applicatioos of polaon were ted for pubhcatlon, was unanlmouaiFThe commIttee made a number of use. on COttOh on the farm of Mr. I carried.other rullOgs, a summary of the more Bryant Dav.s at Ashburn, and with I A resolution' was adopted expr....Important showmg an expend,ture of $9.90 for pOIson 109 the npp.eclatlon of the p.opl.Grocery and meat stores and m.lk and labor a net profit of $27.17 per for the faIthful serv.ces of thedepots may remam opcn untIl 6 p m, acre was realized Two demonstra- mayor and counclln(on for the pa.dally, and 9 p m on Saturdays tlO"O on the farm of Mr I. O. Wil- year.Concerns commg under the class hams at Cordele gave a profit of $4.68 Altogether the meeting waa a mo.of those reqUIred to close at 4 p. m. from an expenditure of $7 88 on one pleasant one.MAY NO,T REMAIN OPEN after that acre and on another acre a profit of I AI to tha approaching election,hour even though they use no cool. $1 31 from an .xpendlture of ,7.69., which II now only two days off, therePool and b!lhard rooms, and s.ml- Use only calc.um arsenate haVIng Is IIpparent little evidence of interut.lar establlshmenta are classed as pub. approx.mately 420/. a1'ilenlc pentoxld It seems agreed thot the threo retit-­hc amusements a_9d In remalmng open and not more than 10/. soluble ars.nic·1 log councibneu, M888... W, H. Je_to 10 'SO p m may not lell tobacco Less than 420/. arsenic pentolrld la too nedy, J. J. Zet erower and S. C. Al­ar soft drmks we. k a pollan and mOre than 10/. sol-\Ien will allk tb be relieved from fal'-Fru.t stands and. conf'�ct.oners uble arscnlc IS likely to burn the
I
the� contlnuence upl'n the board. Mr.must observe hours of other storea plants Use only al • dry duat, for A, J hanklm, whOle term doea anbetween 4 p. m and 9 a. m. If they a hquld SPr'IIy does not cover the expire till next yoar, haa given In hilikeep open may sell onl� food ancl plant so thoroughly as a dust doeL resignation elrective at next _..such drmka aa coffee, tea or milk. Do not heeln to use until the In- mil' of the council. Thus there are toCotton 0.1 mIlls and fertlhzer fRc- festatlOn I. rather heavy It la never he selected four men for the vaca1l.tor.es are cl"ssed as contmuous pro- po",�le to get all the weevlla and the CleL The candidatea aa finally _cess operations wh.ch under the ong_ cost IS too great when only a few n�n""d, however, are 8. C. Groover,11,,1 rulings aile exempt Jfrilm 48 weeVIls are present. Dust In latfl af- J. E McCroan, I. S. L. Miller, W, J.hour" we.k-rule temoon, at night and In earl, morn- Rackl.y and W. 0 Allen for the fuD
Ing whIle the plants are mOIst and the term, and W D. Davia for the an_
a.r IS st.ll, as the dUlt adheres to the plred term. Three, will be electe4plant best under such condltlona. from the lilt of five named flnt. Aa
Use enough pOlson to thoroughl, W. D. Dav.s is unopposed for tt.
cover the whole plant but use .t In short tflrm, his eleclon la a..ured.
such manner ns to cons.rve mater.al, The nominees of Friday'a pri�
for the cost of the matenal ••s the wlll be elected Saturday WIthout opo
PRODUCERS AND REFINERS IN Isrgest .tem of cost. Use about four pOlitlon, according to the cUltom.
CONFERENCE WITH DEPART. pounds per acre at each applicatIOn -- ---
In Jun. when the plants are ngt so MICKIE SAYSMENT OF JUSTICE OFFICIALS. large, Increllsing the quant.ty to s.x
Washmgton, Dec 1-Department or mght pounds per acre 8S the plants
of Just.ce officlUls WIll confer WIth get larger.
Apply oft.n enough to k�ep all
parts of the plant covered all the
tIme untIl you are rcady to g"e the
crop up to the weeVIl ThiS WIll be
about an average of once every week
or ten days--oftener .f growth ••
rapId and rainS are frequent, not 80
often if growth IS slow 0 nd there lS
httle or no ram
BUSINESS HOUSES
The reatrictions of the fuel admin
istration, effective lust Monday, arc
being observ cd 11\ Statesboro WIth
more Or Iesa consistency nt present,
and WIll be Ilgldly observed If con­
tmued In force
MI1YOI Rountlee hus called upon
the busmess houses to obsCl ve thc
rule, and ;ome have done so to tho
lettel by clos.ng thOlr places at 4
o'clock In the ufternoon Others have
understod that a satlsf"ctory comph­
once would be to shut off thOlr lights
and heot and contll1ue by cundle
hghts, and have pursued that plan to
s0'l'e extent.
I\. late ruhng of the fucl ""mmls­
s.on havmg been rendered to the
effect that stores and offices may be
kept open regardless of the prescrlb.
ed hours .f they do not usc fuel or
electriCIty generated by coal, there
w.1l be htUe mconvemenc. to the
tradmg public, smce kerosene lampe
are being Installed and the m.ld sea­
son permIts of the keepmg open of
IItores WIthout artificial heat.
TO DISCUSS PROBLEM
Of SUGAR SHORTAGE
sugar producers �nd refiners here to­
morrowan general pohc.es to be put
IIlto effect for the ImpoDtatlOn, d.s·
tflbutlon and sale of sugar under the
new. powers recently delegated to
Attorn�y General Palmer The whole
problem of the sugar shortage, ava.l·
aole supphes lind sources from wh.ch
stocks may be obtamed-..wlll be d.s­
cussed, accord109 to Howard F.gg,
specml assIstant to the Attorney Gen_
era I, whQ .s In charge of the work.
T.ntatlve agreements wh.ch have
been reached between Mr Figg and
producers and refiners relatIve to the
new scale of prices, probably WIll be
made pennancnt In ordor to Insure
heavy purchasos and Importnt.on of
the Cuban crop OffiCIals sa.d that
Cuban sto"ks appearfd to prov.de the
only relief fr ,m a sugar fam.ne_They
WIll d,rect all efforts to obtamlnlt
supplies from that source, .t was saId.
Arrangementa for ..-central sugar
dlstrlbutlllg comm.ttee to s.t In Ch,­
cago al90 will be d.scussed further
Th.s comm.ttee, It was saId, probably
would not function tully untll the
lugar eqUalization board ce8S� to
ex.st Jan� 1.
AGRICULTURAL EXPERTS_
The votes of Statesboro will b.
called upon tomorrow (Friday) to
select four councilmen Three Df
these are for the regular term anel
DR. MILLER STILL IN
RACE FOR TREASURER
The Inadvertent omiSSIon of the an­
nouncement of Dr. I. S L. MIller from
the reglilar announcement< column lut
week, should not be ru.sunderstood­
the Doctor has not retlrod from the
Mice Indeed, he says he Is running
faster than cver, even though there
has been talk of •boUshmg the office.
He holds that thIS may no be done
by the leg.slature, and he .s go.ng to
b. m readmess In tho event the office
continues. He I18ks h.s frieods to
bear hIm .0 mmd on election day and
g.ve hIm theIr votes. If the oSee
should later be abohlhed, tllcn no
banu WIll aave lIeen done bv eleot'
hIm to It.
8UI..LOCH 'rlM� AND 5T�TESBORO NEWSTHURSDAY. DECEMBER 4.1119,
THE NEGRO SOLDIER , YOUR ATTENTION. PLEASE.
AS COMBAT TROOPS A Foley Cathartic Tablet ia a I will ael1 at mr.0ld hom._p)ace.,.prompt and eafe remedy for lick milea louth of Sta Iboro. on We4n_(ContiJlued fllOm POle 2,) headache. billiousnesa. bloatinll lOur day, Dec. 10th. at 2:00 p. m'l the 'oL.
son. and failed to 110 forward. Tho stomach, It'al. bad breath. Indillostlon. lowing property: Hone ana bi::sofficen (ne.,-oes) and men with ex- constlpptiQn. or other condition eaue- one one-horse wagon, farmlnll too'd ',ed by clogged or Irregular bowelL 75 bushels of corn, 15 bUlhsl1 0ception note , 'fled,to tho rear In a Tbey cause no griping or nauaea nor Early Kinll plantinll aeed cotton waaIldisorganized mass, No colored officer will they encourage the "pill habit." trough, syrup boiler, corn ahellef two
or ,non-commissioned officer exercised Just fine for l'ersona too stout. Bul- cowa and other things.
'
any commund nt tho time, nnd could loch Drug: Co,-tldv, (4deeltp) MRS, J, W. PHILLIPS.
not be distin&,uished from the enlisted
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4.1919
..
IS�ephens Salient
,Eighty Series
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSPAC£TWO
I I I I I I I I 1 11.1 1 ...... 1 1 1 1 'I·+++++++++++-r++++++++-I
THE NEGRO SOLDIER,
AS COM8AT TROOPS
I
... I I 1 14 +'l-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-I-+t BRANNEN MAKES STATEMENT
I
OF HIS POSSIBLE CANDIDACY
I T PAY S Mr,
Editor: ,
--
Through the columns of you val-
uable paper 1 wish to make the foi-
l
'
t bli h dit t h th lowing
unnouncement :
t pays to es a IS acre 1, 0 ave e 1 have received many requests to
reputation of meeting your obligations 'enter the race for superintendent of
d
. schools, nnd Inter I may do so.
promptly, of being a man of your wor •
+i
Permit me to say that the people Every plan proposed to Congress
Thes things aloe of first importance in
are not sutisfied with the present can- as the basis for a system of universal
didates in the field, else so many military training contains the war
your every day transactions. Add to these would not be trying to induce others department's estimate that approxi-
to enter the race, matcly 690,000 boys will be nvailable
a connection with a reliable, trustworthy Should I enter, 1 shall make the for instruction annually, At least ten
bank and you are sure to succeed. Reli- I- race upon the [ollowing issues: pCI' cent of this number are negroes.:t. 1st. Under present ,conditions, I So fur as training the negroes as corn-
able men who associatedd together form a I'
pledge an eight-months term instead bat troops has not been questioned at
binati
.,
t of five. Lost year our school fund the
war departmeltt or at the capital.
pretty strong com i tion, a WInnIng earn was $34,794,81. Our white teachers Secretary Bakel' has said nothing on
+ drew $16,000 fOl' a five-months' term, the subject, 'nor have General March
+ making $3,200 pel' month, On the and his advisers' at the war depart­
.:. some basis u term of eight months mcnt. Consideration of the leg iala­
:t would require $25,600 fol' white tion is proceeding upon tLe assump­
=1= teachers, $5,000 will take core of the tion that no reason exists for differ­
+ colored schools eight months, leaving entiatiug between the r:1CCS.
, � a balance of $4,194,81. Much hus been said and much has
'oL.L.L.L+++++++++'I-+++.! . .t++++++oI.+oI..l-.:.++++++oI.++-t This balance is ample to take c�re boen written in praise of the exploits.....,- of nIl other expenses of the office, in- of our negro troops in France. Ncws-
r+++.l-+++'!-':'++++++'I-+'l-o!'++++++++'H'++++++++-I.t. eluding salary of superintendent, in- pupeu and mugmz'ine wri'tflrs have
I + tcrest, salary of board members, etc. found ill "Young Black Joe" a ready
MONEY TO LOAN 01- 2nd, 1 am in favor of making the vehicle for exploitation.
Race propa-
:� ISalllry
of the office what �he grand gnndists (with a purpose), featured
,
d d' 1913 viz one him, Estimable ladies and gentlemen
Money to loan on real estate at a low rate of interest••!.
Jury recommon C III , 'I -
d d• B 01' thousand dolinl'G,
imbued with a praise-worthy de9iro
Loans made on both farm Ian a an cIty property. or-.� 3 I'll, J am opopsed to using $2,296 to minimize racial antipathes, have
rower may pay back to suit himself.
I
of the fund as interest, found ill his patriotism the base for
If you have real estate to lell list it with us. If you 4th, I promise to fUl'llish all the ,many heroic stories,
wi.h to buy a farm or other property let us know about it. money rieeessary to m.eet t�e prompt We wish these reports and stories
pay'Vent of teachers' salarIes (when were accul'�te, We WIsh there w?re
REMER PROCTOR W. G. NEVILLE same is delayed by the state) at 6 no compellIng reason for revealIng
AUomeYI.at.I..aw. per cent. the truth, But there is, Distasteful
(10 ultfc) 5th. I .hall not run for the .alary us the task may be, it is essential that
1Ioo1ool.......+++++++++++++·t··l-oI··1-+·t··I·+-I··I--I·++++++++++-t of the office, but for the love of our the facts be presented, Legislation To the Voters of Bulloch County:
h t I 'II' I hereby announce myself as a can-
+++++++++ 1-+-1-01 +++++++++++++ 101 1 I I I I I I 101 children tQ give them all that i. co..
- based upon the ypocri ica unW! mg_ didate for the office of tax collectorr+++ ,"
-" . ,
-
ing to them, to prep.�. them better ne•• of assessing the true value of the of Bulloch county, subject to the next
for the realitie. of life. negro no n fighting man, must inevit-. primary, I feel,that I am ful!y com-
Yours truly ably lead to waste of great sumB of petent and quahfie,d to fill thiS office,
, , , properly, If I dId not so feel, IJ, E, BRANNEN, government money m tral�lng men would not burden the people with my
whose records proves them mcapable candidacy. Desiring, to fill the office To the Voters of Bulloch County:
of meetinll the den,and. of modern for the pay that it carnies with it, I I hI ta�e �his o�r0rturitYt�o 'say t�at
h f earnestly .olicit tile support of the
ere � orma ,yen er e race orThere will be a box .upper at t • war are,
, , , " 'fotel'lJ of Bulloch county. tal', r�celver, subject to the ,I).emo,cr:,t-Rimes SCh901 December '11th, Ever,- The 92nd DlVlSlon wa. organized In, RMpectfully. ic prim,ary� and ask for your suPpo�.I\ody is' invited. I November 1917 and was composed )o{,ALblE JONES, 'I promIse If elected to render you theNELLIE MALLARD, of the be�t neg;oe. drafted. It ...a. beat service in ,that office th,!� I amKATE McCORXEL. , , , "capable of, WIth confidence m my"
Teachent. the only negro d,VIs,on sent to France. After, mature conslde�atlon I here- self as to fitness for the offi�e to
----- Originally all company officent were by announce my candIdacy for the which I a.plre. and an earnest request
FOR SALE AT ONCE.
negroes The commanding officer and office o! tax collector of Bu110ch, coun- for your support which will be hillhly
62 acres of land in fork of Black' , ty, subject to the DemocratIc prImary, appreciated I am
preek, 25 acres In cultivation; good
field officers were regular., 8sslgned I will appreeiate any support given' YOUnt truly
wir'/; fence; nil new laljd. '$500 worth to the divisi,!n because they h!\d
se"n me; and if elected will tii.charge the' T:M.-WOODCOCK.
of, s�oek; will aell nil Or part with service with regular,negro regiment. dutlel of the office to the best
of my ---
place. 'This notice will nl't appear As the training proceeded, the ne&'l'� ability, �lleE}LYEEN. iFOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENt.again, .0 apply at onc. �VEEN olllcers in the artillery and enll'ineer To the Vuten of Bulloch County: To the Voters of B)llloch County: '
(300cttfe)
AARON M'EStillon. Ga. regimont., were relieved by white of- Subject to the rules of the ap- , I hereby announce that I am a can-
, " h' d t'
,
I dldate for the office of county school
___________:0 ,tieers, bocause of IneffiCiency. prone mg emocra ie llrlma.�t superinte)ldent. subjeci to the next
The aVei'C1ge period allotted for hereby ann�unce myself a candIdate primary Tf elected Lpromise a faith-
, " , for re-electIOn to the office of Tax f. d
'. , . c' -
trammg whIte troops m France wno Collector of Bulloch county, ,ul an Impartial .ervke.
four week, The 92nd was kept in the I will appreciate the vote Rnd influ. J. W. DA,[IS.
tfllining are ... seven 'IV,.eks. On Aug- ence'of all who can r:ive me thoir sup- J her�by announce myself, as,c:anlif-,u.t 20, 01' thereabout, the, divi.ion POlfha ki II who have I\elped me d.te for ('"·,�tv superintel'dent of
minus its artillory, was ordered to a In the npa�t� i hope I,ma, morit your dchools for next term. subject to the
,quiet sector in the Vosge:, where it tUpport Ii"..,lri.' ensuing primary. I solicit'the support
remained one month and then moved Very, respectfull,. Qf the voters of Bulloch county., I
on to the Argonne •"s'part of 'he great FRED W. HODGES, have beeh teaching in this county for.. ,thirty years alld :lm now engeged in
concentration preparntory to the last I am a candidat. f,r Tax COllector teaching. If elected I, will give the-
, major action of the war, of Bulloch co!unty, subject to the ap- office my. closest attentIOn,
'With the exception of the 367th proaching DehlOcratic primal'J', Your Respectf_ully yo.urs.
support will be appreciated,
W, T. WOMACK.
Regiment, which was ordered to the
front line, the division,was'held in re_
T, R, RUSHING, To the'Votera of Bulloch County:
, serve with the First Corp., The After due, considerBtion' I have
!l68t!) wBs,assigned to the 38th Flench
' FOR SHERIFF, defill/tey c!e�i\led to �nter. the race
"cting on the advice of my friends, for ,county lehool superin!endent, andCorps and directly flanked tile 77th ! hereb, announce my.elf a candidate hereby ann�u:nce my�elf a candIdate
IAme.ican division. When the ad- tor sheriff of Bulloch county. subject fOr that 1?0'ltl�n, subject to th(\, ,next
yonce :ovas ordored, ,the French and to the approachi.ng Democratic pri- demo,c""tlC p!"mary" If eleetod. I
tthe nth moved fotwllrd on schedule, ,nary, 'I -Iollcit and will appreciate pro!"lse
a f81thful dIscharge of the
The 92nd booke. The French com- �he",ai�. BlJd support ot'the voten of �utles of the offi.e., ,• ihis county, and if elected I will con- L: D. RUSHING.
ilJll'nder and the commander of th� ,1C1entioull;r perform,tlle duties'of the
,7'7th reported thllt ,theit forces were )jIIce. Youn truly, F,OR ORDINARY
beingl attacked on the ftanks becaul. J. BART PARRISH. I take this method of announcinll
Ithe negroes did not god forward. 'To tha Voten QfBulloch Countv' ,nys.lf a candld!'te fo� onimary, sub-
The
negr�c.Jl!sell-�b.y
or- Ut r' "d'
-
til d t' 'f' th ject to th� co1'l!)l_)!: ,prlm"ry. If ,bon-
"
-
,
e consl enng e u Ie. ,,? • ,.ed by tile luffrage of my fell<lw"den, but I several Instances, the Ihentr and t�e demands of'my fncnd •. 'lti,ens I'pledge'my: best eff6rtolto a
I'lVQite field officent forced s!JIall group. �I h,·Y· ,deCIded to, offer my.elf for laitb"fu( pe,rfo�anc�, of the 'duti...
of thom to go forward. As a result
- e(thon, to�hl'J ��ce. ffi t of the 'olllce, doing my best to aerv.
,of ,this action" thirty-one negro com- 1916 :�� 1916, a�e(dlla��g -::'°ad�ci�� every sectio� qf/tw cRO�TREE
;pan)' offi'aen were immediately re- l!'Jlee., .1 wi.h to thank, my ,frfends _'_._
'
,rJlI0\led for cowar<lic_e and inelllciency .Ior 4h,elr l�y.l, s.uPl1on, m ,the put" 1J'0 the Vote.. o� 'Bulloch Coutny'; , d �Iso for tn8lr kindness to me and m:J I b b' did,Fjv,e ot them were tned for eowar -. helP' 'while In office and solicit the' 'f' . .llf,- " anl!0uncq, ,my can, Beyice and while 'the decisiolt Of the :i'upp'ort of each voter. in the ap- or re-election as. ordinary I'nd uk,,'
, ,
'
.. " If I d I
' your IUPPOrt, I Sincerely thllnk �ou'court Is not aVUllable, It IS understood. ..�ae,'lng ,p�lmnry, e ecte, pro_ for, your- support In the pnot and also
that ,they were sentenced to be IIllse to diScharge the det!e,s of the for the great number of you 'who have
h t
Jffice to the best of nly .blhty, requ�.ted me to make 'this race Iso. Youro,truly. h ' '.
The regimental commander report- B T 'M,ALltARD aVe en eJI\lor�d to,serve you falth-, , , 'fully, effiCIently and m a way valuable
,ed as folio",,: �o every .person .who has had busine.. ,
, "In general, the second and third To the v.otel'l!l of Bulloch Count,: III the olllce. ,I have atriven to be pro-
battalions disintegrated without rea-
I hereby announce myself a candi- gre.s(ve and at the same time to so
dnte for re-election to the office of conduct the office as to prevent walt-(Continued on p,!:Ke S.)
_
sheriff, subject to the will of the peo- Ing you� county money. 'pic as expre..ed in the coming Demo- I shall continue to serve yoll in tillsFO�, CONGRESS. cratic primary. For the term which way if you see fit to elect me again.To �he Voten of the First ConllTes- I huve been permitted to-"erve yOU, Very respectfully.sional District of Georgia: I have done my best to render faitbful SAM L, MOORE.In conformity with a statement, service which .hould meet your ap-
heretofore made, I avail mysolf of prova), I hope I have merited a con- IFOR ,CLERK SUPERIOR COURT.this opportunity of formally �- tin,i.nce of the honor which I again
,nouncing my candidacy for Congress seck at your hands. Thi! is to inform the voters Of Bul-
from this district in the next primary. Very truly, loch countY'. that I am a candidate
,After car�[ully and seriously consid- W. H. DeLOACH. for re-election to the, office' of clerk of
r.rinjl'l,hp. matter. I bplieve that I may the .upenor court of Bqlloch county,,
-be able to serve the people in some FOR SOLICI1;OR OF CITY
COUR'I"ISUbject
to the dext Democratic pri­
matters of vital importance to them, ,mary, At the completion 'of my prea_
Ilnd I earnestly solicit Vour support, To the Voters of Bulloch: County: , ent term. I will have held this office
I will anr,o,unce, my platform later. I hereby a"noynce lJIy�e!f a candl- one term, and if my record ,as _clerk
Sincerely YOl,l'S ' dllte for bhe office 01'- solICItor of th� and my conduct lind mRn.gement of
WALTER W: SHEPPA RD, city Icourt, of Stat�.boro. In the past l th,e affalra of this' office has been such1,---------------'11 hay� �tnvpn to ,dllch8rll:e'�yery dut'rthat It will warrant lin endorsement
F9R SOLICITOR - G,ENERAL OF devo,lvi,n� ,upon me as.a, privatll' and :from the votera, I will certainly all-,OGEECHEE C,RCUIT. p,ubhe CItizen, and I trust 'th,!t my fpreciate their support in th� cominll'To the Voters of the Ogeeche Judicial' fIends thro�ghout ,tlie co�n,t;v WllI_ s�e, el'eetlon. I,t ,hn,s'lieen my hil!'lieat en­
,
Circuit: fit to ho,:,or me, WIth theIr IUPPOrt In I deavor and llTeateat ambitibh"'to make
I hereby nnnounce my candidacy the commg pnmnry, If !,Ieeted, I'fthe people of thi,s coililty an effiehint
'for nomination .... Solicitot-General' r,leqgc.my �est efforts to fBlthf�1 and,ond conscientious clerk.
,of the Ogeeehee Circuit in the next mpartlal dIscharge of tbt� 1ftle• of I IqBa.tly appreciate the SUPPOR'�emocratic' pl'imnry, I \vill p:reatly the office. �eM'e�n}'R�HY �ive'n m'e in'the p�e\'io,uJ electfoll.,a!jd
appreciate all support given me.
' , . If such support '" I�,ven' me In the
,
.
RespectC,l1. qoming election. I will continue to
i" S, ANDERSoN, 'fa the Voters of Bulloch County: fill this office to the best of my IIbility,
I hereby announce my candidac, As�urlnll eIlch, and every one of
TRESPASS NOTICE. for solicitor of the city court of Stllr due appreciation for an;rtliing done or
'".The p\,bllc I� hereby notified thai' :(or, s9.!ici�9r of ciW �ourt o�"Sta,tD!'i tlaid In m'''behalf in tHis campal,",. 1
hunting I� forbIdden on my lands I� poro. �ubJec1; to tne next De)1lofl1ltlc �, '
tp. Emit district, and m;', fr;e"ds 'ar. I promise ",.faithful. pedorma,nce of_ DAN N,. �IGPS.
reqllested not to : sk me for huntin"lthe duties thereof. in 0 �a:r,-a"d imp.r_ • -- .__ ,_.
privileges, as I will be compeUed '<.Itlal
manner.. The actlv� support of Rub-My-T••• -I. a powerful ant.-,refused, all the_ peopt" \vill, bl' appreeiated. ' ••pti.; it kill. til. 'Poiau,; cau••el fro..
11111!!�����aaiii!!!§5il5:l�5�=§§5�55i5lE5522�55S55S�� Thi. October 29, l�1t,'
, n',spectfully•. ' infected cull, curea old .or••• tott.r.
:: (300et2tp) K. H. HARVILLE. J. R. ROACH. .to;" ,,(3dec)
I
SixUSED CARS FOR SALE
One 1918 model Dodge 5-passellger touring car in good condition.
One Overland 90 5-passenger, in good condition,
One practically new Ford touring car in good condition.
One 1917 Ford touring car in good shape; a bargain,
RESULTS HAVE NOT SHOWN HIM
A SUCCESS WHERE DARING
AND COURAGE ARE NEEDED.
FIELDS & COMPANY'S BARGAINS IN REAL
ESTATE.
men."
'fhe commnudlng officer of tho First
Battalion reported:
"I hsvo workod night' and day to
the very best of my ability since the
time I took over tho battalion on the
29th of July. ahd have conscientious- ,Improved City Property.
Iy tried to make a Deal battulion. I 7 -room house on Weat Main street.
am utterly discouraged nt the results, near in, cheap for quick sale.
Not a single negro officer hus shown Large lot and dwelling on Zetter­
any desire to get; at close quarters ower avenue and E�st Main street;
ith th G I'
, a cheap 'pluce for quick sale,WI e ermnns. t IS my smcore 7-room dwelling and large lot on
opinion no sort of nn organization cun' Park avenue, cheap for Quick sale,
be made, and I 11:0 equally of the One eight-r?om h?use in the north­
opuuon thnt tile colored troops will
ern part, of CIty, �I�h sewerage, wa-
" ter and hghts, ThIS IS one of the best
never have allY fightmg value, I homes ill Statesboro. and will, sell
should dread to have to advance un- chcs p for cnsh.
der really heuvy fire with the expect- Nice house on East, Main street,
stion of huving u colored battalion close m; easy terms. Price, $8250,00,
.
I Nice comfortable, roomy house on
even under white offioers, follow me, West Mnln street, Price. $2,500,
The fighting spirit docs not exist with Worth the price,
the mcn ; they nrc rank cowards; there . 9:1'0of!l house and 12 Heres of land
is no other word for it." in cIty limits, for $5,000,
, Large house lind 6% acresrhe commander of the Second Bnt- I d' t -st t btalion reports: un ,In wes ,a es oro; a
"The condi�ion of the individual be!lutJful place, and worth the
Id' t II d' th' t' prIce.so IOI'S men a y urlng '� Ime Well finished bungalow withwas awflli. On several occnSlons liS
t d I' ht d1 hlld these men in the trenches, their ,wba ert/atn} 19 s an fselwe'drage;I h ' , ,a ou 'lree acres 0' an ; on?no t lOug twas oC certnm doath; any South Main street. Come toIdell of gettmg IIItO tho Boche trench_
see me abou.t this place.es had absolutely deported from them, F . l'ttl hThey were cr�uching low in tho o�r lllce 1 e new ouses
trenches and !'eoding their Bibles
close In. See me about them.
and prnying, I looked into their faces Vacant Property in the City.
Dnd saw an agony of fenr almost in
every casco J believe this mental con.
dition has been Ilrought 011 to a large
degree by the, actions of the negro
officers."
The commanding officer of the bri­
gade made thi,s oomment:
"I gove to the truining 'of the of­
ficers and men the very best that was
in me, und I was bitterly disappointed
with their conduct,"
Following this disgl'nce, the divis-
ion wus withdruwn from the Argonne
and assigned to a quiet sector on the
Mosellt�, where it remained until ufter
the nrmistice wus· signed ..
This, then, is the record of the only
negro division sent to Fl':ll1ce. It is
I
SALES AGENT "*��'" i
�
the most shurnef'lIl chapter in the his-
-_- _._ I tory of America's participution in the
CANDLER AND SCREVEN COUNTIES war, We would gladly have left itbehind the veil druwn over it by the
cenSOT, but to do so woul<l merely
����!�!�!�!����������!!!!��!��=!�!��!�!!!�!!_�;
�pm�emoc�y�oul'fuWroQ�
tern of preparedness. Of course when
Secretary BEker, mindful of the lurge
negro vote ill his state, commissioned
negroes, he know it WtlS a crime, nnd
Program of En.tertai!lment at TYlon we nrc quite sure that it will never
Grove School Frida1� 7:30 P. M. be repented, so. we ure not particu-
Orchestra Selected larly distul'ued on that tlccount,
Mammy Song ' BlIt the quality of the negro enlist-
Miss Julia Carmichllei. ed man must be thoroughly under-
Fifteen Mintues with Mr, Pete Don- stood, He cannot fuce a grilling fire,
aldson. He i. fitted only for, stuff branches,
Quartette Selecte1 where he ,will bc fal.' from the range
Messrs, Booth, MeCroan, Waters and
of the artIllery, ThIS much bas been
Rustin, pro.cd by the eperiences of the wnr:
Orchestra Selected We trust thllt before the Senate
(a) Come Out Mr SunBhine P Bliss committee disposes o[ the subject of
, (b) Morning � __ � 01e; Speaks militnry training the entire system
Miss Baker will be threshed out. Genernl Pcr-
Angelina John.on Anonym'oui ahhlg, has all the reports, Let them
Miss King
be laid before the committee: We
Hawaiinn Medley
have not the spuce for them, Ne-
Miss Bess Lee ,gr,o�s mua� o,f course be trained for
Orcheetra _ --- Selected mlh�ry servIce under whatever sys-
Perfect Day Carrie Jacob. Bond
tern IS flnally evolve�. They must be
Miss Julia Carmichael prepared
to do theIr p�rt. But it
Quartette _ ------ Selected
mu.t b,: II part for whl,ch they are
Messrs. Booth 'McCroan, Waters and fitted;
It must b,e In t,le auxiliary
Rustin.
' bran9hes and not In combnt ,forces,-
(a) Laddie W, A, Thaye,r H=a=rv=e::y='s=W=e=e=k=l",y'=======r=
(b) Lilac Time Chas. Willeby
Miss Baker
An Unexpected Guest Bangs
Miss King'
Orchestra _ ------ Selected
Below we .give a list of property that i. wc:otb
your attention.
One Paige "Six" in good shape, cheap.
One Chevrolet in good �hape, CUSTOMED FASHIONED BODIES"
118 acres on Register public 'road
four miles out, 60 In cultivation. Thill
farm will sell cheap tor caah,
Good larm on public roa dbetween
Statesboro and Register, only four
miles out of Stutesboro ; nice 9-room
dwelling with lights, three good ten.
ant houses and outbuildinga, Pric.
right and term. to suit purchaser.
231 acres 12 miles south of States­
boro; 126 I� cultivation. 75 more
suituble for cultivation; seven-room­
dwelling and outbuildings; also on.'
seven-room tenant house an� out­buildings, This is fine Ilebble land;
near school and churches. "} bargain
for Quick sale,
200 acre� at Olney on S. & S. Ry.•
unimproved; the timber, pine and ey­
press worth the price asked, which li
$1,600 if token at once, with termL
166 acres one mile from Olney on
S. & S. Ry., 56 in cultivation. 25 more
suitable to cultivate; good 6-room
houso and outbuildings. This land
ba. a good lot of timbor. Price rea.
sonable, with terms.
180 acres. 64 In cultivation; more
suitable to cultivate; common dwell­
ing and out buildIngs; $1 �oo worth
of timber. Price. $5,00 with terml;
12 miles south or Statesboro.
85 acres, 25 In cultivation, :10 more
suitable, to cultivate; good 4-room
house an(1 barns; some timber. 11
mile. south of Statesboro.,
130 acres 12 miles south of State..
One large lot on west side ot 'South boro, 23 in cultivation. 60 ,more suit­
Main street. 'fhis is a lot worth\the able to CUltivate; good 4-room houl.
money-$1,760, alld out-buildings, Price rellSonabl..
One lot on Bulloch street; a bar- with terms, ,
�ain, 123 acres Iyinll on the road frolll
One lot 80x800 feet on Zotterower Statesboro to, Brooklet. 75 acres In
avellue, aB good section a. in Stutes- cultivation, 2 good settlements. Would
boro, Price. $1,260,O�. ' divide for two families.
Two lots on the west side of 64 'acres unimproved land 8
South Main street. size 60x240; miles west of Statesboro.
price, $500.00 each. 150 acres 12 miles southeast
Several nice Iota on Church of Statesboro; 75 acres in culti.
street, 100x200; 'price $500.00; ,vation. 2 sets of good bullciings;
close in. place would divide very nicely
For Sale-Farml. for two parties.
36 acres. 30 in cultivntion, house 100 acres 11 miles southeast
and outbuildings, 7 miles northwest of Statesboro. about 60 in cui­
of, Statesboro, Price right. tivation; good large house and15 aCI'es. all in cultivntion, house outbuildings,'. $40 per ,acre.and outbuildings. 7 miles cast of
Statesboro, Quick sale, $1,000,00, Good terms.
100 acres, 60 in cultivotion, just 50 acres southeast of States-
out of city lir.dts; high pebbly land; boro; about 30 in cultivation;
�i�trh�::'se�weJA�isg i�ngn�o�f"Wl�mfi���t $40 pet acre; good terms. Good
places in Bulloch coullty for a ,.ood 6-room house and outbuildings.
investment, Sec us abeut this pluce, 318 acres twelve miles south
94 ncres, 60 in cult'ivation, 30 more of Statesboro; 80 in cultivationsuitablo ror cultivation; five-room reB- and a great de'al more can baidence, with outbuildings; ull high '"
pebbly IIl:Jd; six miles west of Stntes- cleared and cultivated; good
boro; one of tho bost furms in Bul- 4-room house; splendid stockloch county, Price and terms right. . $2593 acres, 60 in cultivation, on" six- range; price per acre. on
room dwelling, ono foul'-room tcnant terms.
house; 3 milos northwest of Brooklet. If you want one of the best
Gll. Price. $2,600; $1,00 cosh, bnl- farms in Candler county. let me
ance 1, 2 and 3 years. , h 340
.
t150 acres unimproved timber land S ow you acres JUs acrOB8
011 Ogecchee river, ruilroad and pub- the Bulloch line; 300 in culti­
lic road; timber worth the pl'icn: �ood vation; one of the best homes
(\shing privilege, 'Only $6,60 Der jn the county; 6 tenant houses;
acses acres % mile of city, 36 Dcres in price reasonable;' easy terms.
high .tate of cultivation, five-room 1.800 acres, including stock,
house, Thla will make a bellutiful fanning tools. etc.. at a pricesuburban home. hice and terms will that would attract your atten­be mad� rIght.•
47 acres Just out of city limits, 35 tion if you want something that
ncres In cultivation; one five-room is suitable for stock raising.
I�:�� !nie��t��ildi.�g:�rll�hiho�i�� 144 acres S miles south of
Will sell cheaper than some landa tcn S.tatesboro. 60 acres in cultiva·
miles out of the city. Price and terms ,blon; good land and good stock
right. range.
86 acre,s 2 mlleR northeaat'!,f city, 101 acres Smiles wes of65 acres 10 CUltivation. one sIx-room St t b 87'L i lti ti •dwelling and good outbuildings, The a es oro, 714 n cu va on,
price is $6,000.00. splendid outbUildings. 6-room
25 acres just out of city limits. nice dwelling; price very reaSOD-
new five-room bungalow; part of Innd able •
on line of city limits. ThIS IB a beau- • •
tiful suburban home, Price and terms 15 acres J�st out of the citY.
right, limits; very DIce new bungalow
249 acres nine miles south of Sta- dwelling and good outbuUd-tesboro, 128 neres in cultivation, 75 i If t i h
more suitable for cultivation; nine- ngs. you wan a n ce ome
room dwelling with telephone and R. and property that will surely
F. D" 14 mile to church, one mile to enhance. investigate this; price
sch�ol house, three miles to railroad and tenns reasoneble.statIOn; tenant houses and Kood out- 110 18 il th fbuildings, ThlR Is one of the best acres m es sou 0 I
farm. in Bulloch county; deairable Statesboro. 4·room house; 25
for stock raising, Can be bought for acres in cultivat.ion. 25 more
part payment and bala�ce �en years. suitable to clear' considerable40 acres iI,!, mile of CIty hmlts; flne . .
pebbly land; 5-room house, Price amount of t.lmber; pnce, only
right, $1,575.00 With terms.
285 acres 7 miles from StateRboro; 106 acres 3 miles west of the
one 7-room hous� now bein� built; city of Statesboro 55 in cultiv 'one 3-room tenant house. Pnce $5._ . •
250; $1,250.00 cash, balance to suit bon; good 6-room bouse; price.
purchnser. $4,000; good tenns.
WHEELBASE OF 122 INCHES
ENGINE OF
McFORD TAXi COMPANY
USED CAR DEPARTMENT �
,9 Courtland St. Phone 200 j:
,","++++++++++++++++++++++.1-+""+++'1-++++++++"
STEPHENS PERFECTED OVERHEAD·VALVE
57 HORSE·POWER.
,FOR COUNTY TREASURER.POLlflCAL
In all-round road performance. the Stephens Salient Six holds un-
matched' records.
' ,
At the request of some of my
friends, as I made the race �efore
and was defented by a smull !"aJol'lty,
r I1gRin offer myself a candidate ,for
trensurer of Bulloch county, subject
to the Democratic primary of 192,0'
If elected I promise to faIthfully dl,s­
charge the duties of the office, I WIll
appreciate your support.
I am very truly YD�r(;, WHITE,
OF STATESBORO
Statesboro, Ga,
BANK
Under this hendinz announcements
o).' canoruutes fur county offices will
De I'hn ,ill datu of primary for $7,50,
(JAl)H must accompany all announce­
l'l\.)nt.'i us none win be run in these
�,J:""arJJ;ls 'W'ltnout payment in advance.
Twice winner, in the last two years, of the Los Angeles Economy
Runs under A. A. A. Sanction. Winning in 1918 with a record of
21.5 miles per gallon, and again in 1919 with a record of 21.4
miles per gallon. Distance 382 miles one way.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
Having a desire to fill the office
ond for the benefit of the revenue de­
rived therefrom, nnd after consult­
illg with friends, I announce myself
a candidate for the office of Tax Col­
lector of Bulloch countv subject to
the primary election to' be held the
coming year. If elected I, shall en­
deavor to attend to the dutIes of the
office becomingly. I ea rnestly so­
licit the ballot of every voter in the
county. 'Most respectfully.
GEO, C. TEMPLES.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:.
I take this method of announcing
thnt I urn 1l cundidate for county
tl'eUsul·er. and will appreciate your
support in the nominting primary.
J. S, �, MILLER,
Also winner of sweepstakes cup for greatest economy of gas, oil
and water over all cars entered.
Traveling 1120 miles in 40 hour.s'and 13 minutes over mopntain­
ous route, from Camp FFemont to Camp Kearney and back
withous stopping the engine at an average spe�d of 29.93 miles
per heur for a distance equal to one-third the way across the con­
tinent the Stephens Salient Six established a record which has
never been equaled. The cheapest fuel distillate was used on
,this trip.
FOR TAX RECEIVER.
Co the Voters of Bulloch County:
I horeby announce myself a candi­
date for the office of tax receiver of
'Bulloch county, subject to the coming
Demooratic primary, I was a eandl­
'late for this office four yean allO
lnd WDS defeated by only one Or two
rotes, Thanking you for past favon
,nd appreciating your future support.
\ remain, Yours sincerely,
HENRY J. ,AKINS.
And the beauty of it any Ste'phens Salient Six will duplicate these
performances under similar conditions.
'
Only demonstration and inspection will reveal the'lnumerous fea­
tures of the new Stephens Salient Six, the car that brings you ,a
new motoring satisfaction, delight and service.
BARNES BROTHERS
WISH frO CALL ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC TO THEIR
CHOICE LJNE OF
Groceries, ind�ding Fruita, Vegetable.
Fresh Meats, Fish and Oys.ters Daily
WILL PAY HIGHEST C�BH PRICES FOR POULTRY
AND EGGS
BARNES BROTHERS
26 We.t Main St.' Stat�.boro, Ga.
BOX SUPPER.
R. H. KINGERYI
FOR SALE-Full outfit of f.im Im­
plementa for one-honte farm at II
bat'galn. B. B, BORRIE�, (18ntf) BULLOCH,
TH:REE
STATESBORO CONCER.T CO.MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT AND
BOX SUPPER,
There will be Il musical entertain­
ment and box supper at Adabelle
school house on Friday night, Dec.
12th, Statesboro orchestra will fur­
nish music and good Ipoking girls will
furnish the boxes, Exercises will be­
gin promptly at 7 :30,
MISS LOLA MAE CHANCE,
( 4decltc)
FARM FOR SALE.
316 acres good land on Olleeehee
river. with 180 acres in cultivation,
whole tract except about 60 acres can
be put in high state of cultivation; has
% mile river frontage; some timber;
good dwelling and two tenaDt houses
and other buildings. For further par­
ticulars apply to Mrs. E. J. BEAS­
J..EY. Stilson, Ga,. Route 1, (160c8tDlBig ,Specials
F'o.. '"r,hipee Days, 'Only\.f, Wi IISTORAGa• , BATTERY1, d�,'
Monday·· Juesday ••Wednesday
I"
First Cost
We chn"'t compete for battery business on price.
WiHard service does cost morc, so docs u Willard
Battery. But isn't it true thot if you hire a fQal
engineer, or architect, or contulctor, or carptJn­
tor, lor n16chnnic, or doctor, or iawyer, that it
eaves in the long run?
We're in business to dothejob rj�h t the first time
-and that c'osts more than to fiX it so it has to be
done OYer again soon after.
When we sell a Willard Battery with Threaded
Rubber Insulation we charge more for it, but, it
docsn't come back for re-insulation with a big bill
to you. It stays on the job till it has delivered aU
the service you bought-nnd generally a lot morc
than you'd beHeve possible.
Try it once-and you'll feel the same 8S 99% of
0,11 who own Willard Batteries with Threade4
J."!ubber Insulation.
SP�CIAL LOT, OF LADIES' UNTRIMMED HATS,
\ VALUED -UP TO - $3.00, SPECIAL AT
51.45 Grealeslol
, An Tonics
,
Yiilot
,
\
Fruit Cake Ingredients
Raisins Currants
Dates
Figs Spices
Nuts
Crystallized Cherries
, and Pine Apple
Sugar
OLLIFF & SMITH
ONE LOT'OF LADIES' BEDROOM SLIPPERS,
FELT AND FUR TRIMMED, WO�TH $2.25,
'
SPECIAL AT
51.4·5
ONE LOT OF GLASS TABLE TUMBLERS, HEAVY
AND LIGHT WEIGHT, THE KIND THAT ARE
HARD TO BREAK; WORTIlAT,LEAST
50c PER SET. SPECIAL AT
25cper,set
If you don't see what you want, come in and let
us know what it is and we will get it for you. I
you want to buy or sell, come to see us.
Ask any doctor if he (',an
lSuggellt a bettel' tonic than
(the followingVinol formula.
Drop in, i:1ad to see )'0\1.
PUBLIC SALE.
Will be sol(\ at public outCl'y .t ml'
place one mile cost of Brooklet, on
Saturday, Dec'ember 13, at 10 o'clOCK
. n. m., the following property: One
�al'e mule. one horse antI buggy, sev­
eral head of cows and calves. one lot
of corn, fodder and hay and farming
implements,
MRS, RUTH B. GEIGER,
FDtcl. Battery Co.DO YOUR SHOPpING BE;.FO�E 4 P. l\!." AS WE
ARE REQUIRED TO CLOSE AT THAT HOUR IN
ACCORDANCE WITH- THE RULING OF THE
NATION�L FU:�L ADMINISTRATU)(N.
NOTICEI.TO TAXPAYERS.
Pay your state and county taxes
now and avoid the rush 'of the last
few dllYs. You mav hnve to wait in
line for bOllrs toward the lust, Now
it Is easy. '
Books close on the 20th of Decem­
ber. ReKiatt.atliQn. book., .. ,now'
open. All UJfP1!yel'l not. regiBt.l'ed
,
can 1I0W do ra'ED"W HOi>�S;' ,.;;
; Tu:CoU8i�.'Biall;'1irrCo.
(4dec2te)
,
Cnes,cent 5 &. ,IO,c Store
Np••'We.t Majn Street Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY. �ECEMBER". ItII BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW�'l'HUUDAY. DECEMBER ". 1.11
'-��-"";' -_
BULLOCH TiMES WHAT THE AMERICAN COTTON
ASSOCIATION PLANS TO DO
BURK SfLLS,PROPERTY
AI RECORD HIGH PRICE
HONOR ROLL
SEA ISLAND ·BANK
A"'.l
�be 5iatcaboru ,u.;�;g
Stat..boro Hl,b School for Moat.. of
Nonmber. 19lt.
First Grade (Section A)-.Jamel
Bland, Louise Addison, Irma Dekle, RECEIVES HUNDRED DOLLARS
directly Interested In the lucceel 01
Marylyn Mooney, Nannle Mell Wa, PER ACRE FOR FARM LANDS
tbe producer. ters, Helen Bra nnen,
Earl Riggs, Isu, NEAR CLITO.
The American Collon Aeeoclatlon,' bel Brock, Fleming Roach, Lorie Mal- A record price for farm land. i.
organized In every state, and with I I lard, Pearl Tatum, Paul Franklin. Jr.. reported from Clito this week, whencentral ottlce, prOllOSOI to brlnl com- ,Pennie Ann Mallard, Kathleen Rog- L. M. Etheredge bought from R. Burk
mercial treedom to aU the South, and ers, J. E. Bowen, Jr. Earl Kennedy, a seventy-one acre tract for $7,000.
to so change rural conditions that tbe Tinie �OSeley Irene Mallard Callie The land I'S sltuated a short dia-tarm will bolh attract and bold tbe I· ' ' .,
white man. I
Smith, amuel Burroughs, Jr., Lllhe tance from Clito, and is recognized
It will have representatlvee In e...
Ola Beasley, om" M,by Jernigan, as one, of the best farms in the
ery cotton consuming country. to keep Dedrick Hendricks, Constance Cone, county. Mi'. Etheredgo is being con,
lbe producer. accurately posted con.! 1. L. Rountree Pearl Mallard, Eliza- gratulated upon the purchase.
cernlng supply aud demand. It willi beth Futrell Alnna Potter ICenan Incidental with the purcbnse the
furnish advance l'ntormation of th.1 Sarah Burnie' Ruby Hutchingtl Hele� ,
world's cotton needs, 80 that plant.' Purvis.'
,statement is made that Mr. Burke
Ing may be made to accord wltb tbem., . .
will leave Bulloch county the first of
'l'hrougb Its publlclty department
First Grade (Section B)-Evelyn next year, and will probably move to
and, as soon as possible. a weekly I
Anderson, Ruth Helen Denmark, Du- EffinghslIl. He has been u resident
newspaper free from pOlitics, It will r-ell Beasley, Kathrine Kennedy, Perry o� the Clito neighborhood for 1\ long
keep both producer and consumer Johns, Thurman Best, Arthur Daniel time and has 1\ wide fircle of ac­
tully Informed about cotton. Its pr,o-: Brown, Katie Talton, Carrie Lee Da- quaintanoee.
ductlon, distribution, manutacture and ley --
will post them thoroughly .s to fair'1
.
.
. .
prices both for raw matertals and fin.
Second :Grl\de (Section B).-Lell�a
' For fresh Fish and Oysters, phone
Ished products. It will omll no in.: Lee Nesmith, Kathleen Rushing,
Ehz. BARNES BROS.,� (20nov4t)
formation necessary to tbe proper abeth Addison, Naomie Green, Elea- CANE GRINDING PARTY
pricing of colton and the extent to, nor Dasher, Brunell Deal, Ev,elyn
•
which It sbould be planted. I Simmons, Cayce Holloway, Joe Olliff,l At the country home of Mr. lind
It Is the'purpose at the assoclatloll J .. W. Riggs, Penton Rimes, Dewitt Mrs. 0/.
B. Kennedy on last Wednes­
to bring �bout a. soon lIB p08slbl. rrhackston, Jim Boyd, Wade Gulledge. I day afternoon n cline grinding wasthe estabhshmenl of a Domestic Fl., S d G' d H L oAk' given in honor of Miss Edith D .nancing Corpol'ation to ta\c.e care of �con H\ e- ary ee.n.. 1118, .. nV1S,
dlstr..s cotton. so tbat It will not
Groover Blitch, Dorris Crumle�', WH-I
oC Grov�land. MUSIC wus rendered
be tbrown upon tbo market In large lie Mae Boyd, Virginia Dougherty,!?n
the Ylctroln and org,n, and muny
lots, thereby causing price depresston.. Hugh Dougherty, Cadus Mock Eu- mterestmg games
were played, after
slon. '1' gene Martin, William H. MoD�niel,1
which delicious cane juice was serv-
Will Hav. Government Ald. Maude Cobb, Gordon Mays, Ode"sa'
ed. ,Those present were Misses Almll
In tbls work It wilL bave tbe sup. Oglesby, Luella Smith Verna ROllse
I Anderson, Verda Miller, Nellie Till-
port and as.lstance of tbo Federal I'll h P k
'
.
'
mun Mattie A ndorso Z M'll
Reserve system of the United States,
art a al' CT, Lucy Jones, OUJda Rl
I
"
11, onu I Of,
and lbe IntluenUal aid of practically Hodges, Mary Groover, Martha Groo- .
Iby :rlilmun, Melrose Konlledy, Lll­
every flnanc1er in t�e South. i ver, Eliote Ballmrind, Fred Blitch,
I ctle Tillman, �ebn M�lIer, Susie Mile
lt will encourage tbe building of Lonnie Bush, Vivian Donaldson Sa- Kennedy,
EdIth DaVIS, Wilma Wn­
advanlugeollsly owned alld properly rah K. Cone Harold Smith Mar�uret ters, Claudie Everett, Peorl Waters
regulaled warebOllses In every cottan Aldred, Ozie D. Wilson: Willirm SIIsie Everett, Effio W"ters Nelli�
stute, and tbe ootabllshment of a· Smith, James Johnston Osie Powell Rlgd�n, ,Vernon Lu cllum , Jurdon
warehouse certlficute that will pass G
. . J. ' Jernigan Messrs Mike H' C'
as current as a govenllllcnl bond or uy Perkins, CharIte Parrish, Fred '.'.
_'gan, olhe
a gold note. I Page, Cop Mallurd, Waldo Johnson,
I Anders?n, Lmt?n !'Ihlle)', John Ken,
These ure- hut a fl>w of tbe big EII�ey Harford Ghergis Hagan Har-I nedy, Jlmps Olliff. Leroy Martin, Les­
plans at t.be American Cotlou Aeso-' old Cone. •
' ',ter Wilson, Juit Kennedy, Perry
claUon as outlined by President Wan.' Third Grade _ Louise Brannen,' Lott,. Wilson Melton, Roy Melton,
unmakeI' and otber prominent lead,ers Katherine Brett Manza Cumm' I BennIe Kenneuy, Cecil Tillman, nnd
In the movement. They will be fur·
' 109, Mr and Mrs E B K
.I.
Hal Don. Good Work Already. tber set Ollt [rol11 time to time and
Helen Hall, Helen Hurper, Mary I'
... ennedy, Mr.
)'r' The American Colton ASSOCiation. the association 'wlll bring. as Ii bus Moseley,
Katherine Patterson, Emily
I' �nd LM�
E
..
L. Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
ae stated by President J. Skottowe already done III many case•• prom I· ,Powell, Sarah Moore, Horace Burney,
. • artln, Mr. and Mrs. Algia
Wannamaker, hlmsell a prominent cot. nenl men of an parts or the South Oliver Bland, Glenn Bland, Jr., Har-
Anderson, Mr and Mm. J. B. Ken­
ton plimler ot st. Mulbews, S. C., hue to Its assistance and support. I ry Brunson, Billy Cone, Herbert Bed_ nedy, Mrs. Nora Tillman, Mr. andalready. through various agencies. Elvery cotton prUllucer. every bani,· leston. James Lee Ralph Mallard Mrs. W. E. Kennedy.
l!Iaved l? the producer or cottoo.some- cr, every m�rchl\nt, every business Earl Mallard
I
'I
-
J tblng Ilke $IiOO,OOO,OOO. But tbls is Ilnd professional man Is sought and
.
.
,
.
TRESPASS NOTICE.
just a beginning. desired us u memher; aud, through
I
.
F�urth Grade (SectIOn A)-WI1- All persons are warned not to fish,
It Is proposed 10 insure an even ihe small dues collected, it Is propos
ham Everett, Montgomery Preston, hunt or otherwise t,rcspass upon the
grealer saving through tbls o.ga"i. ed (0 meet the expeases of tbe pro- II. Mae Strickland, Janet Thaxton pli�ds of the underSigned under pen-
zaUon ot the prol!ucera, tbe bank'!rs ducel's' own organization which. when Sal'ah Smith, Sarah CI'OSS, Margaret la thi! �:v!�ber
I
and the bUBlness and profeBftlonal men it .peaks, Is gOIng to be beard around, Kennedy, Evelyn Shuptrine, Lila Pre- W. J8A�i}iRSO R F D 1
.
of tbe Soutb, everyone of wbom Is I the world! 1 to
. G' R' C I R f J L 'COLE
N. • • " No. , Statesbor.o, Ga.
__ .
I"lUS, uy Ulnes, a1' qn roe, '. MAN,
� - -- -
-
.
---
.
Com Lee Wat '" K· th' W'II' M. A. MARTIN.
-
+ 1 1 1 .._.._
We are proud of the confidence doc. I Brtng
us your chickens nnd eggs;
er, ,I erme. I tams. (20nov3tc) 1-+++++++ -+-I'�-++'T"T'++++++++++++++++++++
h���������bn��_���m�cl�oo��,�_&bUn,��y��,�=��-�;.�-�-�.�==������������=������������������������666 Chill and Fever Tonic. (Jdec) BARNES BROS. (20nov4t) Mae Cumming. II -------- -- -----
�+++++++++++�-++++'I_+_I.++++++-r+++-l'+�'++++' Fourth Grnde (Section �)-Dekle
, • ,Goff, James Coleman, Henrietta Arm_
1+ i strong, Mnridenn Anderson LouiseREA L � S TAT E FOR SAL E! ,McDaniel, Nita Belle Wood�, Olivia!I Tatum, Howell Cobb Cone, J. C.
Ra-,'.� bun, Kathleen Scal·boro.::. i Fifth Grade (Section A)-Bedford+ I Blitch, Joe Wm. Donaldson, Walton
t+ :
Hag,sn, Dan Lester, John Mooney,l
'John B. Thrasher, Lilah
Baumrind'1'Louise Denmark, Alice Katherine'Lu-i
,nier, Erlaine West, Loraine W.aters,
1
Thelma Wilson.
Fifth Grade (Section' B)-Robert
I Benson.Sixth Grade (Section B)-Edwin
+ I M",D0tJt\ald, Rubye Hodges, Rubye
+ Hendrix.
'
:t . Sixtll Grade. (Section A)-Pearl
: RIngwald, Juamtu Everett, Juanita
I.'
:;: Bland, Martha Donaldson, Ruth Mal-I
f+++!. 1,,1 I. 1 I I' 1"1 '!'+ofO-H+++++++++++++·l-+++++++oF. lard, Evlyjn Grllon, Helen Parrish,
I Helen Thrasher, M,argaret Cone, Fel­ton Mikell, Tom Rucker, PrincePreston, Jimps Olliff, Robert Rogers,
Hughie Gould.
Seventh Grade (Section A)-Ar­
leen Blond, Sallie Byrd, Henry Blitch,
Wm. Deal, Nita Donehoo, Burdette
Lana, Lena Ringwald, Linton Ren­
froe, Groce Scal boro, Cecll Rogers,
Bernard Simmons, Wm. Wallace,
Robert Fields, Harold Baumrind,
Mattie Lee Flynt, Eloise Iler.
Seventh Grade (Section B)'-Ruby
Foss, Madge Cobb, Dan RilJdoll Bart,
Dorothy Jay, Kathleen Kingery, Lou­
ise Parrish, Lucy Rue Rushing, Mary
Lou Tatum, Bonnie Tatum, Durward
Watson.
.
Eighth Grade (Section B)-Carrie
Lee Davis, Rebeoo3 Hicklin, Julia
Cross, Walter Lanier, Myrtle Wilson.
Ninth Grade (Section A)-Nellie
Cobb, Mabel Schultz.
Eleventh Grade-Sarah Thrasher,
Lucile De.L"", ch.
[I. 8. TU1U.....R. 1:di.or ana ManaK"'"
Statesboro, Ga_
Total assets of this bank are now about one
million of dollars. Read these figures of
its growth in four years:
Assets Nov. 10, 1915 $298,406.44
Assets Nov. 10, 1916 441,581.05
Assets Nov. 10, 1917 658,570.54
Assets Nov. 10, 1918 747,948.80
Assets Nov. 10, 1919 982,068.03
GAIN IN FOUR YEARS, $683,661.59.
Three thousand people deposit their money
in this bank. Start an account today and
watch your money grow.
PUBLISdl!lD WEEK"Y. AtlllDta; Seplember 10.-(SpeQlal.)-
�Wlth Its otflces now well establlsbed
here. In the state senate chamber.
ltate capitol. the Georgia Division ot
the American Cotton Association Is
It. read,. to pltcb Into an active and vlg­
r orous campaign, Immediately touow­
,Inl tlte big l'{ew Orteans meeting, un­
der the leadership of Major D. F. Me·
Clatcbey. secretary of the senate and
rormer secrelary ot tbe Georgia food
administration.
"Jnst wbat la the AmericllD Collon
Aesoclatlon 1" is a question tbat Is
now beard 'all over tbe Soulb, usually
accompanied by tho stutement "I
know In a general way. but am �x.
lona to know all about It."
The man who reuds the newspapers
couldn't help knowing about tbe Amer­
Ican Colton Association; and pretty
loon he will be so well posted tbat
b. will be IntoTllllug others about it.
Producers Must Organize.
Preceded by tbe Cotton Stales Ad.
..isory Marketing Board wutcb : did
Iplendid work In upboldlug tbe price
ot, colton. Tbe American Cotton As.
loclaUon ie the outgrowlh or a so·
rles ot 'me�tlngs Ilnd conferenc"" by
prominent farmers and business men
of lbe Soutb, wbo bne given willingly
and unselfishly of tbelr time and man.
e,. to make I� possible for the producer
to organize to protect 11il1l1H:)lr-to IDeet
organization with organization.
Cotton buyers, collon I::IbipIlCrs, cot.
ton manufacturers nnd distributors or
cotton goods, all urc al'guni�od, and
througb . organizallon they uave at·
tained buslnOO8 success.
Likewise to organization the pro­
ducers of tbe Soutb must lo01( tor re·
lIet from Industrial sin very. ror het·
ter living conuiUons, (or IlD educn·
tion Cor their children insLeud of work
In the field-all ,and more to come
througb that medium \vhiCh will in­
Bure them a rair profiL on their raw
material. above the C?st 'of Ilroduc­
tion, to wblch thoy are fairly uud just·
I,. entllled.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
On .. Year $1.60
!5lx Months_________________ .76
,"onr Months .____________ .60
(Invariably in advance)
Now Sold Here THE UN IVE RSAL CAR
The motorists of this town
can now buy' the popular Doss
Tires and Tubes 01 home.
Afler a thorough �nvesligation
we contracted for the sale of Doss
Tires and Tubes and, with the ut­
most confidence, based on knowl­
edge of their excellence. recom­
mend them 10 our customers and
friends,"
-
All sizes-plain and non-skid
treads. Ford sizes guaranteed for
\ 7,500 miles, larger sizes 6,000
mile•.
J:ntercd :.4 seconu-class runttul' March
28, 111VI>, at the p""toilice at States­
boro. t;...·u .• UIlQ"U' t.1,e Act of Con­
JO"ess .h1cuch 3, 1..:. 'i\l.
WEAK LINK IN A STRONG CHAIN.
That's joust what imitation parte are when the,
become a part of your Ford car. They look .troq
enough, but the metal istn't ther_the .tronR
durn�le Vanadium steel that gOel Into the Ford
chu�el8 and every Ford part. Ford parts are ..
pecially ""st and· heat-treated. ech according to ita
u�e. Some require a hard, flint-like wearinR IUr­
face. other" need resiliency. and lome need jUlt
"toughness." i
Ford metallurgists' :hav'O been studyi� thele
pr�blems for sixteen yenrS and know just how each
unit should be made to endure a maximum of wear
n,\d tenr. They know that best re8)1lt. can be ob­
tained only by the use of special formulas for dlf­
fe�ent pnrts, and that honest Ford parts wear from
thlrty-fiv�. to one hundred per cent longer than
counterfeits.
We curry complete assortments of genuine Ford
parts for both pn esenger cars and truck. And
our gam.go is equipped to give careful, promptFad servICe-from minor adjustments to complete
overhauls. Drive In. it's better to be Bafethan
:�::!:r�e. CaDle to the authorized Ford denier for
CARDS OF THANKS, Resolutions,
Dbitua ry Notices. Notices of En­
tertainments where admission is to
be charged, or other notices not
of generul interest to the public
and of a private nature, will beb
charged for at the rate of a cent a
word.
BEGINNING TO LEARN
..
A reasonable amount of regulation
af public industries is indispensable. PARTRIDGES TO FIGHT
The time was when trusts end monop, THE BOLL WEEVIL
olies were at liberty to go an}' desired
length, and the people were made to
Buffer. Mr. W. R. Partain is getting ready
When the change came, and regula- to tight the boll weevil. He
is raising
tion began to be the rule, it appeared partridges to devour them.
He 01-
that the'day of freedom from all com_ ready has a good start. This year
!l
mercinl ills had come. There was no partridge I.id in a burn way out in
longer to be oppression of the weak, his field Ilnd hatched a large brood.
nnd the people were to ride on the Now he has twenty full grow� par­
Iront seats in all processions. tridges. not entirely domesticated,
Grudually 1111 tho evil corporations but not as wild as they usually ore.
were controlled. l"rom him that had, Mr. Purtain will not molest these
was taken away, and he that had not and allows
nO one else to do so. He
was to be given, possession. This WitS I is going to treat them so well that itthe cure of all ills whh:h promised tho will be t.o their interest to rcnulln on
Utopian era. Gompers and his kind,,1 hi. place and pro luce. If one pairgrown st�ong by dcgrees, began to will raise �enty p".rtridges in o.ne
nssert theIr ma.tery over capital and year, 11 paIr Wlll raIse 320
for hIm
the governments began to give' way next year, and at thl! same rate of in­
to the control of the new masters. crease three yeurs later Mr. Partai."
But the end of the dre"m is about to will have 64,000 partridges.
como. Now, it is just u mntter of calcu-
We see the government has waked lution as to how long it will take a
up to tbe threatening evil of the labor drove of partlidges to exterminate a
trust, llnd haD demunde'd that thero Held full of boll weevils when it is re­
be a facing about of the coal miners. membered thut a short time ago a
A strcet car system in Toledo, Ohio, partridge was found with 90 boll
has suspended operation, and the cars wcevils in its crn"¢' If one partl'ldge
are side-tracked in Imother state in one day will swallow 90 boll wce­
while the people of the city are walk_ viis, 64,000 partridges working ten
ingo, bCC"'.luse of over regulation of tho hours a day, six days in n week could
street car system. The men who put one hundred and sevent;-tl�ree
�nanced and organized the company, million of them out of business in a
and wh� stand te make or lose by the month.
Buccess or failure of its operation, And the partridges have not formed
have declared that conditions imposed a union yet. They work overtime, cs_
upon them by the laws nrc intolerable. pecially on boll weevils, and they do
And the people, grown tired of walk- not take holidays nor stop for Slln­
ing, nrc appealing to the e'ourts to day.. Assisted by Mr. Partain's guin­
co.mpel the curs to move oguin. ens, t.hey would soon make way
with
Grudulllly there i8 some light seep- eus, they would soon make away with
i�� into the intellect of the average Guines district.
cltlzen. He is learning that over- The idea of fighting boll weevils
regulation is as bad as under-regula- with partridges and guineas is Mr.
tion. He is learning that power giren Partain's.
The calculation and"vein
to the wouk IS llS much nn evil when of humor is ours. lThe idea is good
misu."ed as.in the hands of the strong. :-very good. But the best. part of it
He IS beglnntng to learn, too, that IS the fnct that Mr. Psrtaln and all
strength and power are not of
them-I
the rest of us realize that the boll
selves D. crime, but rather a benefit weevil is coming to Elbcrt county and
When used legitimntely. at no distnnt day, and that he and the
When the organized laborer is made
I
balance oJ; us are not going to throw
to understand that he is no more en- IIp our hands and let a 'little bug run
titled to override the right of others roughshod over us, rob us of a home
because of his might, than his em- and native land and n,ot only take
�a-:player is to oppress him because of away 0111' present livelihood, but with .
'
..
hi. weakness, he will have come some_ it OU! hope for tho future. A·H o,f us·
-
Z",,--.l.Jll
where ncar a correct understanding. know t.here arc more bushels of Irish ��
The. bill industrie. of the country, P?tE,toes produced today, and at n After "'OU eat-alwa..... taka
capltaitzed and managed by men of bigger profit, than were produced' in E"
��
brains and e,xeC'Utive ability are not ,the days before the potato bug was
' A�ON I Cto be operated solely for the benefit [vcn dreamed of, and this is done not " , '
of the workmen who d�aw their daily because o:f the pest, but in spite of it. . (FOR YOUR AClD-srO.u.CIO
bread from their payroll�, as some InstnntlyreUevesH"artbtam Bloat.
seem to think. The patrons of these
HIDES -- WAN1\ED -- HIDES edGaa�,F.eliq. StopsfoocBiuring,
industries have rights which are no '1 b C d
repeatmlr, and all stomach miserie••
less sacred. This is one of the facts
.
Coon,UYop�,:.!!im:·t ,:o;t ���� ��:d'!::n.;t�vF�:!�p�.
that is beginning to filter its wny into Hidea, Etc. Allo Beeswax and eu.�!�J�j�8=:!nr:3�D;;=::.t=,
the understanding of the lenders of �;!�ow. Se. me at Expre.. Of· �tr0._to ... IL PoolUvel7 .....""'_
\ thought. The government is coming t.J.:..�r��hr.::."d
_. Getab.
to an understanding of this fact, and W. F. KEY.:
Stat••boro. Ga. W. H. ELLIS COMPANY
is passing it along with Buch force 6=2....::IO;,;::.."'t�f):"""===========!=",�=__"'_",.!!!."_,,,_"'__=_�"'_,,,_====="'__
that the lesson ought to be worth
while.
BuU, and C""'IJII...d by
THE DOSS RUBBER" TUBE CO.
Aru.JltTA. Ca..
JACOB SMITH.
Jucob Smith, aged about 60 years
died lust Friday "t his home three
miles north of Statesboro after nn
illness of several weeks. Interment
was in the family burial ground, the
snme u'('ternoon.
1I1r. Smith was one of the most
prominent men of thtl county, and
was a highly esteemed citizen. Be
was serving BS u member of the board
of county commissioners at the time
of his denth, Imving been elected for
four years nt the last election.
---......-�.�
Cut Tbi. Out-It .. 'Wortb Mone,...
.
DON"l' MISS THIS. Cut out this
sitp enclose WIth 6c to Foley and Co .•
28�� Sheffield Ave" Chic"!"o. TIl.,
wrltm� your name and address clear­
ly. You will receive in return a trial
package containing Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound •. for coughs, colds nnd
croup. Foley Kalney Pills and Foley
Cathartic Tablets . .....:Bulloch Dru� Co.
(Elberton Star)
.\
•
Averitt Auto Co.
Statesboro, Ga.
d%1
;...._ta.l:\).l
0088 Tubes
DolS Compression 10'
oet tubes do DOt go Oat
.!lnd are Dot Injured by
punctnrel 10 ordinary
ule. Tbe, greatly In·
l"realle tbe lite ot UrPi.
Order abead to Insure
dcllnry
Do •• '.mloated tubell
-red QC1d a:;ray-made
______• ·::rOD:.DCI��pre����I�D��
Ibod,s aDd Itralnl.
looIH',ed. lold by OOSI
dealen ner,wbere. "+++++++;1·+++·'··1·++++++-1-++++++++++++·,·-1· ..·-1·-1··1··..
* AKINS' DAIRY SELL �LEAN MILK.
I
TRESPASS NOTICE
All person are warned not to fish
hunt or otherwise trespass upon th�
In'nds of the undersigned under pen­
alty of the law.
This October 24, .1919.
.
HARRISON AKINS.
JAMES F. AKINS,
R. A. CHESTER,
J. O. AKINS.
JOHN A. AKINS.
BORACE A�INS.
FARLEY AKINS
J AMES JONES.
'
DAN PARRISH,
RANDALL HALL.
(oct30-4tp)
If you are a patron of Akills' Dairy, you
know this is'true. If you are not, let us
give you the proof. We give prompt and
regular service, and ,our prices are as low
as is consistent with present cO,nditions.
Remember to clean our bottles and set
them 'out for us daily, thus aiding ua in ren­
dering efficient service.
We Make a Specialty: of
HEMSTITCHING AND PICOT EDGE
-- ,
WORK
W. o. W. ELKCTION.
1'0 Every Member of Statesboro
Camp No. 158 W. O. W.:
Your presence ut the next meeting
of the Cllmp, to be held next Tues­
day night, Dec. 9, is earnestly re­
quested. Officers for the coming year
are to be elected oat this meeting.
Come. E. A. WOODS, Clerk.
---�
NOT SO OLD AS SHE LOOKS.
Women do not like to look older
thun they really are. Neither do men
Both sexes UTO subject to kidney
trouble.. and kidney trouble makes
the mIddle aged look oM. Foley
Kidney PIlls act promptly to restore
weuk. ovcr-worked or disordered kid­
n.eys and blad':"r to health'v condi.
tlOn R11d banish lameness. aches and
pDlns.-Bulloch Drug Co.
-----
NOTICE.
New directories will be issued about
Nov. 10th. "if any changes in name. ad­
dress or advertisement is desired
please see the m::mag'el' at onCe s�
that the changes may be made
Telephone ads pay-everybody sees
them. '
STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO
(230cttf)
.
The Best Work--Moderate Prices
F?r information as to mdhod of preparit;lg
i SING::::::;: :1::�::E CO.
t Court House.Square, Statesboro, Ga.
+·r++·Hoof·++++++·H+-:-++++++++-H++++++++++++-I
)NOTICE
A'IJ parties indebted in any way
to H. Clark, decbdsed. are notified
to make prompt settlemenol with the
undersigned.
AMOS W. AKINS
MRS. H. CLARK.
(4dectfc)
,
Xmas Goods WE HAVE BOUGHT THE STOCK/
We have some of the best .Farms in the
county for
-
sale. All si�es and prices.
Also some nice houses and va'cant lots in
--OF--
For "Fresh Fdl anll Oysters phone
DAHNES BROS., 307. (20nov4t)
nmofican Wife Fencetown.Christmas is 'drawing near.'and' the )sooner YOU do
sh.opping the better' selections
YOU will have to select from.
YOur FIELDS & COMPANY
First National Bank Building.
F.
--OF--
BROOKS SIMMONS COMPANY AND HAVE CON·
We invite YOU to our store to
inspect our line Qefore YOU make
all your purchases. We think
we can make it to your interest
to give us la look and certainly
w�ll appreciate your coming to
TRACTED WITH AMERICAN STEEL AND WIRE
COMPANY OF PITTSBURG, PA. FOR THE EX·
CLUSIVE AGENCY FOR AMERICAN FENCE 'FOR
111'cn'u llO\ll' \!!;c It rcn:,t, _ \...
tillY todLl1cr� tll�r� l.� :l \":1'.. :�:J
monn, �Olllctil1lCS Uncella Di.::Cllir.
IHI miU:, somuqmcs Grllhurn Crncl;:�
!l'S, OntmOltl Cl'l!cltcrs or Lunch Hi!i�
":11 it. 'rhls is chungcd 011 sI1ecin 1
)ccnsions to Olll '.rime Sl!gar Cook·
....I1!..""••�'Newtons and, rarest oCI I lere. 1'0 dnys wileIl .. we bull
co crcnm nnd Nubi.c.;co, and thoso
vel'c our pnrty uuys.
." .
STATESBORO AND VICINITY•. WE NOW HAVE'A)-,
CHANCES ARE AUTHORIZED
IN TELEPHONE RATES
WILL BE EFFECTIVE DEC. 1
The Railroad Commission of Geor­
cia granted the Stntesboro and the
Brooklet Telephone Companids slight
increases yesterday. The Statesboro
company was al\owed <8 n increase of
50 cents on all business phones and
25 cents on ".11 classes of residence
pho'nes within the city limits, and 50
cents on Dll stations owned by the
compuny when be)'ond the city limil .
.
Bo h cornpanies were grn n ted 7 I)
cents per month 'for farmers' Gwitch­
ing se·�{icc.
COMPLETE STOCK OF
see us.
Field, and' Garden FenceIf you are looking for a durable, econom:ical and good­looking roofing, let us show 'you Everlastic Multi-Shingles.
Our customers say this is the most wonderful idea in
!<!o._fing they have ev�r seen.
Service considered, Everlastic Multi-Shingles prove the
cheape�t roofing you can buy.
The surface i,s real crushed slate, either red or green­
colors of velvety softness and richness that will add
beauly to any building. Fire,.resisting, wind- and
weather-proof. Will not curl•. split or. decay..
FIGURE WITH US FOR YOUR REQqIREMENPf,S.BOX SUPPER.
There will be a cox upper at the
Lane school, 2 % miles nOl,thenst of
Stilson, Dec. 13. Everybody is' in­
vited to attend. MABEL DEAL,
(4dec2tp) Teacher.
"
Haines Halnware Co.--r,I\���We Sell The . ...;, ·.x' Fruit Cake .IngredientsRaisins CurrantsDates
Figs Spices
Nuta
Cryatallized Cherries
.,
" BA.oRD ,
. and Pine Apple
""D:ARB'\'i LUMBERI\CO�'PANY:,')Sblt���, Ga� Qtt.tFSUia&P4'ltH, ,':" ..
" ��c_�_��, .��� -,�,. ' '. �;��:.� �:,.�,:
·
__ �w .�,.�.�-.���������.�.������.�•••����������.���••••�
,
(
Genuine
1, O. MARTIN'S IOe STORE STATESBOR, GA.BEAVER
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STATESBORO REAtTl CO,'S,
OFFERINGS IN RE4L ESTA TE Helps
Siek
Women
Valuable .PropeFty
.
'
FORSALE�
�
WE ARE PLEASED TO LIST HEREWITH A SELECT NUM­
BER OF OFFERINGS TAKEN FROM OUR LISTS OF CITY
AND COUNTRY PROPERTY. WE ASK YOU TO LOOK
OVER THESE PRICES AND IF YOU DO NOT FIND ANY­
THING EXACTLY TO YOUR LIKING. GIVE US A CALL­
WE CAN SHOW YOU OTHERS.
Cardul, Ole woman's
tonic, helped Mrs. WD­
Ham Eversole, of Hazel
Patch, Ky. Read what
she writes: "I had a
general breaIrlnll-down
of my health. 1 was In
bed for weeks. unable to
get up. 1 had such a
weakness and dizziness.
• . . and the pains were
very severe, A friend
told m\; I had tried every­
thing else, why not
Cardul? ••• 1 did, and
soon saw It was helpinll
me • •• Alter 12 botUes,
lam strong and well."
SATURDAY, DEC. 13, 1919
. ,
1,000 acres, 75 in cultivation, one
dwelling with six rooms, large barn,
•ow barn 36x65 feet, good outbuild­
ings, one tenant house and outbuild­
ings for same, 7 miles west of Glenn­
ville, Ga. Price, $9.600. orte-half
cash, balance in one year.
304 acres. 40 in cultivation, onc
nice five-room dwelling and other out,
buildings; 150 acres more can be
cleared: n desirable location. 17 miles
southeast from Statesboro, two miles
from Stilson. 8 miles from Brooklet.
Price. $6.080,00. one- fourth cash. bal­
anco one, two and three years.
223 acres, 40 in cultivation. one
dwelling with five rooms, barn, smoke.
house and other outbuildings. 8 miles
cast of Glennville. Ga. Liberty coun­
ty. Price. $3.500.00. one-third cash.
balance one. two and three years.
192 acres. 60 in cultivation, seven­
room d elling house, tenant house,
three barns. $1.000,00 worth or tim­
ber can be cut. 7 miles south of Den­
mark, 19 miles from Statesboro,
Price, $4.800,00 one·half cash. bal·
Dnce one and two yenrs.
110 acres, 75 in cultivation; one
good 5-room dwelling, two tenant
houses. good outbuildings. three miles
of Nevils station; 18 miles southenst
of Stntesboro; convenient to schools
and churches; cheap at $5.775. one·
third cash, balance one and two years,
117 acres!, 45 i 1 cultivation; one 6. CITY PROPERTY. I
room dwelung. good outbuildings; One lot 100x210 reet with 7-room
good fish pond on this tract; 6 � miles house. in cIty of Glennville. Ga,. onsouth of Stntesboro; convenient to &1st r alld "'II t t Pschools And churches. Terms one�
or tn .u..z S ree s. rIce,
h I( h
$1.640,00,
869 cas. f' dl d' One lot 45xl40 feet. one wooden�cres a . woo. and Ian , some store house buildin .... in city of Glenn­good tJm.�e�; S!X mIles west of Pem- ville. Gu, A real bargain nt $6.350.broke. lIck thiS up for $500"
,
,
22 acres. 21 in cultivation. one 9.223 acres. 110 p,cres III �ultlvatlon., room two story dwelling. in city of
one good 8'1'0000 dwelhng. fi�e �ood, Glennville Gn, close in P i Itenant houses. !!Ood outbulldln,gs; $7.700,00:' . r ce on y
cleared lands all stumped; 12 mIles One lot 100x200 feet. dwelling nnd
south.of �tntesboro. I'>!: mIles of Den. barn, with lights and water. in citymark. $5.,50 per acre.
, "
of 'Staetsboro. on Zetterowicr and
39 acres. 14 acr�s III cultivatIOn. Hill streets, Price. $4.600. one-third
(we barn; all land IS tenable except cash, balnnce one and two years.
nbo�t seve� acres. Near i?enmark One lot 8216 x100 with three.room.tntlOn. Price. $2.340. one·thlrd cash. dwelling. On Inman street. in city ofbalance III one and twOyeRrs., , St.ntesboro. A real bargain at $1.-63 �cres. 35 acres In cultlvutl?n; 860.00. one.third cash. bulance one6'h mIles south of Statesboro, PrIce. and two yenrs.
$3.000,
'"
An up·to·date moving picture show202 ac�es. 100 acres In cultIvatIOn; in the city o( Glennville; will seat 800
one dwelling, on.e �enant house, han.ls people; piano worth $350: all com­
n,nd other outbulldlllgs; good saw mIll plete for the small sum of $1.650,00,tunber; 8lf.: mIles southeast of Stales· Also Fairbanks and Morse engine and All Drugaistsboro. PrIce $16.968; terms one· dynamo. 32 volts. 6-
fourth cash. balance one. two. three One house "oith about two acres in tion of Bulloch county, convenient to school, churches and railroad sta-four and five years,
"
the city o( Brooklet. known as the
'
69 acres. 40 III cultivatIon. two old school house Price $3 000 00 l' Th D'
•
0 I d H' h d S h & St t b R 'Itenant houses; locat.ed 3 'h miles, south one.fourth cash: balanc� ol;e. iw� Ion. e IXIe ver an Ig wayan avanna a es oro al waf
of, Statesbol'o, We offer thIS for and three years.
qUIck sale at $3,500; one-thIrd cash. One brand new bungalow seven __-.,.-__=- -== runs through the property, making it ideal in every respect,balance one �nd two ye�rs. rooms. loco ted On Jones avenu�. '£his
14 ncres., o�e dwellm�. barn and place is in course of construction and
CARLOAD OF SUGAR
other outbulldl,ngs; 13 mIles south or will be ready fOr occupancy by De. BREAKS FAMINE HERE
St'5oegboro; P215ce $I.?�O, It' , ce,!,ber 1st, Si.e of lot 100,,200. For' A carlood of 'sugar arrived today A FREE BARBECUE 'DINNER WILL BE SERVED ON THIS OCCA.-acres. acres IT) eu IvutlOn; qUIck sllle we offer this for $3 325 00 f h W Htcnant house and outb,!i1dings loc,oted One very desirable 14'1'00;" I:esi: or, t e , . Goff, COIl�pany and
on Lotts creek near Stnkhole b�ldge. dellce finished throughout. with water rebeved the sugar sltuntlOn., whichA fine .proposltlOn for st?ck TaISln�. !lnd lights and sewera�et all 2-uel"c had grown ucutc. It wns of the c-Iari­
A50lsoh wdlll sreh" stnctkl', ,rarmh Imd plfemetntsl" lot; located �II South Main street, Call fied brand. and is retailing at 25ca 0 OKS.·11 ee ea a C"') c, on us for prices and terms
15 head of goats. one horse and wag· One 11'1'0000 two-stor� dwelling cents per pound,
o".e WI h place oil, for $5,000; one· sewcred. burns. stables. b'uggy hous�
-----
third cash. bulance,ln two years, and other out-buildings; large lot on I WARNING.,93 acre�. 75 acres fenced WIth good cornel' of Inman and College streets I All persons are warned not to cut
wIre fenCIng 2 DIlles east o( States· Price $6300,00 one.fourth cash bal' wood or haul same from my landsbora. Wood enough on the !llsce, to unce 'one: two. and three years,'
"
,nenr Brooklet. under penalty Of the
almost pay for It. Terms. one·thlrd One 5-room dwelling located on In. "..,. A. W. BELCHER.
c,!"b. one and two years on balance. mnn and Walnut ptreets, Price $2 -I ETTER THAN'�4 PCI' aCTe, 950 00 • • B70. acres. 68 in cultiv,at!on; good One' brick building 50x50 all lot�welllnfi( �nd other outLulldm,.. ; well 50x2l0 feet. located on MaiR street.
WH ISKEY ro' RIJDproved. a very fine ",ade of land. A real bargain at $625000,94.50 an Dere. one·(ourth cash. bal- One 9-room home' ne';'ly' built 10
��1�:*�:;::�::::::�:::: ��!f:t;��;;;;����;'c;;; COLDS AN D FLU C'H ,A'R 'L ESE CON' ERE ALl yeOM PA NYgood . 6·room dwelhng; two good nnd Poplar streets; a real bargain at I --- ..', ,barn., �ne tenant ,house and other $3.150,00. N El" C 11 d A . IC)QtbUlldln"" 7'A1 mIles south of Sta- 0 6 d II' I ew IXlrl a e splron·wab A' d ' bl ne ·room we Ing ocated on I M d' t d W'th L t tPrlc�r�6 73 very eSlrn e farm. Pr?ctor street. Price. $2.750.00. one_I a I e lCa e '1 a es. 4, One·h.lf casb. balance thn'd �nsh. ba�n"" one. two and Scientific Remedies Usedone and two ynars. three years I '135 acres. 55 acres in cultivation; On'; 5-ro'om dwelling well located and Endorsed by Euro·!lne 6-lroom dwelling. good outbuiJd- in town o( Brooklet, Price $9 600 I pean and American Armyln�: oented 7 miles southwest of __' -, . . v
S�tehboro; c?nvenient to schools and Let us have a share of your fire in.' Surgeons to Cut Short ["c ��� ��re�r6�ei�6�u'!�i���i��' a 2 6tukruDce. We are well prepared tol Cold and Prevent CompH·sto 8 . d 11' � ,ne - ". e Cure of you, sa we -"nrescnt five catl'O Sthry .robo�1 �e mg. go�d barn and of the leading C<lmpanies of America n .., �r out UI dmgs; about 100 acres Automohile insurance also. "
IF YOU WANT TO £ELL ANYTHING IN REAL ESTATE Every Druggist in U. S. �n.EITHER IN THE CITY OR COUNTRY CALL IN AND TALK structed to Refund PrIceTHE MATTER WITH US. WE CAN SEl?,VE YOU AT REA- While You Wait at Count· ,(20nov2mo.c)
�%�tBLE COST. AND WILL BE GLAD TO HANDLE YOUR erIfReliefDoesNotComo ="'-'-"="-'�N-O-T-I'C-E-.
�---
NESS. Within' Two Minutes. The public is hereby forbidden to
hunt on any lands owned by me. All
permits heretofore given are with·
drawn. No objection to fishing as in
the past. r.:OVIC P. BOYKIN.
This September 8. 1918.
good upland. bulance good pasture
ls nds ; convenient. to schools nnd
churches. Price $7.000. eood terms,
8 miles south of Statesboro on States­
boro and Claxton road. See us for
terms l.111d prices.
247 acres, 120 acres in cultivation;
one good 9-room dwelling; two tenant
houses, good barns nnd outbuildings;
2 miles from Denmark station: con­
ven ient to schools and churches.
Price $12.350. one-half cash, balance
one and two years.
51lAi acres, 6 acres in cultivation:
about 40 more ncres can be easily
cleared; one dwelling. barns SUI lis
and other outbuildings; located aile
mile west of city limits on nu.in pub­
lic rand. A beautiful site for a COUll.
try home, This can be bought for TAKE B'·
. , ro 00 A M$100; one-third cash, balance in one eglnnlng at.: .... .
;;:�&��!���lo���S�;::,B\�r��i�:�� C'AHDUI THE H' M ROBERTSON FARMto build necessary houses on thisplnce, Good gl'ade of I nd, Price. •$100; one-third cash, balonce il. oneand two years. I21'h ncres one mile west of city • •limits on Midland Ry,; 6 aCl'es in cui. I
tlvatioll; good saw mill timber, Price. I The Woman's Tom.c$100 per ncre. one·third cash. balance
onc and two Years. 1
AUCTION
/
LOCATED 11 MILES EAST OF BROOKLET, CONSISTING OF 800
ACRES, AND WILL BE DIVIDED INTO FOURTEEN FARMS, RANG­
ING FROM 18 TO 105 ACRES EACH.
Do you feel weak. diz­
zy, worn-oul? Is your
lackolgood health caused
from any 01 the com­
plaints so common to
women? Then why not
give Canlul a trial? It
should surely do for you
what It has done for so
On this property is an excellent dwelling, known as the Robertson,
home, situated on t,he 'public highway and one of the prettiest homesite&
in Bulloch county, Also ten other dwellings.
many thousands of olher
Ask Borne lady friend
who has taken Cardul.
She wUl tell you how It
helped her. Try Cardul.
TERMS-I0 PER CENT CASH DATE OF SALE; 15 i>ER CENT ON
JANUARY 1, 1920; THREE YEARS ON BALANCE,
Don't miss this opportunity to own farm, located in the very best sec-
SION. CASH PRIZES GIVEN AWAY,
I
ConceptBand Given.
For Further Particulars See or Write
,
NOTICE.
All parties are hereby warned not
to hunt. fish or otherwise trespass on
the lands of the undersigned under
the penalty of the law. signed.
M. S. RUSHING •
M. M. RUSHING.
B. J. RUSH�G.
J. C. RUSHING.
BROOKS RUSHING.
SlAIE�80DO R[AllY CO D.!:�����i:�:Ia:���;:,:il n [ . I ?;i��lt/'��\�1 ':�d A:J::��llla:Oli�:'�1' t��:
J. W. FRA KLIN W. H. KENNEDY t .. T, "I'NMARK . tho,ritath'ely Illlal'nlllol'U by Iho I,:uorn'
::::t::_ . jlnrJL's; t sted, IlppI'ovcd alill 11I0!J�
1-++++-1-+- ++++'1-+"'--1001"1-+'1-1'+-',,'-,"'- '- .-.! + �.-. 1 elltllllsia.tica�ly cndorsed by tho hi;(h'+ . - , .. r r·.·...• "I·+-..".++·f.+·.··t-..· cs� alit hOtltlCS, and proLlnilllcd II}"
* MONEY' MONEY' MON
·j·/I'loo comlllOll pooplo 118 lell tillles :1,1
..
.. EY! ·fl (Jllick Hud effective !IS whiR\(C'Y, 1'0('1-:.(' lind "yo, 0" allY 01 hoI' cold and cough
-h IF JT IS MONE
-:- 1'(lIlICdy,' ilC''y lJtl\'c ovor t rjc�l. .Y YOU WANT WE LEND IT. :!- ,All dl'lIi\ HIOI'O� nl'o 1I0W supplied (27nv3tp)WE STILL WRITE T IE BEST LOAN CONTRACT ON .. wilh Ihc wOlldodll1 now chxil', 00 nil ---------'t YOII 1111\'0 to d� 10 got rill or. I�at col<l' FARM FOR SALE.THE MARKET. .;- iM to Hlop into Iho IIIJnrC3t (11'ug :-;toro, 130 acre farm, with 85 in high state
WE HAVE SEVERAL THOUSAND DOl LARS �: IIlIOd tho olorit half" dolbr (0" ,,!Joltlo of cultivation. balance call be c1c:t.l'ed;
LOCAL MONEY TO
-4 OF _t .. of A!iruroJiul :1IId tel.' hint to BCI'VO you some timber; convenient to schoolsLEND ON FARMS AT + two l'O"O"OOllfll,l. With four ',O:ISPOOII Dnd churches; 6'h miles of Stnteobol:oTHE USUAL RATE. J, f"l. of, wut.er 111 "glnss, With yUII\' and 3 miles from B'rooklet on pubhc
D E A L & f
watch an your hnnd, tnkc tho drillh road· hus one 8-room dwelling and
R E N FRO E �: at ono 8wullow 1l,!t1 call �or your mOllcy one 5-room tennnt house with other
+
oatil in two IIIInnl08 If YOIl ("nlltlot. outbuildings
STATESBORO, GEORGIA + rC,oll'olir cold flldinr: nwuy lilto a <11'0'"'' Mr,' at;d Mrs. M, M. ILER.
• ...
wltilln t.ho hmo Inllit. I)un't ho bash· (27nv2tp) Pembroke Ga .• R. 1.++++�·+++++++++++-t·+:JoII J 1111IIIII f I J I rill. for nil drujlltist. invito yn" lind .. __ hU � .-- -�"-.--.
WARNfNG--'
--
FOR SAL
- ��rnC�\:ou to try it. E':orylJoQy's CtIiCMESTER:S PILLS<,
All perlon, are hereby warned not in E-Tw� 1917 model Fordl WhonJour col<I o� cough i.
rC'I��_¥'ftah. cui or haul wood from the Brouk'f��dGClOndlti�.
C. L. BKITa, IJoved. t 0 tit.
remn,indor
of Iho boltl. ;, ,t.' I.;..
,
_
of the dadenlltDed,ntlAr Aaron
• a. (l8nGf.2tp) Ito... t� yOllr "It. sDII b.bi••• tor '- ' .... S'"der plllalt7 of the ww. • RIII>-M T" AlplrOllftl II by tar l�u lafolt uri ",Q"t} • __�:;.....-..-·�:D&.yJ81 ktoliillliVtl-_'!I!!P.·�·_Q:""'-'·��"b "�m. lit, .�ieet Ij! I�b."'lld,th.
I
_ ", ,IQ ::...:-__
a ---:-ll DAVIS ,.....-........... .. • .......-"". "lil"··tUltt{eO.llili <teUl.ll1 ,..-
, • b,. rla••_........arata-, ............ f.r _1I..a c:hlldr....--.AII••) , ..1Y...sTSttLitliB
TRESPASS NOTICE.
All persons arlt hereby w rned not
to hunt. haul woo1-1 or otherwise t,re ...
paos upon the lnnds of the underSIgn·
ed under penalty of the law,
'
This Nov, 22. 1919.
MOSE PARRISH.
W, H, PARRISH.
W, W, PARRISH.
ANDY PARRISH.
This IIllme i. Your Su.-rcnt Guarantee
of All-Round Yea.r-Rouud Starl:insr
Battery Uiglltness.
You ,woulrln't b\JY n hOuse just be­
cause It had n strong front door­
you wouldn't buy all. automohi1� just
because it hud extra heavy wheeis.
''''hut you want is inch by inch de-
tuil by detail Quality.
" •
.
And thn.t �. exac.tiy what you get
In the E::ude SlarlH1.g and Lillhtin.&
Battery.
.
. "EX IDE" Battery Service
1� as thoroug-h in 'll"inciple and prac­
tice us the HExide" Battery. It meets
ever� nc�d of every make of starting­
and hghtmg battery, Coil for. a free
Bs ttery test,
r
,"-""
.
'-
' ...... \-"... , Q �"
,JLAS;';J.FfED AuS.
Men who work at hard physical la·
bar are subject to kidney trouble. J,
G. Wolfe. 784 S. Jackson St .. Green
Boy. Wis .• writes: "F'oley Kidney
Pills relieved me of a severe back·
aohe that bothered me for scveral
months. A few botties fixed me up
in !toad shape." The¥. also rellev,e
bladder and urin�"" allmenta.-Bul­
loch DnlR Co.
S,� LEIl ,}IR{.b ". I\� ,)';0 - '1 h' 't S'!'RAYEIi-·Left my farm ..1"Jut the
with experience preferred. ORES- first of Marc�.one'whlte heifer with
CENT 5 &; 10C STORE. (4dee1te) lDIali red 'pleds on sides and ears;
about 18 month. old. Liljeral re-STRAYED-Small cow. Jersey color; ward for any information as to hercrumpled homs, with nick tail. whereabouse. CHAS. L. NEVILL.
Strayed from Paschs.l's place in Pulaski. Ga. (20nv4tc)
. 'Yest Statesboro, Will pay $10 re- STRAYED-Sooty spotted "nt .• hasward. Notify KENT GARRETT, �
(27nv2tp) smooth crop in top of right ear;probably h,s young pigs; strayed
PECANS WANTED-WII pay best away about October 1st from my
cash prices for pecans auitable for field in West Statesboro. Will pay
market. in any quantity. Let me reward to finder. S. A. McDAN-
know what you have. E. M. I:I,),!;'_Statesboro. Ga. ('20nov2_tp)
BOHl;ER. Statesboro, Ga. STRAYED-From mv pls ce near Stil-
(201l0vt",f.<..)_�--�--�"--'7"' eon, on Monday. Nov. 24. one Ier-
SRAYED-From my place at Brook- sey heifer. colored light yellow •
let 0.0 Friday night. Oct. 24. one long sharp horns. marked split in
light bay horse weighIng about 1000 left ear. Will pay reward for any
pounds. Will pay suitable reward information. See or write B, B.
for recovery. R. M. LARISCY. NEWMAN. Stilson. Ga., Route 1.
Brooklet. Ga. (18nov4tp) ""(4"'d�e"'c'=2t'-'p_,,)�_�_-�-=-�7"'
FOR SALE-One 1918 model Chev- FOR SALE - Registered Hampshire
rolet touring car, newly overhauled. mule hoge ubout 2'h vears old, and
complete with never leak piston two registered gilts due to furrow
rings. new top; well worth $650; in January; also three grade sows,
to quick buyer $450. This is a all cholera immune; Irood milk cow
specially good barnain. CIlII at with young culf, cheap for quick
RUSTIN'S STUDIO (4dec2tp) sale. L. M. ETHEREDGE. cu».
Es'i'RAY-=Thet�;-isntmy I,,)me-near c«. (20nov4tp)
Dover. one black medtum-size mule STRAYED OR STOLEN-Dflrl: bai.
has few white spots on shoulder. mare hitched to black bU�:jlY, near,
Came there ,Tuesday. Nov, 25, Can ly new. strayed 01' was stolen from
be had by owner upon paying e ll hitching post in Claxron on Satur-
expenses. J, B. MYERS, Dover. day afternoon. Nov. 1:); mare hod
Ga .• Route 2. (4decltp) small patch of white hail' from
STRAYED=From my iot�gnin�two crupper scalds. Will pal' suitable
unmarked sow shotes. weight about reward for inforrnnt inn Icatlin� to
40 to 50 pounds; one thick white their recovery. W.!lf. ROWE.
and black spotted. the other one J'irnps, Ga. Route 1. (20nov3w)
black and white list. I will pay $10,00 REWARD-For one medium
reasonable reward to find",', J. T. sized sutty red cow with crumpled
BARKEH. (4decltp) horns. marked swallow·fork in one
WANTED:::""Shol'e cropjlel' for t\vo. eor. ,crop and under·bit in other.
horse farm. cropper to fUl'"ish own One' heifer yeurlillg with this cow.
stock, Farm three miles south of unmarked. dark red and white.
Brooklot on public road with rural about half and half. Left my place
route; conve:'lient to school and in July in the direction of Upper
c.hurch, N. M. FLAKE, Brooklet Lotts Creek church in Candler
Route 1. (27Mv4tp) county. G. R. WARD. Stilson I Ga.
M... Alma JOhlllUD d8"-h
entertained the 70unaer" ,11\ at ..
Mr. Rufus Olliff, of San Antonio. home Frlda7 evenlq. Punch
Texas. is visiting here thl. week. served during the evenlne and a"a_
Mra. W'. J .. Sims bas returned to ber of Interesting games wore pJapo
her home In J�'.'ksonvUle. Fin .• aft�r ed. Among the out-of-town iii....
nn, oxotndod VISIt to friends and rel- were 'Misses Dora and Lois Trapnell,
at,,'es here.
'I Paul Dekle and Herbert Lee of M..DI·. J P. Murrelle, of Monticello, ter Mi�s Eddie Mae RushIng of dIas.
spent last week with hi. son. R. 0, .to� and IMliS8 Unb Mae, Fog of
Murrell. of this place. Sta;esboro.'
J. W. Green and Barney Daugh- !\fiss Effie Novil has eturn d __
try were the guests of frieads in her homo after an exten�ed vi:lt ..
Claxton Saturday. friends at Claxton.
C. R. Green. of Pulaski. spent last
week-end with 'his sister. Mrs. Carl
William".
The Misses Whaley, of Sylvania,
were guests of M iss Edna Dekle last
week-end.
•
Miss Ednu Riggs. of Pulaski. has
returned to her home rfter a visit
to Mis. Leln Collins of tltis place.
Miss Grace Parker spent ,Thanks­
giving with her pnrenta in States­
bora.
Misses Joaio Akin. of Statesboro
lind Melrose Kennedy' of Jimps were
guests of Mrs. Brooks Akins last
I'llmilinr Feature. Well Known T.
week.
Hundred •• of S't.lelboro Citb:.al.
A familial' burden in many home..
1111'. and Mrs. S, L, Willillm. of The burden o,f a "bad back,"
Snvannuh visited relatives here nnd A lame. a weak or an athing baek
in Candler coun'ty luat week. Often tells you of kidney ills.
Mi.. Sallie Riggs of Stntesboro
Doan's Kidney Pills ul'e for W1!ak
kidneys,
spent last week-end witl) hor parents. Here is Statesboro testimony.
Mr. and JIII·S. J. S. Riggs hcro. Mrs. C. E. Donaldson. 7 Morris St.,
Barney Daughtry 'Illd Loyd Knight says: "Quite some time ago my kid­
of G. M. C.. Milledgeville. spent neys
were in very poor condition. M,.
lUck was very sore and lame and wheD
ThanksgIving with their 'parenta. I would stoop over I could hardl,.
Mrs. R. G. Riggs anli Mra. Carl strAIghten. There 'were pains ovft
Williams visited relatives In Pula.kl iny kidneys all the time, and 'my k14.
last week-end. neys dldn't act right. Hearln!f of'Doen's Kfdney Pills I h'egan to take
MI.. Una Mae F081 or Statesbolo them and four boxes whioh, I !fot at
bas .returned to her home .tter • Ellis' Drug Store helped me In ever)'
visit here. w;r,. _ I reoommend Doan's K1dnqMi"" Eddie Mae Rushlnc of Olax- ��s:ntd. � klIow they aye Just sa rep-
ton was �he gueat of IIi.. AI•• John_ Flriee, 60c. at all dealers. DOD"
Ion last week end. 11mI'll ask for a kidney remedy__
I, Mro. p. E. Collin. of Pulukl "I� Doan. Kidney pill_the eame tliat
lied rel.tl,,4I. here lastl woe.'k.
Mrs. Donaidoon had. Foster.Mllbllra
C,o .• Mfts.• Buffalo, N. Y.
REG.. fER ISIUl!;FS.
FOR SALE-One good milk cow. J.
F. FIELDS, (4decltc)
Bring U8 y<llir chickens and egg8;
we pay highest market price ,c,ash.
BARNES BROS. (20nov4t)
:iiA¥FORSALE. B.ALED:--O:-T.
HARPER. phone 8114., on Enal
public road 4'A1 miles south of
Statesboro. ( ddec-tfc)
WANTED=A farm mule at"'(il)CC,"to
weigh about 1,000 Ibs .• not over
10 or 12 year. old. CLIFFORD
MILLER. PONal Ga. (4decltc)
.FOR SALE=One good milk -co;"-:' J .
F. FIELDS. (4deeltc)
FOR-SALE:::""One well improved 36-
acre farm. two miles of Pulaski.
N. W. THORNHILL. Owner. Pu­
laski. Ga,
'
(4dec2tp)
.FOR SALE-One Baby Saxon car •
latest model, in first class condition.
For sale ut a bargain. See PAUL
�, WRIGHT ••S��bor�(21novtf)
WANTED-1.000 bushels of corn in
the ear; will puy $1.25 per bushel
delivered at fail' grounus in Stntos.
boro. B, F. LANE. sunerintendent
�·�ds. (4dec2lc)
FOR SALE-One good family marc.
6 yeurs old. weighs 0 bout 900 Ibs .•
sound and gentle; will work any­
where. For sale at a bargain. J,
W. HI�NDRIX. Dover. Route 2.
(4dec2tp) •
SirRAYED-Fr-o-m--n-,�y-p-la-c-e-at-5-2
College street. three young Hamp­
.hi�e pigs about three months old.
one male lind two gilts, Will 'pay
re\vll\rd !for information. J. N.
GULLEDGE. (4decltp)
STRAYED-FromJ-:-W� Williums'
farm near Statesboro Wednesday.
Nov. 19. one dark red bull yea'rJing.
unmarked. Will pay all expenses.
JOHN LOVE. Stotesboro. R. 2. __
.%7nv2tp)
,
To �bort a cold
'and prevent com.'
plication., take
Thero will be a box supper at the
Sand Hill school Friday, Dec. 19. at
7 o'clock. MAT,TIE SOWELL.
(4dec2tc) Teacher.
KNOW IT WELL.
Misses Lois. Wilma and Mildncl
Moor� have returned horne after •
visit to relatives .t Rocky Ford.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Murrcile an­
nounce te birth of a girl on' Noy•
5th. She will be called Genevieve.
BOX SUPPER.
'rhe p�rified and refined
calomel tableta that are
nauseale•• , aafe and lure.
Medicinal virtues retain.
ed and improved. Sold
only in sealed packagea.
Price 35c.
FOR MEN WHO WORK HARD.
Auction
�,
·Farms eMlP£t.rtER$·
(
\
I.O=<JO A� M.
Journeymen, carpenter. are, need.a'
for work .iil Sa.annah, Georaia.
PeJ!manent employment to capable
f
men. W,.ge. 75 ceJlb an hour,
eight 'hour day, o.,.,n· .hop baii••
.:(.
.
TEltMS--ONE-THfRlD CASH,'DF:FERRED :PAYM£NTS BEARI'NG'lEIGHT'.PER
• <rENT'INTEREST, PYAYAIILE )N'�NE, 'Two ':AND THREE,¥rEARS.
THIS LA�D �S SITUAT:m.D�IGWr MILES EAST O'F STATESBORO AND ADJOIN�
ING THE TOWN OF BROOKLET, WITHIN ONE l\:IILE OF GlOOD SCHOOL AND
CHURCHES, AND CONTAINS 414!'ACRES OF THE VERY BE�.TJHI9'H PEBBr..E
LAND'WITH CLAYSUB-S.oIL IN BULLOe:H\C6iTNT1Y. ' -rr
-- I.
•
.. �
'.
HAS A LARGE DWELLING THEREON, EIGHT TENANT HOUSES AND OTHER
'... . .
OUTBUILDINGS, AND-IS ONE OF, THE,BEST FARMS IN THIS SECTION OF THE.
STATE.
THIS LAND HAS BEEN SUB-DIVIDED INTO TEN TRACTS CONTArINING FROM
< 25 TO 50 ACRES:EA.CH, WITH A LARGE PERCENTAGE OF CLEARED LAND ON
EACH TRACT, ALL FR0NTING ON THE PUBLIC ROAD.
.
,
.
PROSPECTIVE PURCHASERS OF A REAL GOOD COUNTRY HOME ARE ES­
:PECI�Y REQUESTED TO INSPECT THIS LAND. IT. WILL BE SOLD STRICT­
'LY ON ITS 'MERITS FOR THE PURPOSE OF DIVISION OF THE PROCEEDS
.-
'
AMONG THE S'EVERAL HEIRS.
'
WE WILL ALSO' SELL AT AUCTION ALL CATTLE, HORSES AND HOGS, CORN
AND �AY ANt> FARM IMPLEMENTS.
WE WILL EMPLOY NO BRASS BAND OR RESORT TO ANY OTHER CATCHY
SCHEMES IN THE CONDUCT OF TH;IS SADE, WHICH IS A PURELY EUSINESS
PROl?OSITION ANt> BONA FIDE IN EVBRY RESPECT.
I
FOR. ·ftfftTI:I'JR INFORMATI6Nc'ANB ·P.ARTICULARS, SEr. 'qR WRITE
Orion Kingress 21s� .rai�ed 14 pigs in
her first litter and g�VEt pfrth to 17 in her
second litter. Her qaughter, 9 months old
unnamed but subject to registration, won
first prize for Durocs un,d�I;' one year old
and als? first 'pri�e oV�fi�d� preeds �ny .!1�e.
t OrIOn Kmgress 2i1st 18 a daughter of
Joe Orion 2nd, owned: 1>y Enoch's F;aJ;m,
Fernwooa, 'Miss., for whom the owners re-
fused $15,000 a year .ilgo. ,
"
Will have for sale a few good boars.J>y
this ·so�, sired by Orion Ki� Ed, of the
ArIes l?lat:ltation, Amer\C�" Ga. '
,
AnY.' (breeder should have OBe of these
boars 'to bead his herd.
.1
r,
11 'I Welt Consreu,lSt., $a;¥aIuiah, Ga.
DUfDU JOls'egs
Mf(5� s. N�. PARRISH
'. i, __
ADMINISTRATRIX WA YNE PARRISH ESTATE•
... _ .. .,
,f
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1
WHILE AWAY CLUB.
I' FOR MRS. BAUs,.LOCAL AND PERSONAL \ Mrs: Lefller DeLoach wa� host•• · In compliment to Mrs. Rene Baus,
_
to the ":,embers of the WhIle Away I of Gramacy, La .• Mrs. A. A. Flan­
-
.
Club Fnday.afternoon at her home I ders entertained at rook Saturday
Santa Claus' headquarters to be at I Mrs. J. W. Gunter and Miss Mary on South MaIn street. Potted plants; afternoon at her home on Zettero,yerRaine. Hardware Co. -adv. Edna Gunter, of Vidalia, spent the and vases of chrysanthemums w�re I avenue. Ferns and chrysanthemums
,
.••.
, I week with Mrs, Charles Mathews. used ... 88. decorations. �rOgre8S1ve were in evidence in the room forMr. C.ecII Gould. of Dahlonega. IS • '.' . . rook was played, after wh,ch" salad I the guests. Progressive rook was,In the cIty. I Mrs. E. A, Domln� nnd chlld�e.n course was served. played, after which a sweet course• • • have returned to Dubhn "fter a VISIt • • •
d Th t' I d 'dMi.s Marion Pate spent Thanks- to Mr and Mrs R H Donaldson LITTLE FOLKS' PARTY. Mes d
serve
Ii
e gue s Inc u e
!riving in Atlanta. I' � .. .
. .
A pretty affair of Saturda was
.
es ames ene Baus, J. A. Dillard.
• • • 1"1rs. L. p. Hickman. of S3Vl\nna? the double birthday art iv�n b J. G. Moore. L�fller DeLo�ch. J..G.Mis. Mattie Palmer spent the Connerly M,ss Mary Lee Chance, IS little Misses Vivian �ndY .fheodosi� Mays. Joel D.avls. J. F. WII�on. NItaweek-end In Entonton. I the guest of Mrs. M. L. Johnston. Donuldson in honor of their ei hth Keown. NattIe �lIen. Charhe Math-· . .
I
. . .
"
g ews. J. A. Addison, J. Dowse Lee
Mrs. A. L. DeLoach was a visitor Miss Drucilla Perkins of Augusta �nd SIxth bIrthdays. About fi8tY' Cnrrol Moore. Fred Lanlar and Mra'
to Savannah Wednesday. ",'as the I"ttradi/Vc gueSt <111 Miss Itttle guests were present and played Flanders.
.
., .,. . . Eloise Luke during Thanksgiving. several games, after which they were • • •
Mr. Joe Martm IS a busincsa
VIS-,
• • •
.
served with whipped cream cake NORTH SIDE CLB.
itor in Atlanta this week. Mrs. Dabney "!,d Miss Ruth Dab- and fruits.
• • •
ney huve returned to Atlanta after • • • Mrs. Harry Smith was hostess to
Mr. and Mrs. J. Dows? Lee spent a visit to Dr. und Mrs. J. H. White- FOR MRS,. THRASHER. the North Side Club at her home OR
the week-end in .Sa.va.nnall. �ide. Mrs. J.' W. Williams entertained Broad street rruesday afternoon. The
Mr. Den n Anderson and children Mrs. Murk tar:e,.' and daughter. the ludius of the Methodist church
room where the guests sewed in mer-
were in Suvaunah lust week. •. M E M Fr iday afternoon at her home on 't'y groul ps was pretty with with au-• .. • ,,1185 :H'y VH, of aeon, were Suvnnnah avenue with a miscella- ·u,mn eaves. ,Those present were
Dr. Carrol Moere made a business
I
guests of M I·S. D. D. Arden the past
neous shower m compliment to Mrs.
MIsses L�cy Blitch, Elma Wimberly.
trip to Atlanta lust week-end week. J B 'I'h h Q t b f
Ulma Olliff. Kathleen McCrellll Ruth
• •• ., • • • ' . ras cr. ui e a num er 0 Parrish, Georgia Blitch, Mesdames.Mr and Mrs. M. C. Sharpe were (' Miss )I�'Uclilei ;DeLoach and Miss ladles enjoyed the occasion. and Frank Balfour. Inman Foy, Hubertin M�eon during the past week. I
Ruth McDougald spent the week-end throughout the evening punch was Jones and Br-rney Averitt.••• wiiliDrnndM�kW.W"II"msin �rv�.
������������������������������������Misses Anna ,and Louise Hughes Savannah. -
spe� ilie week�nd in Ludowki. I .'. • THE SOUTH SIDE CLUB.
������������������������������������• ". I Mr. and Mrs. Rene Baus have re- Mrs. R. M. Monts was hostess to •Mrs. John Q. Edwards. of Claxton.
I
turned to their home in Gramncy, the members of the South Side Club
is the guest of Mrs. Nita Keown. Ln .• after' a visit to Dr. und Mrs. J. Friday nfternoon at hur home on
Mr Brooks Si':m�ns is attending A. Dillllrd. Grady street.
to bus-ness in Atlanta this week, 'Mr, "ltd Mrs. J. B. Goff announce In the room where progressive rook
Miss OUI·da· Brannen. spent the the birth 01 a 15-pound daughter on
was played, chrysanthemums and
November 27th. She will be called greeneries were arranged to lend toThanksgiving' holidays in Sr.vannah. Emma Louise. the cheerfulness of the occasion.
Mr. and Mrs� S�· L. Moore nnd S. • • • Those present were Mesdames W. H.
L .• Jr.• were in Waynesboro Sunday.
Mrs. Horace Woods and little Kennedy, F. N. Grimes. Horace W.
• • • daughter. Dorothy. have returned to DeLoaci;. A. B. Green. W. H. Goff.
Mrs. Dan Brunson and Miss Orrie Savannah after a visit with Mr. and W. O. Shuptrina, J. H. Brett. Maude
Brunson were in Savannah this week. Mrs. W. D. Davis. Benson. Mrs. Roach and others.
. . . . . .
Mn. J. E. Parker haa returned Mrs. J. B. Sargeant and Mrs. Rus- RECREATION CLUB.
from a visit in Sylvania nnd Savan- sel Everitt have returned from a Mrs. Homer Simmona was hoste..
nah. . visit in Lakeland. Tampa and other to the Recreation Club Tueaday af-
.• • • . . parts of Florida. ternoon at her beautiful home onMlaa Nannie Mell Olhtr and MISI! • • • North M' t t P tt d I tsGreen apent the wek-end in Savan- Mis.e. Mary Willcol!. Meta Ken. am a ree . 0 e p an
_b. nedy and Annie Lou Rountree have and garden flowers w.ere used as or-
•
'
• • • returned from a visit to Mr. and
naments. After sewmg. the gue.ts
Mis. Mamie Sue Perry spent tho Mrs. E. A. Crosa In Midville. were served �t1li a ..,Iad �ourse.week-end in Atlant. visiting rela- • • • Tho.e present were Mesdames J. H.
tlve.. Miss Lollie Cobb. of Cochran •.and Whiteaide. A. W. QuattleblllUm. A.
• • • Mr. Durham Cobb. of Mt. Vernon. J. Mooney. W. H. Ellis. M. C. Me-MISI! Callie Clark haa returned to spent the past week-end with their Lemere, Adam Jones. jim Branan,Eastman after a visit to Mrs. John parents. Rev. and Mrs. T. J. Cobb. John B. Everett. Dan Blitch. E. A.Willcox. • • • Smith. C. H. Parrish. Walter and Joe•. • • Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank McElvey Fletcher J W Johnston A F Miloin. C. I. Strickland, of Albany. and little dhughter have returned to •
"
•. • •
I th t f M d 14 W B· kell. J. G Watson J. E. McGroan�ona�d�ou:a 0 r. an rs. . • Savan;ah aft� a vis�t to her par- R. J. Ken�edy. C. ·M. Coil nnd Mrs:.
••• ents, r. nnd �8••J••. Caruthers. Simmons.
lIIi.. Mary Lee Jones returned Mr. and Mrs. Frank Palmer and MRS. DILLARD HOSTESS.Wednesday from a visit in Atlanta Mr. nnd Mrs. Warren Lehman have
.and Forsyth. returned to Jacksonville. Fla. after_
A pretty event of FrIday �fter-• • • .. . • noon was the rook party glevn byMrs R F Leater and MiSl! Ruth a VISIt WIth Rev. lind Mrs. E. J. M' J A D'II d' I'• .' . H twi 1'8. • • I 8t' tn eomp ,ment toLester have returned from 8 visit in er g.
••• her visitor Mrs. Rene Bau� of Gra-Hawkinsville. Mr. and Mrs. George C. Waters. nlacy. Ln .• Victrola music �as play-• • •
Mrs. Leroy Cownrt and Leroy. Jr.. Mr. Harry Ruth and Miss Mildred ed throughout the afternoon while
have returned from n visit with rel- Schroeder. of Savannah. we).·e visit- the men'y groups played rook. after
atives in Millen. ors in the city Sunday. guests of which a course of salad. sandwiches
• • • Miss Rubye Purrish. and tea was served. Those present
Mi.. Mary Lewia has returned to • • • weI e Mesdames Rene Baus. Joel Da-Aahland after n isit to her sister. A party compo�ed of Col: and Mrs. via. Hubert Jones. Herbert Kennedy.Miss Martha Lewis. HI�ton Bo��h. MISS AI�nnta Bo�th. George Donaldson. J. F. Wilson. Tom• • • MWI Mam.. Hall. Mliss Forehand. Outland Gesman Nevils Harry WMr. and Mrs. J
..
C. Barfield h�".e M�ss Pearl Holland. Miss Eva B�ker. Smith. j. E. Oxendine. C�rrol Moore:returned to' AmerICUs after a �Ialt M�ss Nell Jo.nes. MilS Ann Johnston. A. A. Flanders. J. G. Moore. Leiterto Dr. and Mrs. � !. Brannen. MIas Be.. Lee and Mr. Roger HoI· Bronnen. Mi.se. Lucy Blitch. Martha
Mi..es Beuie and Allie Lou Mar. I�n�t motored to Savannah Tesdsy Lewia. Mary Lewi. and Ifrs. DiI-tin have reurned from a visit to Mr. n g . • • • lard. t .
••d M... W. B. Martin in Dublin. MRS. WILSON HOSTESS.
THIS IS IT!
T-he
Flour!
That
Performs
Perfectly
All Ways_:Always
B. H. CULBRETH DEAD
,�
AFTER AN EXHAUSTIVE EXAMINATION OF
THE BEST INSURANCE COMPANIES IN THE
UNITED STATES, WE HAVE SELECTED
.�
Northwestern. Mutual Life
TO REPRESENT BECAUSE WE BELIEVE IT WILL
GIVE MORE FOR THE MONEY THAN ANY
O';rHER INSURANCE COMPANY . ''',
,.,
� I /,it
Compare th� Net Cost of Insurance � this Compan,
with any other. "then decide for yourself.
THE NORTHWESTERN BEGAN BUSINESS IN 1853
Its assets now exceed Four Hundred and Twenty-five
Million. Insurance in force, One Billion EightHundred
.
Million. Dividens paid to Policy Holders in 1918, Thir­
teEiln Million Heven Hundred and Thirty-seven Thou-
sand. \,
PER CENT. OF DIVIDENDS PAID TO PREMIUMS
RECEIVED, 23.9.
WE HAVE BEEN. APPOINTED DISTRICT MANA­
GER FOR THE COUNTIES OF BULLOCH, SCREV­
EN, JENKINS, EMANUEL, CANDLER, TOOMBS,
EVANS AND TATTNALL. ATTRACTIVE AGEN-
CY CONTRACTS FOR LIVE PRODUCERS IN
. 'THESE COUNTIES.
.
( .:
The Northwester Motto: "The Polcy Holder First!'
• • •
Misses Wildred Danllidson and Mrs. J. F. Wilson waa hoste.. to Hia many friends ii. Bullo h' willEdith Mao Kennedy left Il'uesday to the members of the Young Matrol1l' learn with regreat of the de:th ofrerum to achool at Columbia. S. C. Club at the home of M�. J. i... IIIc- Prof. B. H. Culbreth which o,.ccurred• •• - Dougald. on South Mam atreet, on f d '. hDr. an<l Mrs. L. W Williams have W d d f . A I d a ew ays ago at h,s ome at Bnr-d h··•· e nes ay a ternoon. sa a wick. in ,Thom.•• countyreturne to t elr homti m S�vannah course was served. Tho.. present .after a visit to relatives in the city . M d H S 'th F H' Prof. Culbreth had taught school
• • •
. were es ames arry ml • . • in Bulloch county at various placeB.Mrs. W. H. Sharpe ha. returned Balfour•.Inman Foy. Le�oy Cowart. and had resided in State.bo�o for afrom a visit to her dnughter. Mrs. Joel DavI•• J. E. Oxendme. Hubert yenr or more, lit one time. He wa.H. D. Anderson. in Jacksonville: Fla. Jon�s. Herbert Kenncd.y. Geeman 75 years of agc ".nd was a Confeder-• • •
- NeVlI.. Charle. McAlhster. Tom at vete aMr. and Mrs. RufuB Simmons. for- Outland. Basil Jonea. Carrol Moore. =e::::,=::::r::::n::::.===-======merly of Metter. are now re.idents George DonaldBon and Mrs. Wilaon. FOR SALE-One 1918 model Dortof Statesboro. and are mAking their •.• • . automobile in first-class condition.
k�����._ID �������� ����U��M�t.���������_����������_��.���������'��kell . • - biliou.n.... 10'" of .ppotit••nd h••d. or Bee H. W. NESMITH. Grove-,.• .c..... due to torpid JI..or. (3d.c) land. Route 1. phone 3113. (13n2tp
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. � Shop Early Shop Early
.
XMAS CIFTS
PET·E DONALDSON.
District Manager
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
We have a wide selection of brand new gifts for-.
FATHER- . SISTER- �ID�; BROTHER- , r
DIAMOND RINGS
.
RINGS DI:.\MOND RINGS SIGNET RINGS DIAMONDS
DIAMOND BROOCHES CUFF (INKS DIAMOND BAR PINS CUFF LINKS DIAMOND BAR PINSBELT BUCKLES
DIAMOND BROOCHES TIE CLASPS
DIAMOND BROOCHESDIAMOND LAVALLIERES STICK PINS DIAMOND LAVALLIERES
DIAMOND LAVALLIERES STICK PINS PEARL FESTOONSGOLD BROOCHES WATCHES
WATCHES CAMEO BROOCHES
CAMEO BROOCHES MILITARY SETS PEARL BEADS I WATCH CH:A.INS PEARL NECKSFOUNTAIN PEI.'lS WRIST WATCHES GOLD PIECES WRIST WATCHESCARD CASES IVORY TOILET SETSBIRTH STONE RINGS BOUDIOR UMPS MILITARY SETS SILVER TOILET SETSMESH BAGS EMBLEMS
�EMBLEM RIN�
TOILET SETS !BELT BUCKLES GOLD BAR PINSCHEST,S OF. SILVER �'. oJ WATCH CHAI S CARD CASES BIRTH STONE RINGS BOUDIOR LAMPS
LIBRARY LAMPS WATCH C!ilARMS MESH BAGS FOUNTAIN PENS CARD CASESMESH BAGS
Everything Ne""
HARR.Y VV. SMITH, :;a�:-;;�' Shop Early.
.
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IMS .r-mFTTzmrzry
Come 'To The Great
Starting \Veclrsescleo-, Dec. 3rd
LASTING FIFTEEN DAYS
.
EXTRA SPECIAL!
12 Bars Octogon Soap for !..., $I.OO
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR
I We take gre;"t pride in the fact that today
stocks are complete in a wide'range of si.zes, and
shows great variety of the newest styles, made up
in rich new materials and attractive coloring's.
At the prices we are quoting for this sale you can'
well afford that new Suit, Coat or Dress you are
wanting.
SUITS COATS.
Our Suits show some of For this sa'le we have
the season's' smartest some mighty pretty mo­
styles in Serges, Silver- dels, showing the most
tones, Tricotines and ela�)Orate �tyles, or the
other new materials. plamly taIlored ones,
Some are fur-trimmed, some belted and.some
all well made and mod- �lashed pockets, m all
.
t 1
.
d t shades. .era e y prIce a
$27.50 value $18.95
$25.00 value - - _$16.95 39.50 value 29.85
35.00 value 24.75 55.00 value 37.65
-
Extra Special .40 ..00 value - - - 29.75 $15.00 and $20.00 value
50.00 value 32.50 to close out aL __ $8.95
.
I
. STOP! ']'HINt\! LOOI,\!
WHAT WE ARE DOING WITH THE
FAMOUS PREMIER MEN'S CLOTHING
Weare going to show you all that we are go­
ing to sell you the finest line of Men's Clothi-ng
for less than it coul'd be bought anywhere in this
town. Note these, prices. Snappy models for
older men. There are slashed pocket.", belted
models and pinch );lacks, pleated backs, etc. Get
your fit today. To go at .this sale at
$35.00 value going at $24.95
$40.00 value going at . $29.50
$45.00 value going at $32.50
$50.00 value going at $37.50
.$60.00 value going at
'
� __ $42.50
'.
33 1-3 per cent off on Overcoats.
WE ARE NOT "GOING OUT OF BUSINESS" BUT IN THIS' CLEARANCE SALE
WE ARE OFFERING PRICES THAT CANNOT BE DUPLICATED. OUR BIG
STOCK IS COMPLETE WITH) EVERYTHING THAT IS SEASONABLE IN
CLOTHING, DRY GOODS AND SHOES, AND WE _ARE OFFERING THE BIG­
GEST REDUCTIONS EVER HEi\RD OF IN THIS SECTION.
IT WILL PAY YOU TO COME MILES TO GET IN ON THIS FEAST OF
BARGAINS IN--MERCHANDIS. MAKE UP A LIST OF WHAT YOU WANT
AND WE'LL HELP YOU IN YOUR SELECTIONS. COME EVERY DAY DUR­
ING THIS SALE.
10 yards Bed 10 yards Ging- �o yds. 36-inch 10 yd•. 36-inch MEN'S WORK SHOES
Ticking only "ams for only Bleaching only Sheeting only Milwaukee made, and
$1.89 $1.97 $1.69 $1.95 they are made to with-
10 yards to a 10 yards to a 10 yarqs to 'a 10 yards to·'3. stand rough wear. They
customer customer customer customer giV:e you your money's
�
worth.
'$4.00 values, special at
only $2.49
$5.50 values, special at
only _ --- $3.95
$6.5@ values, special at
only _ � -$4.45
$7.50 values, special at
free to the .only _ ---- $6.45
$7.50 values, special at
only _ ----- $6.48
MEN'S DRESS SHOES
FREE! FREE!!
$90.00 Selr;ing nachine
Given away absolu.tely
,
on� buying the la'rgest amount dur-
ing our 15 day sale.
Come one!) Come all!
opportunity and get this beautiful
Sewing Machine.. Dqn't wait.
Act Now.
Grab the .$6.00 values to go foronly _ _ $4.95
$7.50 values to go foJ'
only _ . _ _. $6.25
$8.50 values to go for
only _ - $7.48
$10.00 values to go for
o.nly _ _ _ $8.39
$13.50 values to go for
, only $9.85
35e Sea Is�and, 75c Cotton Poplil} in ¥�n's Haines U�ion b:ADIES' SHO�Ssmoolh fim 'h - _21<: ail shat es - - - - _39c SUIts, value to $0.00
$- 50----1 t to t' Q' b t de sale price $189 ' b. va ues 0 go ,a35c Checked Home� 40uc J�;iue es g�2.1.�. - - - -.. only $3.95
spun, yard - - _.19·�,c Wh't U -d- � -k' t Nme-quarter Sheet- $7.50 values to go at1 e n e1 s n s, ing 69c 1 $5 4940c Cotton Flannel, damaged 25c -. --------- on y - --------:- .
extra good' grade, at Meil's Pants to go at Feather Tick!ng, 80 $9.00 values to go at
per yard 27c only 98c up cent value, at- A9c only - - - - - - - - - _$6.48
.(
National Dr.y Goods Co.
.St.ate.sboro� Georgia'
,SEr�ATOR HOKE SMITH HAS EARNED
BY HIS GREAT CONSTRUCflVE WORK
THE TITLE OF. "THE' FARMER'S FRIEND"
BuiiocH TIP.it5 'AND STATESBORO NEws
ftlIILC
, Table linens cost 810t ofmoney. More now
t.han ever before. You can't afford to rub the
hfe out of them on a washl:ioafd. You can't
a�or? to take chances with a gritty soap that
wIll Just eat them up.
\OVas� them. with Grandma's powaeredSoap. fable Imens, laces and all delicate
fabrics are just the things that powered soap
washes beautifully.
.
Grandma's Powdered Soap is the finest
kmd of cake soap-powdered up. Takes the
place of washing powder a!1d bur soap. Does
the work of both. Just a spoonful in your
water and then, marvelous bursting suds that
clean w.ithout rubbing'. Just try Grandma's
Powdererd Soap an<;i you will never wash with
anything else.
'
Order a package of Grandma's
,
Powdered Soap to-day.
comrade's identificntlon tag, and eiill.
ing himself Sam Reddy. .
"I went to Danbury to "'ill! hjm,"
Henry Bromley told me" 'ilis he paused
in his words of .putting the "head"
in n bnrrel of lime. "He looked like
my boy. but �cted queerly. When he
said he needed some money I gave it
to him. but I am sure now that he
isn't my boy. He's Sam Reddy."
The dog HTed," very savage ex­
cept with members of the Bromley
•
_ family, is kept chained in the yard.
When young 'Bromley went to the
Bromley home the dog jumped on him
and licked his face in ecatacies.
Uncle Sum has been paying insur­
ance to the Iather of Henry Bromley,
and when the report reached the war
risk bureau that he was alive an in­
vestigation was begun,
When Reddy was confronted with
the evidence of identification, includ­
ing some scars and a photograpb of
Bromley, he admitted he was Brorn­
ley. !
Brought back to Danbury, he was
accosted on the streets as' "Sam Red,
dy" by Coke Meade, of New Cnnaan.!
Conn .• who declared he had known the
man ,ail his life. The prisoner de-I'clared he did not know Meade.John Reddy. a farmer of Norwalk.
..as notified. and asserted the boy,
under arrest was his son. The young
man has been bound over to the su­
perior court for a hearing in Decem­
ber. I
.s: �h:1l "'a'::: }-:!�artiT:·ni�h:� �h!!
market, but no one wanh imitation.!
in medicinea. They are dangeroua. (3� 1
Guardian'. Notice of Applicafion to
ISell Warda' Real Eatate for Re­Invetment.
GEOAGIA-Chatham County. .
The undersigned Paul Newsome.!
guardian of Annetta. Robert. Harry.!Clayton and Lois Newsome, minors,
wiii on Jnnunry 2nd, 1920. at 121
o'clock, noon. apply to Honorable I
Peter W. Meldrim. judge of the su-1perior court of Chatham county. atthe court. house in Savannah, Ga .. for
Iu n order to sell, for the purpose of
re-investment, pursuant to sections
3066, et seq., of the Code of Georgia.
the remainder interest of snid wards
in a certain tract of land lying in the
48th district, Bulloch county. Geor-
gia, containing sixty-six acres. more DON'T NEGLECT YOURSELF.
01' less, bounded north by lands of
'
"
W. I. Lord, east by lands of Amos i ,
Lame bac�. shooting pums, t��ur­
Har-t, south by lands of J. Z. Ford-I
mg rheumatic aches. swoilen Joints,
ham. and west by FlOyd brunch. Rea, soro muscles. puffiness under eyes.
sons for making' upplieation, no pres-] rtoating specks, and an "alwaYF> tired"
ent income and re-inevstrnent to be I feeling are indications that the kid.made in oth ar property in Chatham ueys and bladder are not working
county for n home for applicant und i properly, Foley Kidney Pills soothe
said wards. This December 2. l019'lund
strengthen weak and disordered
. PAUL NEWSOME, kidneys and bladder.-Bulloch Drug
(4dec4tcb·b) Guardian. Co.
,I
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The
Buick Built Body
Sulky Plow Economy
,
I I
I
I
Vllhen you buy one of
our John Deere S ar. Sulky
Plows. you buy no unnec­
essary parts. The Stag is
all plow. Everyone of its
few parts aid directly dn
making it easier for you and
the horses to do better
plowing.
Big. Roomy and Comfortable
Are t h e Buick-Built Bodies
For Three. Four, Five and
Seven Passengers
bottom make tho St�g tho tlght­
cot running sulky plow. It dcca
more work in the same time witb.
less horse power.
The Slog has extreme clearance
-four inches more than ordinarY
between beam and shore point
and six inches more than ordlna.ry
between front whoel rim and'
moldboard.
It is easy to operate the Stag-
• boy can do h. By mesne of
the landing lever, ,the operator
can easily guide the plow around
stones or other obstructions, or
bold ,the plow on side hills, main­
taining Cl full width cut. '
Tho Stag's advantages have
.n been fully demonstrated, It
Is a favorite in all "reat farming
eecricce beceuae of ha �elll econ­
amy. We want you to lnVOlt14
gate these .dvantages.
Since Mnrch 1st, Hila, mor-e tegtetutton
vuluuble to rru-mera nus Leou puaaed lJy
the National Congress than In nil the
balance of tho hlsLOl'Y or,. the country,
Senator Hoke Smith hus couu-tbutod as
much, or more, to tilis tcgtenu.tou titan
iUly one else In Congreaa.
He helped prupure the bill for exton­
ilion work from, tho Colleges of Agl'lcul­
ture, under which farm demonstrator's
nnd teachers of domestic science are at
worh: III evol'Y COurily In evel'Y utale In
tho Union. Ho Inll·oduced tho bill In
tho SulJllle. and leu the fiCht fOI' its
11IIsllu!;c, upon lho floor. It is known as
the Smith·Lever bill.
'rlw senior Sf'n-ntol' from Ccon;ln Intro·
ducot! lho I'csolullon creating � boaI'd ot
nine to study tho pl'oblem or lHl.tlonul nld
to vocationul cducn.tlon. He waH a 1l.lem·
bel' at lhe commil:!slon unll presided over
Jt,
. He h Ipcd prepnl'o the blli cl'enling the
eYl:ltem of vocational education.
He In·
t'·oducod lho 1/111 in the Senale. and can·
c.1uclcll the fight fOl' Itl:l pnssuge upon
tho floor. This bill Ill'ovldes for vo­
cational lralnlng rOl' fn.nners' �chlldren,
08 well us fol' the Induslrles, :l.nd It aiso
cDrTlcs n pl'ovlsloll for addillonni work
tn home economics. 'rhls bill Is known
IlS tho Smllh· l-Iughcs bill,
'
Senntor Smith or South Carolina,
SonataI' Hoke Smith :lnd COrigl'CSH­
man l .. ever jointly worl;:ed out the
bill regulating the coUon e�ohnnge8 at
the counh'y. Senator Smith ot South
Ca.rollna Intr'olluced tho ([rat meaSUl'e In
the Senate, Ilnd he nnd the soniaI' s nator
from Georgia securell Its pnssage through
the Senate, An onllrely new men sure
'Wns substituted In the HqUHC, nnd this
meDOllre, when It came bflCk to the Sen·
fI.le, was undel' the mnnngemf'nt of the
Menial' senator from Georgia. This mens·
Ure WAS known :lS the Smlth-T.. ever Bill.
Senator Holce Smith Is responsible ror
tile oct creatlnr; the Bureau of Mnrkets
tn the Agricultural Department In 'Vnsh­
Ington, subserJllenlty supplemented by
buren us of mnrl(ets In tho different
"ta,tee. Tile blll WfiR prepnrE'od by mom·
bers at the Farmers' Union and twice
lJloc(ld by Sl'nator Hoke Smith on the
nlJTiculturnl bill ns nn amondment, The
House rejected the first bill, but 6u118e­
(Juentty al1thorl:r.ecl fl study or the Ques­
tion by the AFrlcultlJ"nl Department. And
the third etfort or Senntor Jloke Smith
to pRSS lhe men!'ltll·c wns successful.
The senior senntnr from Georgia was
the nuthor of the bill lH'o·/idlng for the
rehabllitation of wounded soldten, For
The frame work and sills are
made entirely of selected oak
.
and ashwith numerous wrought
iron and drop forged braces.
To this frame, which 'flexes
slightly under train, is secured
perfectly moulded sheet metal
covering which' binds all to­
gether and forms a baais f '1' tho
smooth, glossy finish.
Each frame and body are built
and finished in the' Buick
factory under the immense
advantages afforded by a highly
trained organiza ion equipped
with the moat modern body­
building machinery.
Because of its simplicity
and great strength the Stag
6 t a y S serviceable longer
than any other plow of its
type and requires fewer
repairs. )
.
If,
Freedom from unnecessary
porta, perfect balance and the
absence of drag on me furrow
A.h u. to .how you a Jolm DuN
Stall Sulky.
Statesboro· Buggy
-
and Wagon Comp'y
r·.�>:'1)'\1..,.�., ...
.
. �.I ,
SMITH HAS BEEN A CON­
SPICUOUS LEADER
----------��--�--�------------�-----------------------------
WI�E;� BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUiCH WILL BtrII,D THEM Getlinli' Children Ready for School.
Common colds are infectious and it
is wronz to send a snuffling, sneezinR
coughing child to
.
school to spread
disease germs among other little ones.
Foley's Honey and Tar relieves
coughs and colds. loosen. phlegm end
mucus, and coats raw. irritated mem­
branes with a healing. soothing medi­
cine. Contains no opiates.-Bulloch>
Drug Co.
W, \
A IIE.BITT AUTO CO.,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
CORN-BEANS ANNOUNCEMENT TWO FAMILIES LAY CLAIM
TO UNIDENTIFIED SOLDIER
••
Wanted between now and Dec. 15,
4.000 bushels corn in car and 100
tons velvet beans.
R. H. WARNOCK.
Brooklet. Ga.
E. M. Dyal, of Hezelhurst, Ga .• who
taught in this and "djacent counties
for a number of years, has moved to
Statesboro to practice Inw and hus an
olliee with Hon. R. Lee Moore. Will
appreciate YOUr 10"01 and farm loan
patronage.
(6nov4tp)
NOT ABLE HIMSELF TO POSI­
TIVELY ESTABLISH HIS OWN
IDENTIT)'.
Bethel. Conn.-Is Sam Reddy real­
ly Henry Bl'Oml.ey. Jr.? Cun two boys
look so mch alike that two families
of relatives each claim the one who
returned safe fl'om WU1'1
Henry Bromley. Jr.• was the only
son of a lime-burner of Bethel. His
mother was heartbroken when the
draft law took him away. When the
news come that Private Henry Brom_·
Icy. Jr .• had been kiiied in actio'n. the
mother swallowed poison and died.
Life had been prelty hard for Hen­
ry Bromley. Sr. There 'were two lit­
tle girls left behind-Helen lIiay.
eigrt. and Jane Mary. four. And
there was HTed"�Young Henry
Bxomley's dog.
Then. last spring. a youth came to
Danbury. two miles from Dethel.
where young Bromley's au·nt, Annie,
and her husband. Charles Bennet live.
rrhey recognized his as Henry Brom­
ley. Jr. He at first denied; then ad­
mitted he was Henry Bromley. and
told them how he had deserted from
the army in France. &-teaiing a dead
(27nv2tc)
NOTICE
I will not ge responsible for any
note or pnper given by .any pnrtnor or 666 haa proven it will cure Malaria.
brother. Chilla and Fever, Bilioua Fever. Cold.
L. L. FOSS. and LaGrippe. It kill. the germa that
Pulaski. Ga. caUle the fever. Fine Tonic. (3dec)(6nov4tp)
-W;;;t�d=+++-i
WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR IHOGS AND ARE GIVING THE HIGHESTMARKET PRICE. WE PAY 10 'CENTS'PER POUND FOR THE BEST PORKERS
AND ONE CENT LESS ON THE LOWER :(:
GRADES. BRING THEM TO US EVERY :t
WEDNESDAY. +
·'When Grandma Come.
the Dirt MIDI Fly"
SALE OF PERSONALTV'.
Mallard Bros.
STAl'ESBORO, GA.
The undersigned liS exe�utrix of
the will of M. C. Smith. 'tieceased,
wiil sell nt the home place of said de­
ceased. on Friday. Dec. 12. beginninlt
M!+oII++otlooJl"Ill-ll-I'l+01·....1..1..1·+·1-+++++++·1-+++++·1-,1..1. J 1 I I I ... at 10 �., 01 •• the followil)g p�rsonaltybeionglllg to said estate:
CHOICE PECAN TREES :(: One mule. one one-horse wagon.
+
one two-horse wagon. one bUJ!'gy. all
farming tools. about 400 bushels of
:f: �:n'c�,�o��l���, �b��I�s 3�f :e��r:i
:(: hogs. about two tons of velvet beans.
_'. one organ, some household and kitch­
=I- en furniture.
+ ,Terms Of sllle: Ail sums under $5.
-I- cush; ovel' $5, notes with apPl'oved
+ security. payable October 1. 1920. at, E. M. BOHLER. Proprietor + 8 pel' cent interest.
'
,
JIMPS, GEORGIA _I-I MRS. VICTORIA SMlTH.,(20mar1y) ,- +, (4decltp) Executr,x.
-I-I PUBLIC SALE,++H·+-l·+-!·+++++++"-·I-+·H-·!·++..t.+-:·++-H-l·+·H·+-Io++ .
------------'------.---. -----1 I wiil sell to lhe highest bidder, "t
Ho·I--I-I·+++-t+I·+++++·:"!o-I·+-l+i·-:·-I··:·-!-'!'+-!'+++++++'l-+l lillY �l�me two mIles north of Portal,+ " on 1'rrday. December 12, the follow-
+ DAY PHONE NIGHT PHONE �:!ing property. to-wit: Mules. buggies,
j
227 195 + wagons. harness.
corn and fodder,
, -I- 'I hogs and cBttle and farm implements.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON 'CO. -10
Ail amounts undol: $15 cu"h. ove� $15
-10
I bunka.ble,. notes WIll be t�ken wlth 8
+ PC;l' cent Intel'est. ,
Statesboro, Ga. -I- WILLIE CLARK.
+ (4dec2tp) Portal, Ga.
"1- ICE NOTICE.
i
Ail parties wantinlt ic� 'can tele­
phoue Green Ice Company from 8 to
10 a. m. and from 2 to 3 p. m .. 88
EXPERIENCED MAN PROMPTNESS AND
there will be some one at the office
I durmg those hours to fill orders. AllIN CHARGE ,EFFICIENCY deliveries will be Ilive" prompt atten_
tion. , GREEN ICE CO
.-t1+1++++++++i·++-l"I-H·+.-l·-1o++tl--I-+.z.-:·-z..t"'H I 1'11'''' of (4decltp)
.
.
.
WHY NOT SAVE FREIGHT OR EXPRESS CHARGES. RAIL­
ROAD FARE. TEAM HIRE AND AGENTS' COMMISSIONS ON
YOUR PURCHASES? BUY PECAN TREES. WITH ALL 'l'HE
ABOVE-NAMED COSTS OMITTED. AND AS GOOD AS THE
BEST. F,ROM A HOME INSTITUTJON-
BULLOCH PECAN NURSERIES
Irandmas�
P()wdered SOAP
..J."' This Powdered Soap Toda�
,
�our 'Oro'cerHas Itt
The ,Ololie SoaP 'C'oI1\PGllIj. OnclMatL
Funeral Directors and Embalmers
Calls answered day or night.
.. ;l�..
three days he conducted 'n fight for the
measur-e upon the floor of the Senate,
a nd the bill tinnily passed without a dis­
senting vote. This bili hi known us tho
Smlth-Scurs bill.
The work t hut lina been done by Sena-
��l' ��6�ct�:;n��llll:�l��18n���r� r��\��v�lt�a��
colton hue been of Immense eervtcu to
}1�htB��lht��� /�\r�ers·191", H:ndbCForn t:�:
ycura. in aeuson find out of season ho
wua the tender at the struggle to 'pre�
serve nnd OIJcn markets (or the auto
of cotton. 'rills Is too long a story.
lind luvotvea too many distinct couteata,
In the Senate nnd out at the Senate, t)
be gf ven In detail In this article.
His first bill wlla In the tnll of 19H,
IInu provided ror tho exchangc of two
hundt'tJd nnd fitly millions of banda for
five million bales or colton. The bill
Pl"Ovldcd that lhe colton should be kept
orc the mnr-l<et rol' two yeal's, 1n this
right 11"" waB not succesl:lful.
As tho rC9ull of n rC301ulion Intra.
duced by S nn.tor Hoke Smith in the Sen­
ate on October 22nd, 1914, the Eng-liMh
�overl1mt!nt, on October 26th, conceded
the !'Ight of American citizens to ehl))
lholl' colton unrnolusled lo nil polnls In
��I'�l�r�uNu��))t��I�n��:�I���I�;,f��gi" t��:e
millions of bales were shipiled 'In De­
cember. JRIIUUI'Y nnd February of tho
following willter.
This ralnecJ tho price of cotton fl"Om
below six: to ten cents n. Ilound, and from
that tlmo �rward Ihe senior sonataI' from
Georgia kept \Ill the fight for colton mnr ..
kl!ts until flnnl}' the Federal 'Var 'I'rodes
Boarll took down all restrictions, nnd per ..
��Il�fj(lbtot���d.to go wherever lL bUYer
He hns I'(mde.red a great sel'vice to tho
turpanllno Interests,
Senntor Hoke Smith contributed mOIH
�g:c��v�l,� }'�l!h�rJ:rt1�:r�I��o�'��i��'nr�::
serve Bnnks. the Farm Loan Banks and
tho good rond law8,
When he enterod the Senate, although
offered more showy committe, s, he In­
sislod III'on going upon the Commlttoe
on Agrleulluro, as there he could ronder
groater service to the farming fntcrcBts
of his stl\le.
StlnLllor Smith Is now n. member at
the following committees: Committee on
Agriculture, Committee on Judiciary,
Comrl"littee on EdUcation nnd Labor. nnd
Commlteto on Rules., He Is also 4
member or the Democratic Steering Com.
mlUce of seven, who mnnage the Dam ..
ooralio pollclcl'l in the Senate.
In the early pnrt of 1018, In recoKnI·
tlon of the conatructtve flnd executive
nbllity of Senalor Smith, hie Democratlo
colleagues crCflted un add�tlonal place
on the Commltteu on MilitarY Atfa.lrs, for
the expressed purpose at placing 8cna-
�1�IC�m��h r�:rdOe'!-c�t. to 1�r�e w��o t�:r��;
and to tnke care ot our boys was ot creat
value. AJI Georgla.ns can rely upon the
Innuence of Senator Smith to p�tect
their Interests In Washlncton,
Soldiei'� Use
Our Sale Leather
THE leather ,,-e use for thehardest scrviceis the same
DS that u�cd extcncivelY'i:Jy
the National l:. my-it'3 calle:l
KORRY-KROME.
We adopted it 3..'". a part or am' DCrnCp.
becBllse there· wa:. ouch a civil!an ul.:­
:rnand fot Q leather pliable, comfortable
nnd pennoncmly waterproof-and
KORRY-KROMIl WILL OUTV'JEAFl.
TWO ORDINARY SOLE!>
Bringfnyour ole' uPP(>!'J-they'rcwortb.
nJmoat aD much tc.. vou aD ne\\� aboe&.
We'll renew them a� .priceo very low
conold.r1ng qualil)'.
J. MILLER SHOE �
FACTORY
Christmas Salel
Beginning Saturday� �ecember 6th
WE WILL HAVE OUR ANNUAL CHRISTMAS SALE. We have this year one of the
finest stocks of mer!=handise we have ever had to offer the public and our prices are low
when compared with the present market. Ourshelves and warehouse are filled with
new goods and we are ppening more every day. Every article we offer is fresh and guar-
anteed to·please.·
.
PRICES ALL THROUGH THE STO�E WILL BE LOW AS THIS IS A CASH SALE.
STRICTLY NOTHING CHARGED AT THESE PRICES.
II We Mention Only a Few Articles Here.GROCERIES-- '",,-
,7% pounds best Rice $1.00
3 pounds best Coffee _:_ 1.00
4 pounds good Coffee __ '_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.00
20 bars Lenox Soap _� 1.00
20 bars Export Soap _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.00
20 packages Gold Dust ., 1.00
20 packages Grandma _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.00
11 bars Sunny Monday _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.00
11 bars big Octagon _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1. 00
11 bars Star, Soap' _ _: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1. 00
11 Bars Toilet Sea p 1.00
Large Postum _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .22
12 cans Sardines ., _ _ _ _ 1.00
Bacon, pound _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .30
$1.35 Luzianne Coffee 1.19
15c Rolle dOats _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .13
20c Chili Con Carne 2 for _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .25
15c Red Kidney Beans .11
Kingko Raisins _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .19
Bakers Coconut '_______ .13
Hoke Smith of Georgia
••NCE MARCH. 1913, MORE LEGISLATION DIRECTLY AIDING THE!
FARMERS HAS BEEN PASSED BY CONGRESS THAN IN ALL
\ "
THE BALANCE OF THE COUNTRY'S HISTORY, AND
' ....,,' :_,�'''... IN THIS LEGISLATION SENATOR
Ocean Whiting _
Van Camp Pork and Beans _
]una �ish � _
Columbia Jams ' _
Dried Apples _
2 boxes Old Dutch Cleanser _
Flour, self-rising per sack _
Car salt just received, 100, 50 and 25
pound bags.
DRUGS--
25c Poultry Tonic ' .25
60c Kalo .45
30c Chill and Fever Tonic .: .25
30c A-No. L .25
Castor oil .15, .25 and.40
$1.00 Ziron --- .89
25c Healing Oil . .19
All Liver Regulators, St. Josephs, Sweet
Herb, Simmons, Black Draught" five for
$1.00. Other drugs in proportion.
.09
.18
.12
.09
.22
.25
1.65
MEN'S HATS AND CAPS.
,
We handle the celebrated Couch Hats and Caps, one of the best manufactured in the
United States. Neweststyles and colors from $1.5Q to·$6.50. Every hat, a bargain.
UNDERWEAR--We handle the Valor line, including suits and separate garments for
the entire family, in knit and fleeced lined goods, prices 40c to $1.50. All new merchan­
dise, with sizes for men, women, boys and girls, children and misses.
SHIRTS-New pattern for men and boys, colors and styles to please at '$1.00 to $2.50.
Includeg. are a, fine lot of sweaters, coat style, from $2.00 to $1.00. Different colors.
HOSIERY--We have a complete stock for the entire family, the famous Buster Brown
make. You know this old established brand. They come guaranteed to please and the
price'is lower than most cheaper lines. 25c to $2.00 a pair. They last like leather.
Warner Bros. Rust-proof Corsets � ..,----------- $2�00 to $3.50
NOTIONS-A thousand small articles, \ like talcum and face powedr, cologne, pins,
needles, hair pins, buttons, mirrors, stationery, scissors, combs, clocks, etc. Included in
this will go gen_uine Coats thread at 4c a spool. Any size.
SHOES--Especially for this sale we ha�e pulled from our regular line a lot of womens'
and misses dress and service shoes, regular Star Brand, values up to $3.75 to go
at
$1.99. No pair in this sale worth less than $3.00. We have a line of Men's Work Shoes
to go' at $3.98, values up to $6.00. Nothing in this lot worth less than $5.00.
Remember these two lots--Women's at $1.99; Men's at $3.98.
In addition we have a full line for every member of the family at prices that actual­
ly will save you from $2.00 to $3.50. You can make no mistake in bringing your entir�
family and getting our Family Price Special. We fit 'em all.
TOYS! TOYS!--Coming in eyery day, we will be in shape to show you by next week
the most complete line of toys Iwe hav� ever handled, which includes fireworks, dolls,
mechanical toys ballons, gift specials etc. The prices are about like last year. Don't
be stampeded in'to paying high prices.. Wait fo� our line. Weare already sh�wing five
sizes of toy wagons, the best.kind at prIces rangmg from $1.25 to $5.25. Don t buy
un-
til you see ours.
'
REMEMBER THE DATE--SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6TH TO JANUARY 1ST.
, CASH PRICES WILL PREVAIL. .
McDougald - Outland
ClitQ, Georgia
(20nov2tc)
FULGHUM, re-cleaned. l'eally for
drill, slightly weather stained se�d
oa�s at $1.2G per bu. f. o. b. QUIt­
man: Check with order.
THOMAS ELEVATOR CO .•
(27nv2tc) Quit,:,an. Ga.
NOTICE,.
All persons are warned not to fish.
hunt haul wood or otherwi�e tres­
pass 'on the lunds of the undersigned_
J. F. AKINS,
M. W. AKINS.
MRS. LAVENIA AKINS,
MISS MAUD AKINS.
,
HARRISON OLLIFF,
W. H. WATERS••
J. M. D. JONES.
W H. AKINS.
MRS. RHODA AKINS.
J. MORGAN HENDRIX.
J, C. ROACH. (18nov4tj)
SEED OATS.
FARM FOR SALE.
Half mile from city limits. 84 acres.
30 ill cultivation, good 5-room house.
50000 feet sawmill �imber. be�ldes a
lal�ge quantity of cord wood. For
quick sale at $50 per nCl'e,
F. R. HA:HDIS'['Y.
PUBLIC SALE.
I will offer for sale at public outcry
at my .pluce five mlles nonh of Pem­
broke. on Red Hill public road. Satur­
day December 20. at 9 a. m .• all my
hou�ehold and kitchen furniture. live
stock and farm equipment. etc.. of
which the followin« Is a partial list: 2
mules 1 horse. 8 head of hop. 9 head
of cattle, 1 two-horse wagon. 1 3ur1'1,
150 busbela of com. 1 lot of fodaer
and hay, 12 bushels of peas. and all
farm Implementa. Terms, cash.
(27nv4tp) B. D. WILLIAMS.
Co.
J
MONEY! MONEY! MONEY!
AT SIX PER CENT PER ANNUM.
All the money that you wl\nt at six per cent. per an­
num. and you can have from ONE TO TWENTY YEARS
in whiCh to pay it back, you do not pay the interest for any
longer time than you use the money
Y';)U GET ALL THAT YOU BORROW. ,
Figuref< will not reveal anYthing other than facts, in-
vestigate �n�Jlave money that you work for. _
ONLY FIFTEEN DAYS TO COMPLETE TRANSACTION
On Farnu or City Property. C..Uectionsa Spec:ilIlJ'.
CHAS. PIGUE
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THREE
I!f
Seasonable Merchandise
I
In Every Department I!f this Great Store.
WE only mention a few bargains here but every man or woman/who has ever,visited' this store knowswhat wonderful values we offer. Ask any of your friends who have bought merchandise here for
her or his 'opinion of the sensational values we offer, then you will understand why it will pay you to' ,come
to this store where shopping is a pleasure because you can park your automobile right in front of our door.
••• Our First Great All-Inclusive • ••
Half-Price Ladies' Suit Sale
Women Seeking Stylish
Warm Coats Wil11ind
Them At Thij Storee.
WHNr do you want your new coat to be?·
We know, because we've made it our busi­
ness to find out and get the coats that Bul-
loch county women want,
.
-First, it must be moddish and becom­
ing in line.
Next, it must be warm and comfortable
and able to brave a,ll sorts of winter weather
without flinching,
-Last, it must be moderately low in
price.
WILL you find that Coat? Many of you
have searched until you've almost despaired
of finding it. But you CAN find it-here.
We've taken especial care to build up our
stock of coats from $29.75 to $75-to make
selection between these prices unusually
broad. It wasn't easy.
�
Coats to sell at
those prices are scarce this seasOn; but by
picking carefully and running a special pur­
chase now and ,then, we did get some fine
ones.
THERE are scores of models to choose from
-Coats of velvour, silvertone, silvertip, dia­
gonal cheviot, polo cloth and bolivia, They
are fashioned with belts that bocomingly
confine the fullne s; with l00se backs that
fall gracefully from the shoulders; and in
Russian blouse 'effects, Some of them have
collars of fur; some have large plain collars
of self material.
THERE are several coats in all and they're
so good looking that you'll surely find the
coat to meet your requirements.
EMBRACING ALL AUTUMN AND
EARLY AUTUMN SUITS'
THHERE are moddish tailored Suits; semi­
tailored Suits with' narrow belts and trim­
mings of tucks and pleats, buttons and high
cbllar� of self material; short models with
Godet flare; novelty Suits; fur trimmings-.
squirrel, Australlian opposum, nutria, bea­
ver, Hudson seal.
The colors include all the deep shades
of brown, navy, bla'c akd colors.
SALE OF LEATHER BAGS.
Here are some of the best leather bag
values that we've offered in: a long time.
These are good that were bought early in the
year at prices from 25 to 50 per cent less
than pl'esent prices.
NEED MORE'BLANKETS? IF YOU DO,
BETTER GET THEM'NOW.
IT'S and easy matter to gt;)t the blanket\!
you need right now, but if you put it off, it's
'apt to be just as hard to get them after a
while as it is to get coal now. Mills are run­
away behind on deliveries and many of our
orders are tied up. We don't know where
our ne.·t blankets are coming from. But we
still have a good assortm nt on hand,
Brooks Simmons COe
,
,
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MAKE MORE PROfiT
FROM HOG RAISING
�OTERS TO DECIDE ON ·1 PfOPLE CONfER ON
DAIE FOR PRIMARY SUBJECT OF ROAOl
I dations in this bulletin. seek to avoid 'LIFT' OUARANTI'NE INby u well-ordered pi: n whereby two
crops of first-class hogs calculated to ,
EIGHTEEN COUNTIES
'PACKING PLANT
MAUOON OPENentitle themselves
to a premium rath­
er than a discount may be marketed -
every tweleve to fifteon months by
MOULTRIE EXPERT OUTLINES the average
South Georgia fanner. ERADICATION LAW' EFFECTIVE NEGOTIATIONS ON FOR ITS MASSMEETING TO BE CALLED RESOLUTIONS ARE ADOPTED ..
PROGRAM TO ELIMINATE
A well defined outline of procedure JANUARY 1. HAS BEEN STIM· OPERATION BY EXPERIENCED FOR JANUARY THIRD TO SE. ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING AT.
is given therein. ULUS FOR 1919 CAMPAIGN. PACKING PLANT MEN. LECT DATE FOR ELECTION. STATESBORO SATURDAY.
PEANUT-FED Mji.AT. 'The question of properly caring Washington. Dec. G.-Eighteen That the plant of the Bulloch While no formal coli hai been is- A ma••meeting of the people d
(Grady Adam•• in 'Macon Telegraph) for the hog. even in the mild, yet counties in Georgia, a total srea of Packing company may resume opera- sued, it ha. been definitely decided Bulloch county Saturday, callad :r_
A ial b II
variable climate of this section, is 6.942 square miles-will be released' tions the curly part of the coming b C t Ch I C th f dl I d ._-'Moultrie, Dec. 6.- .special ? e- deemed vital and comes in for due .. '1 oun '1 a rman one to coil a e purpose 0 .cu.s ng roa -
tin prepared by S. C. Ho.od, agricul- attention. Shelter from cold winds, Monday from the Federal quarantine I year. will be good news to the peo- massmeeting of the voters to be held provementl in the county, adopte4
tural sgent of the Georgin Northern shade for the hot summer months in against
the cattle tick. This is in I, pie of Bulloch county. at Statesboro on Saturday. January 1
resolutions which may bear fruit"
Railway Company. and published by short comfortable housin quarters accordance with an o_rde,r iseued by Wh�thel' the plans now .under ne- Brd, to select a date for the coming Value to the county.
the Moultrie Chamber of Commerce
I 'th' I t f d f h
g
t d
the Bureau of
Antm;
Industry. gottatlona shall mature. WIll depend county primary. The call will be The meeting wa. callad b)' tile
and the Colquitt county farm bureau WI. P
en
thY
0 goo res wa e: ,at� United States Departm t of Agri-I largely on the decision to be made published next week or the week fol- board of county commiasionan :r.varrous 0 er commonsense requisi res . b t . .shows that there is no longer reason
are indicated.
culture
.•
and SIgned
. � t secre 1''1 I by the
StX hundre� and odd stock- lowmg. the purpose of receiving auneettou
for the practice of the South Geor-j Th ' thi f 'f I di I of agriculture, providing lor releas-I holders at a meeting called to be Now that the field has come to be from tbe people on the .ubJect '"· ere 18 no I ng unci u or ra len ... k-i f d .Lt th ", d-�gia fanner dumping hIS hogs on the t d' thi b II ti Th h es m SIX tIC m este .... es at held here next Tuesday. Notlces are quite comfortably filled WIth cnndi- road improvemtna, It waa Inten
already glutted market froin the mid_lsu�ges.
e In
d tIS
u
ke In, e og bring the year's release to a total ofl to be mailed out to the stockholders dates, pressure has begun to grow in that wbatevere belpful thourhtll ott. raIser 18 urge 0 rna e comn , . '. � . ..... L-die of November to early In �ebru- of the wonderful fall and spring graz; 60.665 squar� mi ea. . aDd a ful! attendanc.e IS expected, favor of an ealiy prunary, Those the subject were offered, Ihould -ary each year. The �e�ere winters I ing crop scale that i� possible. but The Ge�rgla counties � be re-I.
A definite propoaltion for the o.pen- who �avo already launched their applied by the board where p�
of the principal hog-rl'lslng �tates of I which the average furmer has in few
leased are. Ing of th.e plant has been submlt�ed com�al�n� I�em to agree .tha� the tieable. Tbe lubJect waa dlacu.......
the North and West force this neces- d f tti Calhoun, Carroll,
Cha am. Clay. to the directors, and haa met WIth earlier It II held. the better It WIll be from every angle, and a definite ..
sity upon the producers of those sec- tChasest grtoshPe das
a
I�Cltnal-o PUt' Intg Colquitt. Early. Jones, Mtrion,
MiI- hearty response by tho members of for them, Just how all of them can of resolutions WOB adopted at tbIt
• I e S re c an growing e emen In 0 I M S hi S
'
S d'
. I "h I Th 1tions. but it is for this very, reason. hi h M th I er, onroe,
c ey, cr en, um- the board and others who have 18- Bee It the snme way, is a mystery. of c ose 01 t e meet ng, eBe reso a-IS young ogs, oreover., e sea e t T'ft T T' W bt' . . f IIthe bulletin argues. why the South-j f t d del'. I. urner, wlgg
e s er cussed the matter. The proposibion course, but there are always mystor- tione are as 0 OWl:
ern farmer should side-step this an-
0.
g;'eet� pas ure·h ..�c�m'."et e bare and Wilkinson, ! camas from a well known capitalist ies in politics. In the meantime, 1. It iB the sense of thll mee\1n8;'u81 national glut in the hog market j �l�� Y tC �n:s w tc av� 0t"g t:e,n . In each of these countl tick era- of the state, of proven financial Bell-I there are occasionally new candidates that a system be adopted for theby reason of their superior advan-I /I,� toUd � nev;!'h' u�e 0 hell' dication has been condu' ed effec- memo who has intercsted with him entering the filld. This week for working of the roadl, uslnr Stat.­
tages of climate. By so doing thcy 1 ul'
es a v�n age. IS wo-crUPt ogf tively by state. federal and county'1 two other8 experienced in packing instance, we present -the formai an- boro a8 a center and radiating out.k . h f P �n requires n rc-arl'nngemen · t rko" i co opelWtion I . f I' M J d' t f t '. .will line their own poe ets WIt rom
I' the same things
the South Georgia
InSP"C ors �o I g n
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p ant ope�atlons.. noun,cement 0, ".: on�s for re- 18 ance 0' en ml es. ,
twenty-five to forty per cent more f' h b '11 th WIth farmels and other hvestock A pubhc mectlng was held lit the electIOn to the sohOltorshlp of t.he
2. We auggest the usc of a motor
net returns on their time. labor and
arm.r ,:;:' thcen gro\vl�g, a, es�, owners. According to Federal of- court house Saturday afternoon at ciey court. Dnd of J. C. Finch for truck capable of drawing two. 1'0"
feed crops as well ns money invested
I
year�, ,\Vl e malin en In Vlew 0 ticials, the counties hnve been clenn.1 which the proposition was submitted county commissioner. scrapes or one road scrape and.• provldmg not on y green pastures h I h 'k' b' . b
, in ��:w��: !�!��7t�r from the broad but finilihinkg crops inf a hsufficient ,vol- ��s���roS��tt:;�a::::al�d
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ume to til e care 0 t e two gIven I '11 b h d t, �,' . I
' .
.
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I d h d'
,
fstandpoint of furthermg the mutual I I I b h
ner t tnt WI e tees I u"tVe pUI d-' BrienI' tho propositIOn wns that bemg J M. Murp\ty and J R Ronch 1'rovl( e wellt er con Itlons are ...
th
109 crops of w18teve1' num er,t.e 't' Itt d i Georgia
.,
I 't' b b h f' h" ,!..
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hI t k d mai tal �"'-interests of tho hog growers and e fnt'mer chooses to tacklc. once he
sl'e s as s, an . n . ' '., rn ,indepe�1( ent orgaltlza Ion e 01'- at o· w am a""ounced some weeks vora e, 0 eep an 0 n ....
packers, busllle5s men and"ank�rs I grasps the simple principle of the ,Tho stnte tIck .eradICatlOn law.· ganl,:eti w,th a c."llltal of $GO.OOO to ago. Mr. Jl'ne�as held the offi�e roads as built.
here who huve kept themse,lves Ill-. • I
' whIch become effecttve December 31. pI'ovtde a workIng capItal for the for the past thr�,yellrs, and has dls- 3. We recommend te use of con-
formed upon the busin,ess of hog- genAetullP nnb· I 1919. and will make it neceBsary for plant, This ,new ol'ganization ilto played vigor an�ability
as a prose- crete for abutments for bridges, botk
. .' nd DEt ut not east among the . f t d t t f . '. . 11 d Iruising ever sm."e a puckmg-'plant four essential points it i; emphasized every
III .es � coun? ? prepare or, lease the Jllant fro� the. present e?utmg officer. � frIends argue In sma an arge.
was built here. III 1913 �ol.d �o .the that the farmer tu;n out a stricti systematIc �Ick e�a?I""tl?n "1.oril.. h�s stockholders on u baSIS of a guaran- hIS behalf that h Ing shown his abil_ 4. We recommend the Improve­
opinion that thIS bulletlll IS a dlstmct h' hid d I" hY proved -to be a stImulus til this year s teed in.
come of 7 per cont on the Ity. he ought
�e
kopt on the job ment of \he drainage of the roadl.
.. . . Ig C ass pro uct an e Immate t e k
.
d d
'
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b If..... b ...._contrIbutIon to the hve' stock Indus- f 'I h
•
.
h d
war • and IS regar e as on Impor- present capital stock The new eor- for a tIme Ibng yarger vents or wo_r as ran......
f
so t and 01'1 ogs. Just as t e goo t t f th d progre88
. '.
d' 'd d M F' h
..
.
d b d dlt hel t removetry and .have made arrangem,ents or manufacturer would seek to put into a� reRson o� e goo .. m poration. was to receIve �t� IVI en �. mc. .. announ?e� for r.!'- an ?ree ,an c 0
the dstnbutlon of tens of thousands h I h I f d
1919. According to Dr. WIlham M. until thIS 7 por cent dIVIdend had electIon as cou '1 comml88loner II standing water and dry out wet, IlOl"t e genera c anne s 0 tra e an ar- M K II' f Ati t who iB '. h I'd . Ii' I ..... I ailf copies of it. tiele which might be sold upon the
ac ear. 0 s� a. . In been paId to the old stock 0 .ers, Of serving IS first, te�. He comes B, pace.
The total value of the hog crop on k ts f h Id 'th t t' charge
of the Georgta work for the tbis· neW: $50000 corporation, the from the Lockhart dIstrict and i. 6. We recommend ,that tha wolk
.
J 1
mar e 0 t e wor • WI ou res rIC- BfA' I I dustry a co
I'
k -20'0 I I d k
•
f the chalngan.. be aupplemen�the fBnns of Georgl� anuary at, tion Considered from this viewpoint . urea� 0 ntma n . • . �- gentlemen propoae� to ta e. • 00 ca cu ate to mo. e a fast .race for 0 • -
U14 amounted to a httle over $15 -I h 'h h I I d f
' tlnuatton of the co-opersttve Iptrlt of the stock leaVIng 'SO 000 to be the office. by letting contracts for certabl of• . fi' w et er t e u t mate goo 0 te pro- th t ha b h b I I offi • 'II th d000.000. On January 1st. 1919. ve. ducer or the continued pennanent ,a seen s owo '1 oca
- made up by tbe people ?f Bu och .
-N:
. e roa I,
years later the value of all hogs on th h' clals and cattle owners should make cou,\ty It was this propolltion wblch NEWEST I WE TIONIIS 6. We recommend that our paoplethA fanns �f the state had increased, deveSlopmhent Ofb e ogflnhdustrykof'.11 remlli::ting aleas in the stat� ready storied' the ball to rolling and two- 'ceaae unrea.onabla mitlcllnt, &Dc.� . the ut on t e P'Art 0 t e pac er 1ft" D' ,. ltd th_'1 t"'_,t. somethmg over ,60 000.000. None b h h' b 1"1' '11 . for re ....e rOID quar.',"1 one ID e- thirda of the required amount was GASlES.AUla ENGINE
Oner nl ea .ympa ... e, coni ru..•
•. 0 soug t. t IB U etln WI convtnce b 1921 R It ttaill'ed 10 . P
. Iv c ura....mentof the best known hog rRIBlng stateB the common serile farmer or buslnesa
cem �r, . esu _. a aubscrlbed In the meetIng. �ae:u- e en o.� •
of the Weat and North Ihow any h h hi"
far ,hapose of any do"bt that might cally the entire amount was subscnb- 7. We recommend that dnlll -
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man t at t e peanut I ou d be en- h I" d '
'
d t
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II d f th tl'" dl�""1l"eatar perc,ntage of tncrease In the . I r' d f h f dl
ave been entertn .te tn regar "oed before night CHICAGO' ·M.(N UTILIZES PRIN. IUPP a ,or a ou 6·nr ..nv....
number or value of hop on thalr
tire '1 e ,Immate rom t eh ee nr the lucceSBful compl�tion of. the Zealous to �et th� plant going CIPLE OF' COMPRESSED AIR and that contracts ba m"de with t_scale of the hog raisers of t e South. k / .' • .. pi f th cou._ to drag t_f.rm. during this lame five year pe- This bulletin by Mr. 'Hood who war • .' " President Brooks Slmmon� and va- TO PROVIDE POWER. peo a 0 an••
"Iliod than doe. Georgia Floriia and b b . 'f Systomatlc tick eradlc!ltlu'l work rious members Of the board of di. roadl and keel' them up..' 'b h II' as een seasoned m many years 0 ' t b � d t:l d.urinr'1920 in the d h'l h Cbicago Dec 6 -On .lui),' 11120Alabama. This. since. t e w 0 '1 tn- experience under the federal govern- IS 0 � con uc e • ,recto.. Bublct;lbe eaVlY to t. e pro. t 'bll' I'th t f I 'f 'OGEECHEE LODGE TOadequate and unsatisfactory local ment in both field and res Ilreh work followl�g countlca: . posed otfpinl""tlon. IIr. SImmon.
an au 0100 e w ou ue 0 an)'
market of the days of an all-cotton II' . b f . I' Apphng. Ben Frtll, B,.kcr, Bentan,. agreed to take ,10 000 of the Btock, kind. r88ollne, alaotrlclt" or what
HOLD ANNUAL ELECTIOUIl
.
as we as ID anum er 0 agrlcu tu- BI kl B D y"n Bullochlid not. and capable of calT)'ing a load •
---
agriculture, which was not mtereate- ral development enterprllea of a pri-
'
8e ey, acon, r. • HiB motive. he exp alne • was not to
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All the banb of Statesboro have
requested tbe announcament that the
hours for conductinr business wi.
t\teln them In the future Will be be-
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The formal announcement
Judge H. B. Strange for Judge of
th� Ogeechee oircuit will be observed
in this lissue, The announcement
follows the statement previously
made that h\,. would be a candidate
and occasions no surprise.
Judge Strange for four years was
judge of the city court of Statesboro.
which office he retired from to run
for judge of the Middle circuit. He
has also served in tb.e state al'nate
from this senatorial distllict, as mayor
of 'Statesboro. and- for more than a
year as secretary of state by appoint-'
ment of Gov. Dorsey. He is welJ
lino,,,,, all over the district. nnd la
w�1I qUlllified for tbe_ office of l)!dge.
